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SCIENCE FIGHT SAYS ITALIA PRESS,LE
, arsh I Badoglio's

azing Disclosures
Of \tallan Difficulties

. The fail re of the Italian armies to advance further into
AbyssiniaarH the successes of Abyssinian counter-attacks
are causing great deal of anxiety in Rome. That the si-
tuation is viEWed with grave concern is revealed by what
the Italian ess says about the war. The latest campaign
inthe newsp pers is for a "war without quarter" and exhor-
tationsare beingmade to use every means known to science.
"Theymust ~eemployed without any limitation. We must
win as soon LS possible," they say.
raziaai' s Forces

Althougl there is apparent lull in all the theatres of war
'everthelessthere are indications of an early offensive by
he Italians it the south. General Graziani's forces are being
eavilyreintlrced, wliile huge stores of war materials are

being collecbd at the basel. Harar and Jijiga are believed
to be Genera Graziani's objectives.
Badoglio's Admission

Meanwlile amazing war disclosures have been made.
Marshal Bacbglio,the Italian Commander-in-Chief, has let
the eat out c:i the bag. He has admitted to a group of
journalists 'MO bearded him that he was unable to advance,
so hopelessere the Italian lines of communication. Neither
stores,ammmition nor reinforcements could be brought up
as required. ~----------------------------
War Without Quarter Cry

The Italian Press continues its
exhortations. :tIra "war WIthout
quarter" in Aiyssinia, says the
Romecorresporlent of The Times.
Popolo dTtaliasays : "Ttaly must
strike and knoc down the bloody
slave-traders."
The Turin tamns, affirming
at "in the Trinsvaal, India and
. rywhere the English proceed-
with fire an. iron," says that
e war must now be without
uarter-"An fe for an eye, a
tooth for a toot."
Gazetta del Jopolo thinks that

"it is urgent ant necessary to con-
duct a hard, inaorable war."
Corriere del Lasera writes:

".Against savses war must be
waged without quarter. Fortu-
nately. both scence and techni-
que offer the ncessary means to
civilised peoph. They must be
employedwithQ.t any limitation.
We must win asoon as possible."

eeing lalians
Bun Villages
MBIE~ DISTRICT
RECO~URED
COMP.ETELY

Marshal Badoglio's
Forces Unable To

Advance Into Ethiopia
Why has the much-heralded

Italian advance not materialised?
Marshall Badoglio has let the

cat out of the bag. To a group of
journalists who bearded him, he
frankly admitted he was unable to
advance.
The Italian lines of communica-

were hopeless, he said, neither
stores, ammunition nor reinforce-
ments could be brought up as re-
quired.

In fact at the present moment
several Italian outposts are rely-
ing on dead mules for their meat
rations-not mules which they
have killed, but dead mules.
Their motor transport is only

about 20 per cent. effective. Nei-
ther roads, drivers, nor machines
can stand the strain.
The simple Abyssinian strategy

is proving more than a match for
all the might of Italy, both in the
political and military arenas.
Bsdoglio dare not attack at

present. Mussolini or no Mussolini.
After all, he should know. Mu-
ssolini sent him out twice this
year, once to report on the pro-
spect of invading Abyssinia, and
then to report on De Bono's in-
adequacy.

On both occasions he was
against the campaign in itself.
Now he is being proved right.

Final Draft
Of Native Bills

PUBLICATION IN
EXTRAORDINARY

GAZETTE
The final draft of the two Na-

tive Bills, the Native Trust and
Land Bill and the Representation
of Natives Bill, which the Prime
Minister, General Hertzog, is to
introduce during the next session
of Parliament, has been published
In the Government Extraordi-
nary Gazette this week.
The Bills are now in the form

in which they will be presented
to Parliament, but it is under-
stood that the proposed legisla-
tion ISstill far from being accept-
able to many members of Parlia-
ment, including members of the
United Prrty.
Opposition to the Native Trust

and Land Bill is not expected to
be as stubborn as the opposition
to the Representation of Natives
Bill.
Another Bill, which will have

far-reaching effect upon the life
of urbanised Africans, is that
wJ;li?hwill be i;ntroduced by the
MInister of Native Affairs, .Mr. P.
G. W. Grobler. This is a Bill
amending the Natives Urban
Areas Act in many respects, but
as some of the contemplated
amendments are of a highly con-
troversial nature.it is understood

Appeal for Unity the Minister intends referring th~
The meeting which was presid- matter to a Select Committee

ed over by Mr. W. F. Bhulose, was . immediately after his second
also addressed by Revs. A. Mti- reading address.
mkulu, N. M. Nduli and Chief It is understood that the Bill will
Walter Kumalo of Ladysmith. give the Native Affiars Depart-
Th~y u.rged the people to settle m~nt drastic p~wer~ in dealing
their differences, unite themselves WIth Natives In Urban areas,
and not act u n til the next t hat the pun ish men t
converrtieri, probably to be held a~d penalties in connection
during Easter, after the Bills had wltJ;l the employment of foreign
been laid before Parliament. Natives will be greatly increased

so far as the Europeans are con-
cerned.

The King of Abyssinia, Emperor Haile Selassie, boarding an
aeroplane in which he visited his warriors at the front.----------_ .._--_ .._.-.

Natal Delegates Give Report
Of Convention To Mass

g t Durban
The Rev. John L. Dube's severe

criticism of the African national
convention, writes a correspon-
dent of "The Bantu World," has
created a storm of indignation
among educated Africans in Natal.
Speaking at the Bantu Social
Club at Durban on December 30,
Mr. A. W. G. Champion, one of
the delegates to the convention,
said that the Government had
united all the African people from
the Cape to Limpopo by their
action in framing the Native Bills. I
"In this Hall alone," declared

Mr. Champion "we have witnessed
remarkable results. "Men who
have never agreed on public mat-
ters came together before you and
presented a united front. In the
second meeting it was done again.j
Again at this meeting you can see
for }'ourselves the people who are
on this platform to give you the
report of the African national
convention held in Bloemfontein.
I did not know what was going to
happen between the delegates that
represented Natal. I must tell you
that an hour before we alighted
on the railway platform I had the
idea that Natal W9S going to pre-
sent a united front and that our
differences, if any, were things
that were left on the boundryof
Natal. In Bloemfontein we pre-
sented a united front."

Closing the Gates

Mr. Champion went on to ex-
plain that at Bloemfontein the
convention rejected the principle
underlying the Native Bills. They
found that these Bills were in-
tended to deprive the Cap e
Natives of their right to vote, and
to close the gates for the exten-
sion of the Native franchise
throughout the Union of South
Africa. In the Land Bill the con-
vention was confronted with the
fact that nearly all the farms
which were mentioned as areas
to be released for Native occupa-
tion were the farms already
bouzht and paid for by the Natives
long before 1913.
Then the speaker appealed to

all, those present to guide the Ie-

gislators of the Union of South
Africa and prevent them from
defranchising the Natives of South
Africa at an age when they had
learned to appreciate the vote as
never before.

Professor Jabavu On
Resolutions Of All
African Convention

Stop Press
Mussolini's

Pictures TomProfessor D. D. T. Jabavu who
arrived in the city from' East
Griqualand this week, told a Press
reporter at Kokstad that all reso-
lutions of the All-African
con v e n t ion were passed
without a sin g I e dissenti-
ent in the general convention
while there were a few dissenti~
ents in the committee on the re-
presentative Oouncil, which is in-

. tended as machinery for consul-
ting African opinion.
Professor Jabavu said that the

convention felt that the 1920
Native Affairs Act provides a
a better representation of 50
members than the 16 given by
the presenc Bills and that slight
improvements in it would meet
the case as contemplated by the
legislators.
"The drawback about the pre-

sent Bill is that it loads the dice
in favour of group representation
and people specially beholden to
the Government for their posi-
tions as chiefs, whereas individual
representation of Natives who are
not under the rule of chiefs has
heen omitted from the Bill. This
means that a very important
(Continued at foot of column 5)

A message from Innsbruck
states: Violent scenes occurred at
the departure of four hundred sol-
diers from Merano in South Tyrol
for Africa, a'tcording to reports
circulating here.
It is alleged that soldierf belong-

ing to the Fith Alpini Regiment
refused to march, shouted appro-
brious epithets aaainst the govern-
ment and tore down pictures
of Mussolini.
The stories add that the refract-

ory soldiers were eventually dis-
armed.

section of the educated Natives
are deprived of all expression by
the present Bill."
Ooncerning the Land Bill, Pro-

fessor Jabavu thinks the conven-
tion was wise in urging the in-
spection of the proposed released
areas by a mixed Oomniission of
white and black in order to elimi-
nate the duplication of areas al-
ready occupied by black. He
thought that the Government
should first secure the census
statistics before proceeding with
this particular Bill.
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Zu • Umnumzane Albert luthuliu • J.
Umkosi Ka Chief A. J. L thuli

e voti Ebekwa Ebu •umzanem
Kuyiwa Pambili Lapa
Kiti Nhlangoti Zonke

Nemfundo Ite Bhe!
( YI KHABELA )

kwaZulll. bakala i rililo okwa- Ezase Georgedaie M.S.
pucwa umholi wabo owabe eyi- (NGU MASHIYABEKALA)
ndoda em dodeni. Noko bete-
mba ukuti naku 0 isikundhla le '0 Kuyathokozi auk u bon a
woba indoda .njengakuqala. Ba- umuzi ugcwele amatishela nezi-
mupa isipo e,:'i~le iosiba (fountain ngane ezifunda emakolishi ngoba
pen) neyom izi-kwentengo enkulu. phela basi hiya nesizunzu esiba-
U Mnu. A. C. Maseko wakulumeia bayo bo! Bathi bangafiika ubone
egameru labebhola beTeku nezifu- ukuthi babuyile abantwana bo-
nda uChief .Luthuli aye ngumgei- muzimuzi kubenzima emakhavs,
m wamabhuku abo. Esho nkuti . _Pho!~e Tennis uma kuvaliwe
balahlekelwe nabo ngoba ibhola izikole ~khona Iapha zivutayo
leh mto enkulu nalo kubantu lifu- kulomuzi. Hayi! ungabona emi-
na amadoda akalipile, aqinile. gwaqem kucitekwa nama racquet
U Inn. Telephone gcobo owabe kuba~lgwe khona e court. Pho!!!
ehamba noMnu. Ia eko egameni kwaziswa ukuthi sizifuyile Izi-
labe bhola wapa uChief i ipo esi- kokobala zeTennis zithi nxa sezili-
-!liekakulu ~.eKilogo elihle kakulu kombile uthole amehlo esibili
I~pela.. .Isipo somuzi wa eGrout- Ia~ho kuhamba khona izinto zawo
v_illea 1~lbo~anga. mhlaumbe wa- MI se :. H. R. Shezi uChampion;
sikohlwa ezindhlini umuzi isipo N. Mey~wa, D. ~nyali, M. Meyiwa:
awo. D. Shezi, E. Mkize no T. Mtyali u
Umfundisi S. S. Ndhlovu wabo- Champion; . Shezi: W. W.
ngela Iban~hla la eGroutville eku- M~gwaz~. ~ibe zikhonake izipha-
toleni u.Chief ofundile, oyikolwa. thi muzi esibonekals kabi ngo 3
omu ha, okulele. oclock ku Tennis Court ezingo
.Kwab~l isa u Inn . .T. H. Lange- Rev. Shongwe no Nkosk. wakhe.

m owab ehumu hela abamhlope. Phambhili Georgedale!!
Ikwava yesonto yayi-de inandi a Sithokozile ukubona u Nurse
ngokucula noma kungasihlabanga Amy Mngadi ofun del a i'Nursing
mxwele tina. Course Ie e Lovedale esa ivaka-

Emva kwaloku kwayobuswa shele no Mr. F. Nene oyipoyisa
kwa~fn~. no'Nkosk. Luthuli lapo e Mzinto obekade eyipoyi a lapha
kwadhliwa Iaza la shona kwahlwa ngaleminyaka edhlule: Ir. She-
k~a. a. Izin izwa zagiya kwaba- mbe wa e lnanda ofunda u .:\fatri-
njeva-bo egcekeni. culation e Adams, L\fr. 'V. )Izi-

Kwakubutene abanumzana na- mela no Mr. Simon wa e Maritz-
Ill. ko~i~azi n zintombi neziu izwa burg: Mi ithole ofun dis a eSt.
~l uml1eyo ell~lD~ezi bale neze- 'had' , College: .Mi~sKumalo ofu-
llJe lapa nO'obuningl bazo. Awo ndl~a e Alcock~pruit no Mr~. Kn-
Rev. dulL M imkulu. Dube. (iu- malo unina.
mede. ive~he. Tdawonde: ba TU_ Ngomhla ka December 24
mzane: Macayana umede. Bhu- kwa hada i Nko~azana u Kate
10 . .hlamilli. B. 'V. '\ ilal·azi. Mzimela 0 hade no Mr.
B. . . 1 ~eh1. {panza, Ikize: Ncaue wa e Ea~t London.
tal'o IkaZl: .Dub, Itiml'ulu, L ntokazi ibibalnl ke kakhulu
gw ne. aba. aluza, Mzoneli ~gom benzi wayo e Univer.'ity
Ivuyana, i\Ig-obhozi n bany~ llahl~k ~wepo iUniver'ity kwa
njalo. nathi . ;;reorg dal no gungu-

ndblovu :ilahlekelwe. 1 mshado
wayo ubumuhle kahi ifindo libo-
l~w~ngu,Rev. h~ngwe walapa c
Ii' Ion slya halah 'a kuwc wa-
kwa cane tlzuzile kuleyontokazi.
1)ho! ,ishonil ukuba imvula

ingabonakali wona nbatata i~idlo
.:a ·iti ozc awubona!

(lpelela ohleni 1we~ine)

Usuku lwe ine kuyo lena luyo-
hlals lukunjulwa njalo Ivoti
(Groutville) kw zi ·'ukuti kwaku-
mi wa uChief Albert .J. Luthuli
e~lkundhleni 'obuChief e -.rout-
ville. Umko i owaba iTelakanca-
ne ngobukulu bawo nokuzota kwa-
wo waba nenhlanhla nedumela
lokuba uvulwe inkosi yak w a
Duknza uMnu. Baxter. E ihlalwe-
ni kuhlezi uMfundi i Abraham.
Inkosi uBaxter ya q a 1a nga-
mazwi amakulu kakulu, ikomba
ukuti iyatokoza kakulu Iapo
yelamela intutuko yabantu.

aku ho loko ifakaza ngom e-
benzi wayo enkantolo lapo kuye
kuti nalapo ijezi a umuntu iqale
ngokumvu a kuqala imkombi a
ububi bezenzo zake. Incomake
izenzo ezinhle. Ibongela nabase- 1
)boti ngokutoia kwabo uChief
ofundisiwevo- okutele, ovikolwa.
Yavala abantu ukuba bam ekele,
futi naye u hief yamyala ukuba
aqube ngomteto angaketi muntu
kodwa ahambe pezu kwomteto.
yati izimisele ukuba siza aba e-
voti nxa bezocela izeluleko ku-

yona. azivezs 0 b a 1a i~~ko~i
ingumnumzane 0 andayo kskulu
ukubona abantu bequbekela pa-
mbili. 1: a i noma inO'ena~o i i-
ka.ti namhlanje yetemba u k uti
liyofika ituba lapo iyomhambela
u Inu. Luthuli ipuze na~ e itiye
endhlini yake.
UMfu. Stick wa~e manzimtoti

wakalela i ikole ..:aeAdam e~ila-
hI kelwe ngu ...1nu. Luthuli owabe
engu i ha wa 0 iminyaka emini-
ngi. Kodw wageizelela ekutini
into ebabazekayo kakulu kn...tnu.
Luthuli yikuti u! in"izwa eyikolwa.

nda izinto ezilungiloyo. \ atike
loko-nj ku,'i ibu i e ikulu ku-
b ntu ba e [voti abatole i hief
fun ii, eyik I a.

U Mfund~ iDuhe n ye
b ng 10.umuzi ole u hief ofu-
n i iw. yikolwa. 'Vabadon a
ngezilldhl b ab e1Ivoti ukuba.
b m ize bam kele. yo watI
b p te bonk ngokufanayo auga-

keti abe yi ibonelo nkut 10.
afundi e abantu ukuzenzela. bazi-
limele tll10ba. bazihlakulel . Bape-
ze ubuyiia 0 ebubapofi ile. \'laba-
baz Ilobuhi bomgwaqo oqond' -
ndhlini ye onto. Eti ieilo lela
kuruadoda a erIvoti.
Umfundisi Mtimkulu 1.1 ~hlamvu
naye wagcizelela enkutalweni,
okolweni 11a'e imilweni e ihle.
'V\T ati yena kade aye humay In
ivangeli lokuti mt ha mayid lelw
namatuba, ngakoke uvatokoza
ukubona in 'izwa ikupukcla e iku-
ndhleni e..:ingako. In ~izwa eko-
lwayo. en€' imilo. 'Vati abe i ~i-
bonelo e ihl ngoba uzoti ebheke
a. antu nabo bebemjam 1 bobheke
ukuti yena w nzani. ma yi.:i-
bonelo e ihie. nabo bayomlandela
kokuhle. rna eya e;-oontweni
njalo nnbo bomfuza.
U Chief Mcobela wamyali:i 'a 1.1
hief Luthuli ukuba i ikun Ihla

::,ake a'ipat ngobudoda ll"oba
e etate i 'ikun Ihla-nje u~ezitande-
lozele ngentambo ntany ni.
UMn. Johs Nxaba ekulumela UlliU
zi walanda kabanzi ngo hief e:ho
ukuti ur-if nele i 'i -undhla le~o
kwazi'::'llkuti ng likengozalo. " a-
ti qapu-qapuke ngaoyi 'emkulll
ka. hief noyi e. eveza iziqu zabo
zobukuln be imilo.
U Dr. I. B. Gumede waqoba ama-
fut-hane ekulumela. iut 'ha e~ho
ukuti uChief lona upume ebutwe-
ni lent ha ngako int ....ha iyaziqenya
ngaye futi kukomba ukuti inkati
:ventsha i ifikile. '''ati hamba.
wetu. 'iyakulandela nati. Izikati
zetn Iezi. obaba basebenza n~ezabo
baqotuk.a izinwele namhlanje ku-
ngati. ,Yasho ehlala pan~i uDo-
tela omu~ha eminyakeni kodwa
otwele ukwazi ok 'e ·abekayo.
U Mn. Robbins Guma ekulumela
int~ha yaseMvoti wambongela
uLuthuli ekuketelweni isikundhla
esillgako. Wamvusa ukuba aku-
leke njalo uknze atole amandhla.
Ebonga noNdaba zaBantu ovumile
ukuba umuntu ofundi~iweyo a.tate
leso ~ikundhla. W a t i intsha
eMvoti iyaziqenya ngaye.
U Mnu. Chas Mpanza washo ama-
kulu amazwi noMnu. Ikize ega-
meni lawoti::ha baseBhodwe na- Ermelo.

Openduia u ahemane
Ngodaba Lwenkolo
Aloba Ngayo Epepeni

Mhleli.
gicel i:iknla kwelako ngi-

pendule n Mnu ..1. r. !ahem aIle.
Utini MaheUlane. uti ahantu 'e-
ba 'hnmayeza amakolwa ukuti
makapume emason weni eye kwa-
wabo aveke ukushurnay za a1ahe-
denio 'Muntu ndini' ulahlekile
a"wuyazi into oyikulumayo. 1giti
mina kuwe awuyazi lllcwadi anka-
.rifundi kable. IIIala pan i
ufunde incwadi ngengqondo. I

'\ ake wambona umuntn omnya·
ma njengamanje eyo humayeza
aUelUll!!U( rngeke umbone
umulltu omnyama 110'i~ho e. epa e
inewa.di yokugeillR ongambona
e 'humayeza abelungu, esontweni
labo. Kodwa w 11a ng-ok-wako
uma ucabanga uti uNklllunkulu
wab ilima uma kipa ama
I ra 1e ibite awayi~ ezw ni
I etembi O. 'V na uca'bauga
ukuh uml ungu uzOkungelli 'n
ezweni 1 'itembi '0. g ke. llgi-
qini.::ile.

Ingani llamhln aung ni ngo
mnyango wangapambili womlu-
ngu awudhli e afuleni llaye.
.I.Tgi~ho 11a~e ndhlini encane enge-
ua umlungu ung-engene w na.
Ueabangeke wena ngengqondo
ya.ko emfi:,hane ukuti uzoku.::a
ezulwiui aka oze.

Uma ubona abafundi ~iabamhlo-
pe be humayeza abantu abamnya-
ma manngacabangi ukuti banota-
ndo. bafuna imali. Nalabobafu-
ndi~i abanamatele kubelungu aku-
ho ukuti abaliboni iqiniso bava-
libona kod wa bafuna imali. T'ina
asifuni ukukipa ahantu ema 0-
ntweni sifuna' azikipe yena ose-
bonile eze sihlangane .ihemunYe
sizokukulekela u Nkulunkulu.
Uma "ehlukene akanakusipendu-'
lao Hi incwadi ngezinsuku zoku-
gcina nmbuso uyaktlvukela umbu-
so. isizwe ~iyakuvukela isizwe.
Lezozizwe Ylzipi. Mahemane:
Angituni ukukutyela ngamavesi
ngi;:akuboni 'a ukuti wena ulele
u esebntongweni. Yuka i ikati
sifu hane. masinyane uzokufa.

D.H.DUBE

I

• NANGUYA EDHtULA U
t1RS. DHLAMINI. AKA·
KAYITOLI INGANE

NAH1.NJE.

Upi uKongresi?UMn. J. J. Nquku
Uyasebenza Lapa (Ngu N. P. MASEKO)

Mhleli ngieela indawana epepe-
ill lako ke ngibuze emabandhleni
ukuti kanti umuntu ontsundu
impela impels tilala ebhekile Jini
na? Kungani kutule kuti du,
izinto zibe zime kabi, izwe libe
lihlokoma na ?

Ezase Swazini
[kosiya.mj, ngicela u k u b a

ngibonge into enhle engiyibonile
ukupiki ana kwabafundi a aba-
ntwana kwakungama ko azana
amane nabantwana babo kwaku-
se Sinceni MisslOn. Otandweni Sinegatya le Kongresi Iapa e
Mission, Etemba nakwa Mboke Jozi emzini wase Pimville kepa
School. Kwakuhle kubo bonke. ngiyamangaia ngoba, Dinde kutule
kodwa wabayinhloko u Mistress kute du, alikwazi ukusibiza sihla-
was'Etemba wabahlula abanye. ngane sib one izinto indaba sizi-
Kwabonakala ukuti ukukanya mbi kangaka.
kuyaqala kwelakw a Ngwane kaku- .. .
lu lape kiti ehlanzeni kwaMamba I IZWl 11:Ja10 nemihlangsno ya-

Futi into ejabuli ayo ngumhlo~ mazwe sjyezwakala ISl~il.o sayo
Ii wabantwana betu u J. J. Nqu- nge Aby~slnla, kodwa yit.i kupela.
ku onakekela ukusiza izikola zetu namakosi etu lapa kutule kute du,.
ezincane ukuze abafundi ayo ba- abantu. ke bapenduke bawadele
kipele konke ukwazana kwabo amOak1osidabTongakho~oko.
k b t b t N hla sib r an 0 owns ip.u an wana e u. am a sinone
ukuti kutembi a ubungcono uma
uHulumeni esipa amatuba ngo J.J.
Nquku. Yimi.

E. C. GUMEDE

Plaintiff.

NOTICE.
Hlatikulu.

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE COURT
FOR THE AREA OF THE TRANSVAAL.

Bekukhona umvulo we ikole
omkulu izinto zawo 8. Shezi ope-
the Intermediate no Mi ~ Sibi i:
no Mr. Mbatha opethe i Primary:
no Mr. W. l\fagwaza: S. Ntombe-
la, E. Mavuka: Mi ses: R. Nko i
D. Shezi nento ka .Mnculwan~
bezimi sele kanye nabantwana
babo. Pambili Mati shela,
Pho! siphezu komsebenzi om-

kulu thina kulomuzi ngokuba
uHulumem ufuna sakhe indhlu
elingene izingane ezingu 400 ngo-
ba nalezi ezingu 300 ziyanda.
e 'itenji~we u 'td. 'II. Kuva-

kiwa ~e .. ~a e 1eorged~le
kuthe dhklhh. Umfo ka Shezi
nmi e eyesilungu nezinto zo G.
feyiwa ziyangxangaza zifuna

ukwaka. Erni we uMnumzane
Shezi inama Bathroom phakathi.
Phambili muzi wakwethu!! I

.n in hlahla lika ki 'imu ~i
lihl kakulu abantu bebellg phc-
zulu kuka _ amakwaya ayeko-
na anike okngeuli a inhliziyo
ziphethw 0 . Tguhane ofunda

dam' no :J. Luthuli ekugeineni
kwaceh a i·c. tar of the world"
u Mis~ T. Ieyiwa owenza into
ngazan~e ibonwe lapha e Natal.

In the matter of :--
JOEL MOKEjANE,

venus
REBECCA MOKEJANE (born Setlodi)

Defendant.

To REBECCA MOKEjANE (born
Setlodi) wife of Joel Mokejane, whose
present whereabouts are unknown
TAKE NOTICE that by Order of
this Honourable Court granted on the
4th. day of December, 1935, you are
summoned to appear before this Honour-
able Court at Z.A.S.M. House, Block
7, Market Street, Pretoria on the 16th.
March 1936 at 100'clock in the fore-
Inoon with all your witnesses, if you
have any, to answer the Plaintiff in
an action wherein he claims:-

(a) Restitution of co.jugal rights
failingwhich divorce;

(b) Custody of minu children;
(c) Costs of suit;

AND . TAKE NOTICE, that in de-
fault of your appearalce the said
action will proceed ,ithout further
notice to you and jud ment will be
given in your absence,
DATED at PRETORIA this 4th,
of DECEMBER, 1935

(Sgd.) J. HEN.BOISEN
Registnr ..

Bekwonakelepi
Ku Mrs. Dhlamini Na

U ~lr .. Dhbmini kwakuyintokazi cqinilt:yo.

Emude ClUukulu. Uhlobo lomfazi onokulindela

u 'uba abengunina wczinganc czinhle eziqinilcyo.
1"J'..cpa waycn~enazo !zl11~ne .
Okwamenza nendo Ia yake babe
kudabukeni. Isihlobo sake

amut 'cIa lH~ama Feluna Pills.
K \\,;.1\ elani? Funda e akubhalelwa
cyuyi c kuj l:J leni:-

lzinkulungwani zabesifazane bangonina abanentokozo em\'a kokub b b . 1 I '1
F I P

'II b .., a e uylse we mpl 0 T dhl
ngama c u~a .1 s. 1 go, a ama Feluna eqmlswent enzelwe ukuhlanza ukulun . k' aman ~
ku 0 onke l~ak!wo sowcslfazane. Lamapili i ahamba )'onk . d 'k 'f glsa no um. amandhla'k dIe In awo 'owes! azanc h l'
em'a aman h a ukuba konke kuhambe njengokumiselwa k . k k d. b -' a at a e unglS:1
wokulungi~a seupclile kube lapo umtcto wokudabuka uhamb~\'~ ~ e~T a 1u. Xa. onke lomsebcnzi
oqinile'o nonamandhla. ) g ane o. Oweslfazane ::tbengunin:1

YEBO. SOlOI(O NGAYIT~LA
lENGANI NGINE MPllO ElIHlE
IMPELA. NGIMElWE I(UII.UHTY·
Ell. U MRS. DHlAMINI IIGE

FEl.UN~.

NGESENZA NJENGOK·
USA WENZllE WENA.ANGAZJ UKU8A HA-

KU8E ISIPOSISO
YISIPI.

, Tgo January 19.)3, u :-'1r. Luka Dhl.!mini \\ '. Illtll.ll
Ca 1.1 Stor~. P.O. Willow Grang~, • ',\tal. :lsibhalel.l
kanJ': wat!: ", Tg_O 192? ng.lng!cab:mga UkU.l umbz!
waml :lOge~e. :~Y'tolc .mganc. .Odokotcb :zinpng:l
zab.mtu zatl !S!SUS.l S!S~ smyem n:!se find cni bl·c.
Zamel~p'l zehluleb, hlhlobo saselulck.l uk a silinge
.lm:! Feluna .PIll. \Vaw:lt.lQ ;lm.l Felun:! J'ute n<To
1927 watola ~n~;lne yomf.lna wapinda futi \ tt)l.! cn~'c
~go I 2q: Soloko. ~mf:Jzi w.1mi wasebc ,IS;I Jl11a
~clun3. Pills 7.onke l~lfo zake 'l.inyamalele lile b~lk
unam:mdhla: Ama Fcl~na _angumuti \\'cqini kwabcsi·
fazane. Mma nenkosikazi \',lmi Si\,:1Ubon'l k k 1
lomuti." . J a u u

o. 52)56.
yindoda yake
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Uketo e Eastern
Township

AMAHOLIDE: Kuyadabukisa
ukuba amaholide ka Kisimus no
Nyu Yezi abe nesigigaba ezingaka
kubantu bakiti. Kushaqis' amate
ukuba minyaka yonke ingaka
owetu u Kisimusi no Nyu Yezi
atokozelwe ngegazi iziklini zibu-
lalana zodwana. Sengati ucilo
wayilahlela kiti intete.

EMHLALI : Kuhle ukubona
umuntu enamatele emsebenzini
inkati ende njengo Mnu. W.
G. M. Shandu kwa Mahlashana
e Mhlali. Inkonzo enjalo isimle-
tele nokwetembeka kumlungu
osekwenze u Shandu afukamele
imisebenzi ernin ingi eyizandhla
namehlo omlungu. Okwehlis'
amate yikutanda kuka Shandu
ukufund' amapepa-ndaba onke
azizwele izindaba zezwe angabi
ngao "Siswa kutiwa!"

U Shandu 10 usizwa umka.ie
emsebenzini u Ma-Nkomonde
wase Mpapala. Bobabili abantu
abakutalele ukufund' amapepa-
ndaba.

E TEKWINI: U saquba njalo
u Mnu. E. P. Cili nowakwake e Ti
Lomu labo elipambili e Tekwini
ku 280, Grey Street. Into enhle
encomekayo yikupata kwabo
ukudhla ngobunono nobungcweti
nendhlu yokudhleIa. Umka CiIi
yinono eliku.u elizipateJa matupa
ukuze kuhlab'abantu umxwele.

000
EMVOTI: Bakolisekile nonyaka

e Mvoti imvula yabacimela "nya"
umkosi wabo weminyaka yonke
Nyu Yezi. Imvula lena eyadu-
maz' Umvoti ozisini, onwale zilu-
hlaza, ozikama ngehleza, irnvula
nje eyayi-de iti fahla-fahla ibuye
izibe. Ibuye iti fahla-fahla.fahla
ibuye izibe. Lomhlola lawenza
kwaza kwaba yilo usuku Iweho-
lide.

Liti fahla-fahla-nje lenza izihla-
mbi ezizwakalayo. Bahluleka
abaningi ukuya olwandhle, kwaya
labo abazaziyo. Nabo babuya
beneka izingubo zabo ezabe zine-
tile. Iningi lazilungiselela ukuya
kona ngo Lwesine-Ienqaba futi
izulu Ienza yona imbedumehlwa-
na leyo. K waba ukufa kwomkosi
loko.

Kutokozisile ukubona u Mnu
Goodenough Nxaba, inkosana
ka mufi George no Nkosk.
Nxaba balap' e Mvoti, isiquba
umsebenzi wokututa abantu lapa
ngernoto yake enhle. Po, loku
ngumuntu otand'abantu futi ozi-
tobile nabantll basamsekela kahle
kakulu. Sikufisela impilo enhle.
Msomi, nempumeleJo emsebenzini
owenzela abantu bakini.

ITSHE LIKA SHAKA: N gifike-
lwe 'izinyembezi ngibona itshe
okutiwa ng-elika Shaka limi pezu
kwetuna lake kwa Dukuza. Ema-
caleni lapa utshani nezibi. Lona
nje uqobo selaz'embula lingembu-
Iiwe, kwazise uku ti nend wangu
elabe lembozwe ngayo seyape-
sbulwa yadatshulwa urnoya
nemvula. Ngati lapo ng'ilibona
ngaswela lapo ngicasba k011a .
Kasazike ng-oba limi eduze no
mgwaqo omkulu oya kwa Zulu
ngiti liyashurnayela kuye wonke
u Zulu odhlula kwa Dukuza nge
zimoto. Mhlaumbe kuzobamba
kubambe silibone selisibekelwe
utshani 110mbala walo usupenduke
enye into. Okwetu okwezandhla !

Nhlapo. W. M. N debAle, M. E. L~:-
tango, A. M. Ndebele, J. M. Vila-
kazi, ~. Tshabalala. Besizwa nga-
basbumayeli abangu 40 ibandhla
lalingu 410 i Free State iningi ize
ngezmqola nangamakarishi. Ama
kwaya angu 11. K wabusiswa
abantwana kwabhaptizwa kwa-
dhliwa nesidhlo senkosi kwaky.le-
kelwa abagulayo kwamukelwa
nebandhla elingu 40 nomfundisi
walo u Sawane Tsbabalala ngela-
se Basutoland nendbln yesonto
yakona.

Indhlu yase Reitz yatata bonke
labantu abangu 410 yinkulu yinhle
inerninyango emine bezizinhle
izinkonzo.

Lelibandhla lisale kumpati walo
ngoba wayeselingenise e Grace
Mission Church of America linga-
zi lona ibandhla liyaqala ukwe-
nza izinkonzo zo Kisimusi liqale
ukuzimela ngo 1934.

Ngawo Iamasonto adhlule be-
kuketwa i Bhodi ensha e Eastern
Native Township ezopata ngalo
• yaka.

Lebhodi epumayo yaketwa
ekuqaleni kwonyaka opelile u
1935. Sekutike ekuqaleni kwa wo
Iona sekuketwa futi i Bbodi
ezopata ngalonyaka.
.Iningi Iabantu elake kule lokishi

enhle, encane, esapolile, belisa-
tanda iqube lebhodi ka 1935 kwa-
is' ukuti bebengakaboni luto
uyiputa elwenzile oluti sekufike
kati yokuba igudhluzwe.
Futi bekuzwa nasezingqondwe-

ni zabo ukuti ibhodi noma inarna-
ndhla anzakanani ingenze
Iuto ngonyaka owodwa. Ngakoke
bezimisele ukuba kubuyele yona
futi. Pho, loku abantu kabayi
nganxanye bengemanzi ba vela
abanye abati bakatels ibhodi
Ieyo, besho nekusho ukuti bange-
patwe abafana bona, besho noku-
kusho ukuti ibhodi yenyama leyo.

Bazimisela laba ukuba benze
imizamo yokuba yahlulwe le
Bhodi kuketwe abantu abazogila
izimangaliso bona ezingagilwayo
abanye. Umoya elokishini waba
mubi impela,

Abantu babukana ngamehlo
.amabi. Kute ukuba lufike usuku
lwokuketa amaqem bu arnabili :
tabo abasekela ibhodi ka 1935,
nabanye bavuka ekuseni oefuna
-ababasizayo. K wabhiza izrmoto
pakati nelokisbi zituta abayovota.
Isipeto nasi: Yabuyela yonke
ibhodi endala.

Wa vela obala kwa "bba" umqo-
o obanzi weningi labakile kule
kishi. Ukubuyiselwa kwebhodi
a 1935 kuveze obala ukuti iningi

Iabakileyo kulomuzi amadoda,I namakosikazi acabangayo, ayibo-
nayo isekude into.

Kasiyiboni into eti izikundhla
lezi zizofun wa nalapo zingeko
kona. Kayiko neze into eyisici
ebingakonjwa kule bhodi ka 1935
ngapandhle kokuti amalungu ayo
izinto abezenza ngesizota esinga-
jwayelekile. Umsebenzi we Bhodi
ukuba umlorno wabantu belokishi
otuta izikalo zabo ziye kwabakulu.

Kayisiye i N dblovu ayipendu-
lwa. Izicelo Iezo iyaziyisa, ilinde
impendulo. Uma ingafiki iyicele
futi, uma ingafiki ingenze luto
neze. Ukwedukisa abantu ukuba
cata ngokuti ibhodi kayenzi luto,
yabluleka ukwenza konke esiku-
celayo.

Ibhodi iwumlomo wabo. Urn a
beyihlonipa nayo ibahlonipa Iowa
muzi uyakeka kable kakulu. Yi-
konje sin coma irniqondo yalabo
abangatatekanga ukuti yahlule-
kile ibhodi eketwe izolo, bese
kuketwa enye ezoti nayo isa:pete
unyaka kutiwe yablulekile. Urno-
a onjalo otallda ukwaka yi wona
aka imizi, kanti umoya wezi-
.va ocitayo, kawaki luto.
Izoqubekela parnbili i George

Goch uma isinomqondo wokunga-
tateki kodwa yenze izinto ngo-
budoda nangokubhekela ing0-
muso. Setemba ukuti Ie Bhodi
izoquba ng'enhlonipo nangomoya
wenQubela njalo.

Ibandhla Le Christian
Catholic Church In
Zion E Reitz Location

Ezase Reitz
(NGU R. DHLADHLA)

Izikonzo zalelibandhla elinge-
nhla zo Kisimusi bezise Reitz
ziqalwe ngomhla ka 24 December
1935 ngokuhlwa 8 p.m. Bekukona
abantu bendawo zonke abase
Natal ne Transvaal ne Basuto-
Jnd. Abase Lusutu bebeze nga-

~ ahashi, i Natal ngesitimela
~anye ngamakarishi. I Trans-
al ize ngesitimela abanye nga-
motor Lorries i Jobannesburg
ereeniging. .
'nkonzo bezipetwe ngabafu-

ndisi abangu 6 nampa: E. J.
(Ipelela ohlwini lwesibili)

Nezase Bhodwe
Ukuma Nokuhamba Kwempi Lesenzo siliahaqisile izwe lonke,

nanamuhla kakwaziwa umbha-
ntshi ukujiya. Kusobala ukuti
aselwa irnpi yokudilizela pansi
konke manje ayisengangamlomo
pela. Kulukuni pam bili.

o 0 0
Iyeza Impi: N genxa yokuci-

ndezeleka okukulu yizinkinyabezo
kuzwakala ukuti abase Italy sebe-
zimisele ukulwa ngempela manie
impi ishesh'ipele. Sebelwa nesi-
fazana nezingane esizwa kutiwa
basibulele ngogesi kwezinye
izigodi.

E Tembien: Ibidumelene kabi
kulomuzi nzazo izinsuku zika
Kisimusi. Kwakuhlasele ama
Abyssinia okutiwa pezu kokuba
ayebhekene nomlilo omangalisa-
yo warna Ntaliyane wezibbamu
nowama Eroplani noko alwa
ngobuqawe obungandile okwspe-
ta ngokuba a wutumbe umuzi
omkulu walapa otiwa iAbbi Addi.

o 0 0
Izinkubela: Kutiwa ama Nta-

liyane ahlehla amaningi alala
uwaca pansi efile namabuto awo
amnyama afayo aba 100 nezindu-
na ezimhlope ezingama 20 nezi-
nye izinduna ezatolwa sezivizidu-
mbu. Ayehlasele ngemizila yonke
kulomuzi eze ngezinkani ezesabe-
kayo futi ezehlula ama Ntaliyane.

o 0 0
Ayazihlela manje: Ama N ta-

Iiyane asevala izikala zalabo
abafileyo. Ama Bhisiniya nawo
aseqinisa arnabuto swo ezindawe-
ni lezo azitumbile.

o 0 0
E Shire: Esigodini sase Shire

kutiwa ama Ntaliyane ayahlehla
kepa kubikwa umkuba omubi
awenzayo lapo ehlehla. Kutiwa
ashisa zonke izindhlu zama sonto
adhlula kuzo. Konke loko nxa
kwenziwa abantu kubatshazwe
kutiwe ubulwane.

000
Okuqondwe ama Bhisiniya:

Ama Bhisiniya alwa impi yobuqi-
Ii manje. KutIwa asebonile uk uti
ama Ntaliyane anamandhla nge-
mishini endizayo nokunye, wona-
ke azimisele ukungapumeli obala
abbekane nawo ubuso nobuso,
ngoba angabhuqwa. Ahlose ukuba
ade "ebancinza-nje" bengazelele.
.A balalise bengalele.

o 0 0

Izinduna ezinkulu zama Abyssi-
nia u Ras Seyoum no Ras Kassa
ezipete imikosi e N yakato kutiwa
zinamabuto angama 50,000 ahlezi
pezu kwezikali, azo-de encinza
kuma Ntaliyane. Lelisu kutiwa
uma lingawahlehlisi ama Ntali-
yane lizowakubaza ka 'culu ahlu-
leke ukuqubekela parnbili.

o 0 0

Ngezoxolo e France: U Mnu.
La val wase France naye kemile
neze kahle esihlalweni sake

Amadoda omkandhlu wase
France avasisola isenzo sake
sobunwabu sokuba ati angatoko-
zisa ama Ngisi nama Ntaliyane
kanye kanye.

Bati kasho layo ezxile kona.
Bona bafisa ukuba i France izi-
hlanganise nama Ngisi okuyisona
isizwe esiqinileyo .

Emzini wase Makale: Nakuwo
lomuzi wase Makale osanda kutu-
njwa ama Ntaliyane ama Abyssi-
nia kawabayekile. Kuzwakala
ukuti asanda kuhlasela kwakubi
ama Abyssinia adubula noms bini
ondizayo wama Ntaliyane wawo-
hlokela pansi bambulala umqubi
wawo.

Makukulekwe : Izwi lenkosi
yase Abyssinia leli lapo amabuto
avo eiabulela ukunqoba kwawo.
Yati yon a makukulekel we uku-
nqoba.

Ifu e Roma: Kutwa izwe lase
Italy lisibekelwe ilifu elimnyama
nealempi. Kusobala ukuti itemba
lokuti ama Abyssinia azokwehlu-
lwa kalula kalibonakali. Kulapo
nezimvula sezisondele.

Idolopa lase Adiquata: Elinye
idolopa elitunjwe ama Aoyssinia
elase Adiquata eliseduze nase
Eritrea indawo yawo uqobo ama
Ntaliyane.

Ukudilizwa kwesibhedhlela: Se-
kuzwakala ezinye futi ezihlasimu-
Iisayo zokuti ama Ntaliyane api-
ndile futi abhidhliza isibhedblela
seziguli e Abyssinia ngemishmi
endizayo. Abafileyo bangama 50.

Ubuhlungu
Kwasebekulile

Inkosikazi Eyayingacibaikile

"Nginemiyaka engama 46. Sengine-
sikatshana ngi petwe izifo ezipata
abaningi abafazi abangangami, .. kusho
inkosikazi yase Birmingham, England.
"Ngangipatwa ukukatala, nekanda eli-
nkenketayo, ngingalali, ngi hlupeka,
ngingeneme. to

"Emuva kwezinyanga ngi nje, isihlobo
sangitshela ngamapilisi abomvana ka Dr.
Williams, ngashesha ngangcono ; ngaku-
tala, ngenama, ngalala zu, ikanda lapela.
Manje ngipile ntshe. Amapilisi ka
Dr. Williams anginike impilo entsha."

Abany'abantu bati amapilisi ka Dr.
Williams sengati anomlingo, kanti
kwenza ngoba aka igazi elisha eIicebile,
elivuselela wonk' umzimba.

Amapilisi ka Dr. Williams asiza
bonke, kakulu asebekulile kakulu negazi
selikatele. Atengiswa zitolo zonke.
noma atolwa ku Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., P.O. Box 604, Cape-
town. Ibhodhlela u 3/3, ayisitupa u
18/- aposwe ngesihle.

PROVINCIAL PRODUCE AGENCY (Pty) Ltd.
KE tsebisa hore Ie ka fumana mabele, poone, Ie linana ka theko e chiphi-
leng. Re ea a romela ha u a rekile. Re na Ie lipeu le mefuta kaofela
ea lijalo. Tlo u iponele kanosi. Li rekoa ka chelete e nyenyane me ke
rona re Iefang setimela.
Mokotla oa poone ke 12s. Od.
No.2 Phofo 125. Od.
Mabele a masoeu . 14s. 6d.

No.1 Phofo ea poone ke 12s. Od.
Mabele a mafubelu . 14s. 6d.
Linaoa {mokotla} 18s. 6d.

ISla. Bree Street, Newtown,
P. O. Box 7138 Johannesburg.

Telegram Add.
Telephone 33-4606

"Offer"

e.
Amadoda amaningi

ANAND LAanaW'o
okW'enza
akanayo

izinto, epa
INKUTHALO

Imitambo imelwe kukondhliwa ize ibenamandbla. Ikupi imitambo na?
Inokundbliwa kanjani na? Ukudhla kwayo kuyinf na.? Lemibuzo
abantu bava.misa ukusi buza yona ke sizokuyipendula la.pa. ukuze wonke
umuntu a.kwazi.

ISIDHLO SE MITAMBO SE VIRATA singens.
Egazini Iisitwale ukuya. kuzo zonke i?d~wo
Zemitambo. Imitambo ebutataka yonabhVl:a
yiloku kudbla. okunika. Impilo. Masinyane kuyo
kuzwakala isifiso sokusebenza. Loku kotshetsha
kulandelwe kukuba na.mandhla nokujabulela
ukwenza. noma ulupi uhlobo Iomusebenzi. Impilo
enble ipindela kuwe. Ux~YiJapa kuyapela. .. Uu
lobunzima bokudangaJa. hyapakama. I Vlrata
iwufezile umsebenzi wayo.
I Vira.ta. itengiswa. ngezipaketi ezimtubi nge 3/3
igabba. noma a.wu 6 nge 18/-. Noma. utumele
ngqo kwi YIRATA CO., P.O. Box 7~2, Cape
Town.

Imitambo zingcingo eziha.mbisa. umyalelo opuma. Ebucotsbeni oya.
ezindaweni zonke zomzimba. Imitambo emikulu yehia. ngemuva,
kwekanda. yehle njalo ngeqolo. Emita.njeni lena. emikulu ku_kona
izinkuJungwani zemita.njana. emincani egijima. kuwo wonke umzlmba.
njenge mifula. emincani. a.sikwazi ukupakamisa. umuno noma ukwenza
uto nga.pandhle kokuba. kufike izwi elipuma. Ebucotsheni LISIZA
NGOMTAMBO elitinta. isandhla., unyawo noma yisipi isito ukuba
senze umya.lelo lowo opuma. Ebucotsheni.

Ukuba imita.mbo ibutata.ka. iya.gula. umyalelo
opuma. Ebucotsheni uzwa.kala kancani njenge
sikhalo sengani egulayo. Kodwa. xa imitambo
iqinile, yondhliwe kahle kukudhla kwemi-
tambo kwe Virata, kubako UKUKWAZA
okupuma Ebucotsheni okwenza. umzimba
unyakaze. ubenamandhJa ulungele noma
ulupi uhlobo lomsebenzi noma umdhlalo.
Ngapandhle kwale nkutalo eza ngemitambo
lmisipa eqinileyo ihlala idangele ingena.wo
umsebenzi. ,

z v
~~'--~~~~~'X~~,~ ..~\
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Abacinge Ukuba
Akukho Tyala
Nge Krisimesi

V Viool Vaku no Albert Mtu e
hebe pnendula ityala phambhi ko-
mantyi wase Coligney ngom
Gqibelo odlulileyo ngokubetha u
.Julius Kwanaze bamenze iswili.
l1gomhla we Krisirnesi.

{:l.. Ndimangele 10 uthi noko
amadoua Ia ebesele ebenganxi-
langa. Kuthe akubuza ukuba
ubulawelwa nina yathi impe.1dLl-
10: "Akukho tya]a yi Krisimesi."
batsho s,.:berola iminqayi nama-
bhoso.

N goku sithetha nje nantso
inyanga entolongweni. Hayj
abantu bakowethu ngo Nongqa-
ul5e!

Umngcatshi ,Indoda Ingamzeka
U Ras Gugsa Na Udade Bomfazi?

L TO TOKUBHED' IDLAB 1 ".. "
K"\Y AKHE ITHETHA i GU 1O"1IKI- ITE 1BU

LUKHULU IMhleli we "Zwe Labantu" kut ha
e nje ndike ndafunda epepeni Iaba-

gevek~ ephelileyo kuvakel imhlope ngendoda emhlope ete
ezokub nJ,,:a kuka Roa' Gugsa kwakubhubba inko ikazi yayo yo-
ngama Tahy:a~e. ~e Yllanko~ana-lkuqala yat hata umta kobenko-
ya e Aby ima inzumkhwanj-a- ikazi lowo. Isizatu alonto e.
na w~mkumkani u Haile Sella ie, sokuba lendoda inabantwana. ya-
eyathi ukuqala kwem!azwe le ya- cinga ke ukuba akuko mfazi uno-
thelela ngakuma Tahyane. kuba nobubele ebantwaneni nea-

Kuyabonakala ukuba phakathi pezu komsa kobo mfazi lowe kuba
kwezinye izizathu ezininzi eyona eyakuba egcine abantwana bo-
nto yabangela ukuba u Ra Gugsa ]dade wabo.
10 azinikele kuma Taliyane Eli i k 0 ke Mhleli
angcat he ~amawabo waacinga liko na e BhaYibhileni kum~
ukuba .niengoko . arna Taliyane Juda, kuyabonakala ukuba nabe-
3yenezl~hob~ eZlD~aphezu ~wa. [Iungu bayayenza lento, kwaye
rna Topiya nje yayizakuba ymto nalapa kuti isenziwa zezinye

intlanga ezimnyama za e Mzantsi
Afrika.

Umbuzo wam ke ngowo-
kuba tina rna Xosa asivumelekile
na ukukwenza oko ngokwesiko,
okanye ukuba ke isiko Ialingatsho
asinakuvilungisa na lendawo nge-
1 i xes h a Iibonayo ? Kum
n gat i sin g a silandele
ezinye iztzwe kulendawo ku-
beko ukunqandeka kwent izi ezi-
Ininzi zooateko olubi lwenkedama
zomfazi ongasekoyo. Okwango-
ku ndisat honela, Enkosi Mhle-
Ii, ngesituba.

I Krisimesi Ka 1935
Ibe Yezole Kunene
Azabikho Iimfazwe

Lo ungentla ngu Haile ella ie
ukumkani wee Kumka ni za. e To-
piya oboni 'e ubukroti nobulumko
obukhulu ngalemfazwe yama Ta-
!ivane, kwanoku kwazi ukul ula.

Ezase Orlando, / /
(NGU w. V. ISULU)

Mhleli,-ndicela isituba kwelo
pepa lako kendenze amabala
engwe ngeze Chri tma. N diva-
kalisa ukuba i Christma ka 1935
ibentle kakulu kuthi e Orlando
ngokokude kungaphumi nas inye
isidurnbu apa kulomzi wodumo.
Yanga ingazinga ke lento mawe-
thu.

.J.:"Tdiyanibonga ndinidumi a mzi
ka Ku:he ndit ho ndi ithi manya-
nani kuba union i strength kona
ukuze kuphele amahlazo okubu-
lalana kwaye ikuphela kwento
eyakwenza. irnpucuko ibene pro-
gre . Ndit ho ngokukakulu ku-
ni manenekazi ase Afrika; ilizwe
lipalele ngenxa yenu
Enkosi Mehleli ngesithuba

ondiphe ona.amhlanje ke ezivakalayo ze-
zokuba uthe elapho phakathi
kwarna Taliyane wafunza ngernva
efunza kuwo ewajikela. Kuthi wa
kubulewe iinko~ana eziphantsi
kwakhe ngama '£aliyane, wenzi-
wa ibanjwa lemfazwe yena ngoku.

N~enene iindlela zomntu okho-
hlakeleyo zibuthelezi, zimanyu-
mnyezi, ngoku lowe mfo yinto
engenacala. fhlaumbbi kwe i e-
nzo ubangelwe nakukubona e hi-
ywa yinto eninzi yabllntu bakhe
bebalekela kow-abo e Topiya.
Azi athinina ke ngoku ama Topi-
ya ng-egugu 180wo elikhulu? Igu-
gn lingalikhulu umbombh uya-
qho:ha. -it ho kuba. kwathi mhla
wangena KUWO u Gug a)o eye-
dwa kuphela kwizikbulu z. e
Topiya kwangathi kungene onke
ee o~izwe iphela.

Nge i. enzo ika Ra. Gug a
bayakude b qonde nababeng-
qondi ukuba ama Taliyane ayo-
yi.~akala kuba u Gug a ebenge-
nakuze enze into enjalo e oyi a
ama Taliyane. Kut ha nje um-
bhaieli maphepha wa eFran. ilo e
Des ie uthe ama Taliyane aka-
nakuze awoyi e ama Topiya no-
kuba kuliwe irninyaka engam 30.
Lowo mbhaleli uthi eyona nto ye-
nziwe ziibhombho zama Taliyane
kuku uke ama Topiya abone uku-
ba kanti ez;zinto ayezixba.lele
azinangozi ingako xa abantu be-
kwazi Uklzikhusela kuzo. Uthi
ke lonto iwenze ama Topiya ayi-
deld. ngokoyikekayo yonke into
eli Taliyane.

Ityalike Ye Luso
Congregational
(NGUMBONELI)

U Ntu uyazaka. Eli Bandla
lelabakwa Ga a, liqale kuwo 10-
nyaka, umhla we itandatu ku
October, bekubekwa iza-
ndla urnfundi i wa 10 e Crown
Mines Location e Gugwini, kube-
kwa u Mrr. J. J. Man idao i ti-
hala nomvangeli wa e Swi

~f i ion. Umgudu ube
rnble kakulu, nendlu ye bolo ye
Gugu yazala, urn ebenzi bewo-
pganyelwe ngabafundi i 0 Rev.
P. M. HlahanQ;wane, E. P. .
Mtirnkulu, M. . Langa, L. Mku-
mbuza. kubeko nabavangeli ba
mahlelo ngamahlelo.

Ukupurna kuka Rev. Mansidao
e Swi akubanga nga nxabano
nelo bandla kube ngokuvumela-
nat ngenye yornzekelo omhle 10-
wo, owokuti umntu nxa angeneli-
wa kulondawo a bulise nge ihle,
nje ngokut ho kuka mfundisi
fan idao nxa e iti "MaYibulelwe
imizamo yabafundLi abamhlo-
pe."

Pambili ndl u ka N tu, pamb hili
rnawetu. iwunqwenelela impu-
melelo umsf'benzi ka Tixo.

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
kade lahlala esifubeni.
lnana 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikipa na ematunjini

yilezinhlamvu,
MA YEBABO PILLS
Inana 1/6 ngedosha.

Bbalela u:
SEABAHS PHARMACY,

P.O. BOJ 88, Oman.

(I uka kumhlati we~i 4)
K. J. Stoto. C. N. Manange, W.
Ndlebe and J. L. 'Makelani and
Miss G. Ngapi. I

U Captain we Lucky-Viol~t u
Mr. P. S. Stolo no Mr. J. L. Ma- I

keleni bas ate gxada ernapandlA-
ni isituba sec a wa ezintatu. Lo
woku~qibela uyokubona oyisekazi
Mr. A:N. Tsoko.

Izandi Zase (Pambili, MaAfrika!
Khobonqaba ' (NGU SHEP. H. MALOY)

Sebenzani ! Sebenzazi ! bo nyana ~
Afrika

Indlela yenu yenkululeko icand' ama-
hlati anzima

Amalinge amakulu senite nawa linga
Ernte nadibana nocinezelo olunzima
Kwizizwe ezite zafun' ukuni binza
Sebenzani! Sebenzani! bo nyana

beAfrikal
Lingani I Lingani! bantwana bobu

mnyama.
I-I.C.U. zoti ziwe, l-Konslesl zi

tyafe;
I-Rom a ayizange yamiswa ngosuku

olunye
Noti kumalinge enu, umkokeli nim-

nikwel
Ongapati zi xobo zinje nge sabile.
Lingani !Lingani !bantwana bobu

Mnyam
Pambili ! P arnbili ! bo nyana bak

Nt
Ozi kanunu, zigesi, zi-elopleyin'

aninazo
Natyafela nto ni, kuba nizi swele
Xa usiba, lusisi xobo esingumanga-

liso l
(Ipalela kumhlati wesi 4)

Umhla we 2 th ibe ngumhla
omkulu kwihlelo lase Afrika
ezimeleyo ngoku bona umfundisi
walo u Dr. L. N. Mzimba obezo-
kunika umtendeleko wokupela
konyaaa. Indlu yayizela kunge-
ko nendawo yokunyatala. Nezi-
nye imvaba zaziko kanobom.
'Vayene Goss Iakhe u Mr. M.
Kwatsha ababeko bezokuzimasa
ngabs: Mdala, Mr. Soyaya, Mrs.
Manange, oyaya, Mkonto, Cama-
go, Hadi and Mrs. Mpongoshe
base Bantu churh.
U Mr. E. N. C. Duna no Mrs.

wake bayicite apa iholiday yabo
yehlobo. Akalityal wa ngento
entIe ngabantu balapa yokwenze-
la abantwana besi kolo i Xmas
engazange ibeko apa, ebene
temba ukuba uyakubenzela ne
picnic ukuvulwa kwezikolo.

U Mis E. Ndube no Cou in
wake u Mr. J. L. Makeleni imini
ye Xmas bayicitele e-Boarding
house ku auntie wabo u Miss
Mange. U Mr. C. Manange no
Mr. Bawane abayilibali imbeko
abayifumene e Dikeni kwi holi-
day yabo. I agent . ye Iipepa
ngoku ngn Esther Ndube. Bavu-
ye kakulu abantu balapa ukufu-
mana i Bantu World ebebe soloko
bekala ngayo. U Mrs. N dube no
Miss E Kalipa bate gxada e
Kroomie ngezo Manyano. UMr.
Mtyenge no Mr. Williams basi-
nge e Bhayi ngomhla we 6th.
Bebe pelekwe ngaba Mnumzana

(Ipelela kumhlati wesi 2)

(I suka kumhlati wesi 5)
Lusebenziseni ngobunono, likaka

elihle!
Pambili I Pambili! bo-Nyana baka

Ntul
Alruko sizwe, singa zange sacin' zelwa,
Singeko isizwe esinga zangn samone-

Iwa, ,
Ukuba ake sako-ndi pheni isizatu .
Sokuba tina midaka yako wetu :
Ingaba hinina siqalekiswe betu ?
Sebenzani I Lingani! Pamhili I Ni-

sebenze I
Kimberley.

J

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

Intlangani 0 ebaluleke kunene
ye izwe eyayihlangene e Bloem-
fontein nge Dinzaan's Day ibalu-
leke ngokweyona ntlangani 0
inkulu kuzo zonke iintlanganiso
esakha sanazo nje ngesizwe thina
sizwe simnyama.

Le yinblanganiso ethe yabizwa
si izwe sonke ukuba sidibane sibo-
nisane icebo emalenziwe ekubu-
laweni kwethu ngu Rhulumente
osiphetheyo.

Ngokokuqala kwesizwe sako-
wetu bonke abantu behlangene,
baza bathetha nto-nye, into ke le-
yo eyakuthi u Rhulumente noku-
ba uqhuba ngamandla, kuba e 0-

yisa, ekuyenzeni lenkohlakalo,
abe noko evile.

Ububi e ifunwa ukwenziwa
bona bobubukhulu bugqithileyo.
N gaphezu kwezinye izikhohlakalo
ezin inzi e. izakwenziwa zona,
kukho leyo igqithileyo ukuba ma-
nyumnyezi yokuhluthwa kwethu
ivoti ngaphandle kwe rzathu+-
inkohlakalo ke leyo ezimbhalini
zelizwe engazsnge yenziwe na: e-
iphina i izwe kwesinye nga-
handle kwe izathu,-inkohlakalo
yakuba neziphumo ezoyikekayo
ungabiko kuthi nabantwana

bethu kodwa, kodwa nakwabo ba-
yenzayo ngoku lento nakubantwa-
na babo. Ngokupbandle uku-
daleka kwalento kuyakubangela
intiyano yanaphakade kanapha-
de phakathi komhlophe nomnya-
ma,-intiyano ekungekho namnye
umntu ocingayo onqwenela uku-
ylbona,-ukuyibona e a phi Ia
kwanokwazi ukuba iyakuba lilifa
lezizukulwan zethu.

Ph kathi kwezigqibo ezibalule-
kileyo ke e Bloemfont in a ilitya-
lwanga ne ona ibaluleke nga-
phezu kwazo zonke, umtbandazo.
b lauli namaz e, zonke ezoonto

zezika Thixo,- ngako oko a ikho
i ikrweqe i ingaphezu komtha- elula UkOYlswa kwama 'l'opiya.
ndazo ekulweni amadabi ethu. Wabona ke ukuba makenze ubu-
Kubekwe ke i Cawa. yomhla we hlobo nama Taliyane khona. uku-
19 uJmba ngayo . onke i izwe :iwe ze kuthi akoyi \Va u Haile
ngedolo, incwine inyu~e um- Sella -ie kwenziwe yen a ukumka-
thandazo, aze u Thixo oweva
u 'apho lakwa irayeli e Jipete Ill.
Eve A'ikhulule.

Ukwenjenje ke ibheki a ku bo
bonke abafundi i ukuba bawenze
lomthandazo ezityalikeni, kooti-
t 'hala ukuba bawu,humayele
ezintsat-heni, kwiinkokeli ukuba
ziwazi 'e, kukhomokazi ukuba
unga weleki lomthandazo kwimi-
nqu bana ngarninye yohlanga olu-
nt undu, wothi ae u Thixo ondle-
be Zakhe zingenzima ukuba
angayiva imithandazo yabantu
bakhe A'ive A °i ikelele.
Bonke aabo bayakuya kwezo-

nkonzo ithetbe n,:r zo bayacelwa
ukuba umntu ngamnye aye ephe-
the i 1/-, ayinikel kumfundi i na-
kuwuphina oyintloko apho, ukuze
imali leyo iyonke itbuny Iwe ku
Dr. Jame Moroka, P.O. Box 20,
Thaba' chu.

Lornikbonto ke izakuncedi a
i. izwe ekulweni bva 0 lemithe-
tho ka Rhulumente, kukhwele
ngayo abathunywa abaya ezipala-
mente, yenze nezinye izinto ezi-
maiunga nalomcimbhi.

01 whuh you will be proud.
£ 8. d.

3 piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 0
Double Bedroom Suites 11 10 0
Double .Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables from 4 0 0
Sideboards from 4 10 0

LOWE T PRICES IN TOWN.

1//

~'hn
Furnishe

[PTY). LTD.
157 Jeppe Street,

Notice of removal as from 1st February. 1936-
to 41 Kerk Street 011 Rissik Street.

Johanne8burg.

IKWENZA

Iyeza

WOYISEI"

elikwenza

ube
YINGQISHIMBHA

WOMELELE

I-PHOSFERI"NE
ELONA LIKHULU KUWO ONKE

In~lali zaba Nts~n~~ ziyakufumana impilo namandla kwi Phos·
fenne. yakha. Imlzlmbha ebutha-thaka ediniweyo. Ikwenzeh
lu~a oloYlso emldlalweni enzima. Zininzi kwabamhlophe iindlall
eZlf~mana a~andla ama.tshha kwi Phosferine, ke ngoku nama
A~nka ~lu~~lleyo ala~dela elo~hondo. I Pho~ferine ifunyanwa
eZlv~nkll~Ol l~gamanzl okanye mgamacwecwe (zombhini ezin
be l_lDye lxablSO lazo.)

I Phosfer~ne inceda ne?emazinyweni, nakwintloko yoshiyi
zo zonke lI~tlU?gu z~mlthambo (kwezintlungu zemithambo tha
amathon.tsl a~lshuI~ll okanye amacwecwe ngezithuba. zeeyure
ntathu zlde zlmke lDtlungu eezo.

I THENSISWA ZIZO ZOKE IIKHEMISTI NEEVENKILE

AbHl;nil'o' PllOSFERINE (ASHTON & PARSONS), Ltd., London, EagII
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Ama Toliyane Asonzinyelwe
Amabal'Engwe Ngeento Zelizwe I Korsten

Xhosa •
•

limvula Zase Abyssinia
Iimini ezinzima ngaphezu kwe-

~ezidlulile zisondele ngoku kuma
Ta1iyane. Iimvula zokuq ala kwe-
loozwe ziqala ekupheIeni ..kuka
January, kumsna kubakho iinku-
ngu kude kubengu May.. ~zoo-
nkungu ke ziyakuwenza iaisulu
:zokumana ziqutyulwa ngams To-
'Piya. Ukusukela ku ~ay kude
.kuye ku September sizaphengo
,ezidaIa umhlaba ubengumgxobho-
.110, into ke leyo eyakutsho ama
'Taliyane neenkanunu zawo a.ng~-
;binakushukuma, kuba sngathi e11-
ngile ashone eludakeni. Nalo ke
i.xesha ayakudumbha ngalo ama
oprya.
.rna Taliyane Ahlasela lihospitili
Njengoko besesitshilo kweleveki

v.:- ephelileyo iphepha. emlhlathllli
-yesi Ngesi ama Tahyane ngoku
-ekubeni ebemane edubula abafasi
ngeebhombho eziwa phezulu ngo-
leu aya.bhokoda, athi akubhuncha
abenokudubnIa abhombhe iihospi-
rili neetyalike. Kutsha nie adu-
bule ngezantsi ihospitili yama
:Sweden ebinama Sweden ab~y{)-
konga iingxwelerha. zam~ TO~)lya,
abulala magqirha, bongikazi na-
lbagulayo, yonke lonto. Lonke
ilizwe lithimle kakhnlu -sesisenso,
rngakumbhi ama Sweden. Lento
lwenze ama Sweden avuka pha-
ntsi ukuncedisa .ame 'I'opiya, aye
.eyisongela ngezisongel0 ezikhulu
iItali Kambhe ke iItali ifanele
lukwe~za. obubuhedeni bunje kuba
mgoku ii-eroP.l.eni zayo azisakwasi
-ukusidubule iindawo zama 'I'opiya

. .ezixhobileyo, kuba kusuke kuqu-
tyulwe zona ziincani zama 'I'opiya,
;ziwe vhantsl.

Idabi Lange Krfsimesi
Inkosana emnyama encedisa

ma Taliyane ibonakalise ukukha-
Iipha okukhulu kwidabi ebilikwi-
ntili ye \V ebbe '3~ebeli kwi Aby-
ssinia engezantsi. lfikelwe nga;-
ma Topiya inomkhosana ongephi.
Yalwa apho zada zaphela imbhu-
mbhulu. Kwakubanjalo ibethe
ucingo lwaya emaTaliyaneni, eku-
the ke kwaphuma umkhosi othe
-wawongamela Iowa wama Abyssi-
nia obulapho ngeloxesha, wabo-
naksls urhoxa. Kakade lemfazwe
ama Taliyane akayilwi ngokwawo,
~.safunza kwa abantu abamnyama.

Ukusaba Kwama Taliyane
Ngentla ngase .Makale ama T~li-

yane ayabaleka Uk~lphuma ~TOpIya
ebaleka imikhosl yethenJ wa ]e-
nkosi Yama. Topiya elingu ;Ras
Moulongheta Iinomza wenkOSI ~e-
yo ongu Fitaurari Germa oncedisa
yena n~omkhosi oma 12,(X)() ama-
doda. Phezu kokuba ama Tl;lliy~-
ne egxothwa ngenxa zonke lseYI-
miqodi ama Topiya l~k~lbheka e
Addis Ababa ukuyakuzlmkela k~-
kumkani ukuba awafunzele em pl-
nl.

Ukuzithethelela Kwama Taliyane
Ukuzithethelela kwama Taliya-
at hi ehiaseia iihospitili nje ku-

genxa yokuba ama Topiya ethe
kuba ebambhe ama Taliyane

abewawisele i-eropleni awanqumla
:miqala lAma Topiya athi lent~
asiyonyaniso, kodwa ayakuthl
ukuba athe ama Taliyane aphike-
lela i2.ikhohlakalo zokubulala izi-
(1ulinabafazi nawo ambu]ale wonke
~mntu amfumanayo. ahluthe ne-
mpahla yawo onke ama Taliyane
ahleli eAbyssinia. .

Ukuchana Kwama Topiya .
Ngentla eT.opiya eknphel~ni

kweveki ephehleyo ama Toplya
awise zambhini ii-eropleni zama
Taliyane. Ebeya walinga ukuhla-
sela imizi enabafazi engenamado-
·da (kuba amadoda wona asemkho-
sini) ng-ase Makale nase Kebitia
.athi kanti ama Topiya ashiye
ibinzana labakhuseli. Athe ama
Taliyane ngokucinga ukuba aku-
kho madoda ayeka ukoyika abha-
bhele phezulu. into ke leyo eyenza
zingachani nt.o ii-.eropl~ni,. ab~a-
bhela kufuphl, athl kanb azmakIle:
ezooeropleni azib~thwanga na]1gee-

unu. zibethwe ngerayifile eZl
ubula iinyamakazi ngama-
la akwa Kushe! Afe onke

Taliyane ekuweni' kwee-
eropleni eezo. 3ze asindileyo aka-
bisathanda, zaphethuka kwa ooko
ii-eropleni uku2'oduka.

Inqubela Ingeniswa
Ziintloko, 00Mrs.

Njokweni Nabanye
EZASE MPHEKWENI
(NGU HELLENA)

Igaleleke yadlula i Kresmesi
kungabangako zinu:ozi kweli lase
Mpekweni. Utitshala.kazi uMartha
N. Njokweni usate-gxada e Heald-
town ngokuya kubona umnakwa-
bo, u G. Njokwehi ofundis a apho.
Kubeluvuyo ukubona kufika u
Virginia Njokweni ofun dis a
intsapo kwisikolo sama Methodsst
e Rhini.

(Isuka kUlllhlati wesihlanu)
ny yake entsha yabasumi eyi
African Lee Singers. Sincoma
nezivato ezingatetekiyo zale
Company. I m e ngoluhlobo:
Messrs T. Mateza (Manager), Mati-
tiba, Zingola. Nkosinkulu no Mrs.
Mali.
U Mrs. ~Tvati wenza inteto

engasokuze ilibaleke, ilapo yonke
i Team yake. amakosk. Mankayi.
\Ventfool. Kama. Ma.nzana naba-
nye. Abaququzeleli neziteti
ingabamnumza.na: .....'gxokolo, Mfu-
ku. Dippa. Mali. Rev. Le King ne
Reporter ye "Bantu \Vorld" u
.Mnu. \V. D. S. ~latini nabanye.

Mothers Unity Club
Ihambha Ngezingqi e Bhayi

Nweba no Mrs. Manzana. Ute
ukusiqwela lombuto wamanina
wapa abatunywa imali engange
£1 kwingxikela ye concert ebise
A. M. E. Church nge 13 Dece-
mber apo u Nkosk. A. Mali we-
nza iziq wenge. ngengoma. Le
yamva i Concert yayonganyelwe
ngu Mr. Badusa. Sibulela uMnu.
'I'homas Mateza knnye ne Oompa-

(Iphelela kumhlati wesibini)

EZAZE BHAYI
Intetho Yesikhulu Sase Ngilani (NGU NTABAZIYADUMA)
U Lord Decies ofike ngaleveki Sitanda ukucela uxoIo ko mama tsho umzi wonwaba ngomqolo

evela e Ngilani ulazi kakhulu betu balombuto we Korsten wenamba.. Izipungo (refreshments)
ilizwe lase Abyssinia. Uthe aku- Unity Olub ngokulibala kade ziququzelelwa ngamakosazana,
buzwa ukuba ucinga. ntonina kangaka ngale Report. Siziva. Mdluli, Bota, Ncapayi, Radasi,
ngemfazwe y~m~ TOPlYa. nama sineratshi kakulu ngulombuto
Tahyane wathi : Eyona nto mna wamanina ase Korsten. Izinto
indmqabeleyo asiyiyo eyokuba azenzileyo kunyaka ka 1935 aziso-
ama Tahyane ayakoyisa na, kubs kuze zilibaleke ezimbhalini zase
leyo ayisokuze yenzeke, eyona nto Bhai. Ngawo lowo enza isihi-
ndoyika yona yeyokuba ayakusi- kshike se Bazaar, esenza £18:18,
nda nisnina ekuba.lekeni kwawo aze anika; i Hospital' £14:14:0
ekuphumeni !., egameni lomzi wase Korsten,

a q u k u m bel e ngesrhikahika
se Universal esibenempumelelo
entle kakulu.

lmisebenzi 1
SibuleIa u Nkosaz. H. Mcanva-

ngwa ngobucule bake ne Demon-
stations azibonisileyo ngabantwa-
na bake besikolo. I Drills, i Mu-
sic, zezodidi olupambili ezenziwa.
yile Nkosazana, Sitanda noku-
bulela u Mnu. W. W. J abavu
owaposa um.konto we 2/6 esiti,
pambili makosikazi ase Bhai, xe-
lani a.makosikazi ezinye indawo
aselenze jzinto ezinkulu. Sibule-
la amazwi amnandi nafundisayo
ngalamakosikazi: Mrs O. A. Went-
fool no Mrs. E. B. Nyati, Lo wo-

. k "8 WId" kuqala ucaze zonke irecord ebezi-
Ukungena we antu or kade zisenziwa ngulombuto wama-

. Kuluvuyo .. u~,ubona kunged~ nina ngo 1935. Wen z a 5
iphepha eliyi .Bantu 'Y'orl

h
Functions. Sowake watumela

aphs e Mpekwe:':'I,. lonke ~xesI a nabatunvwa e Fort Hare kwintla-
abantu .bslapa ibingo V~zl?lu e, nganiso enkulu eyayilapo.Lombu-
namhla into Ibo.nwa iseza; Sl!aro- to ngama 30 i Membership yawo.
bulela uMamgcma. 10 ngokusitaba U Mrs. Nyati wenze inteto efu-
tela slophepha .. LIno~uf~nyanw:t ndisavo kulutsha olunengqondo
kuye u Nkosikazi J ulia N[okweni. elalilapo, wagxeka nento yokufi-
K;~luvuyo ~kubon~ k~fika uMas~e~ ka late kwabantu kwi Functions,
Silimela Njokweni .ofunda eRhm~ watsho 10m Afrikakazi wawad we-
ngokunjalo nbuyile umhlekazi lisa apo onke amakosikazi alo-
u Adam ~Jokwem o~etabate. uha- mbuto ema esteyijini.
mbo olusinga e Bayi nase 'I'inara, Namadoda Avumelekile
Uncoma k~kulu ububele abufu- U Mrs. Wentfool wenze isibhe-
mene e 'I'inara kuba ebefiikele no esikulu ebhenela kulutsha lase
kwa M~. Ndatyana .kwa Tyulu, Bhai esiti malingene kwi Korsten
waza inkonzo wayivuma e St, Mothers Unity Club, namadoda
P.'3ters kumzi we Order of Ethic- avumelekile ukuba angangena
pia, encoma kakulu u Catechist abengabacebisi pantsi kwempe-
u ~r.Jacob Ntentema no Nkosi- mbelezo zomama betu. Sibulela u
kazi wake, ote wamenzela ubube- Mnu. J. M. Dippa ngencazo entle
Ie obukulu. kunene eoaza yonke i programme

Umbuliso wake _ubengoncome- yalombnto. Ebeyi Chairman
kayo kumzi wase Tmara. Ngoku- yale Function, encediswa ngu
njalo .uncoma 1?-~ubele abufumene Rev. Le King. Iyakulibaleka
eBh~l kumaZIzl akowabo. Ngo- kudals ingoma eyenziwa ngu Mrs.
kunialo uncoma ububele abenze- Kama eyatsho zapaiala inyembe-
lwe ngu Rev. K. Ngxwana nonko- .
sikazi wake bebandla Ie Oda kuba zt.
elandelayo uyivume kona eNew
Brighton kwibandla Ie Order of
Ethiopja.

Ink~nzo ze Krisimesi
Ngokunjalo ubuyile uMr. A. V.

Bukani kunye no Mrs. Bella Mza-
lazala no Ncikazi Mzalazala, bo-
nke abo bayiv'Qme iKresmesi e
Debe MareJa's, Middledrift, ngo- .
kunjalo nabo bancoma iKresmesi
ete Fankulu kakulu kumaGqunu-
kwebe isenziwa yi Provincial yo-
mzi wase Tiyopiya uRev. J. D.
Antoni. a,te Ionkonzo wayisungula
ngenkonzo ezuke kakulu yomte-
ndeleko ,ekuseni, i servers zake
kulonkonzo lzitishaia zombini u
Mr. L. Rula kunye no Mr. P. :Mqu-
qo. Zilapho i Catechest ne Evan-I
gelist zomzi wase Tiyopiya esinga-
balula : F. Moti (Zala.z~) M. Kika
(E'ast London) S. N gxumale (K.
\V.T.) J. Mali (Cwaru) S. :\Ityeku
(Berlm) A. Bukani (Peddie) nezi-
nye ibshala ezivela kwindawo
ngendawo. no 11r . .T. R. Nomgqo-
kwana (Tarkastad.) Bancoma ubu-
kulu balomsebenzi, eJapho no A.
Njoli obesakuba yitishala. yase
Bhai. ngoku uzakutisha kwaZalaze.
Ube wanduluka u:\11's. :Martha

:;\1banzi ukusinga kwelase Bhai
emsebenzini.

Isipbo Kubathunywa
U Mnu. D. D. Dingaan ne Team

yake, P. E. City Syncopators, ba-

BE A BANTU
LEADER

Are you clean
inside?

lntestone clears
all body poisons

IN every factory, every workshop and every
kitchen there is some rubbish left over. Just
so with the HUMAN BODY. The Stomach
and the Liver tum the food into Blood,
flesh and energy, but they leave much waste
over. If this waste is not cleared away the
body is poisoned. INTESTONE is a
medicine which clears away the Slime in
the Stomach, the excess of Bile and the
masses of poisonous rubbish which lie in
the Bowels. INTESTONE contains herbs
and fruits for this purpose but it also contains
chemicals for cleansing the Blood Stream.
This is why it clears the coated tongue,
removes pimples from the face and rash from
the skin.

Th4 Big Bowel is Ulh.,
Constipation arises. In
this large. gut masS"
accumulate which should
be passed out eachday.

away

Use Intestone for all diseases of the Stomach andFOR MEN
Impure Blood.
FOR WOMEN Intestoneis splendid for women who are pregnant
and those who are constipated.
FOR CHI LDREN If your child complains of headache, just
give a small dose of Intestone.
FOR BABIES If a baby does not have a daily motion of the
Bowels give it a little Intestone-the result is wonderful.

INTESTONE
is just like jam being taken out of a spoon. The price is 1/9 per pot from

all chemists in the Union.

Use INTESTONE for Constipation
and allthesymptoms mentioned above

-l
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and
man of()'

importance
YOU co ear. more mODeyif you are educated. The educa-
ted maD i. looked up to by his people, he can become a lea~er
of the Bantu and enjoy a position of importance. The Unl~D
College has helped many Natives al?ng ~he road to lucces~. Fill
in and -pOlt the coupon below, It wIll cost you nothing for
information.
Here il • list of lubJectl we can teach you:-

Public .p •• kl...
Booltkeeplaa.
9h.rthud .ad Typewrllial.
Sal.. maJUbip.
Native Lup•..,••
]0.111.11••.
<::"11 Senic. Low.r Law.
N.tive L.w. N.llv~ Admialstr.tl •••
Arriculture.
Ho.. Needlecr.ft. Orellm.kl .
U.lv.r.lty Derre •• ud Dlplom .
Diplom. I. Buta Stud Ie••

Write for full list of subjects.

10 c
P. O. Box 3541,•

Matrlcul.tio.. jolor Certlftc.te.
Standard IV. V. VI. VD. VIll. All
N.tto •• 1 Commercial Ez .. I••tlona.
N.tlve Te.cheH· Esaml •• tio...
Tran .... l & O.F.S. N.tl .... Teachen'

Euml .. tl••••

IF there II uy .ubject .bo.t wllich
JOU require laform.tio. 0.. ud wllict.
I. Dot mellllo.ed her.. writ. to ••
•bout It.

EG ,
JOHANNESBURG.

To .M SecretarJ. UNION COLLEGE,
P.O. Boz 3541. JohUD.eaba....

Pl.... let me k.ow .bout yoar Po.tal Trata-
Isil Conue.. I •• laterelt.d I. the .abJect
noted h.r.:r

~"6iecl•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
l\r4~t •••••••••••••••_•••••••••••••••••.
A tltJ"ess ..
..........................................
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• f SW/II/I/C
(please lue peDcil ... d prillt lis block lea.H)

(e)
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Views
THE PEOPLE'S FORUMfore. taught to hate each other,

are doing posterity, both white
and black. a great iniu tice. In
this changing and unsettled world
and in this Africa which has be-
come the bone of contention
amonz the nation' of Europe. we
in outh Africa cannot afford to
antagoni e one another and Iive in ir.-A ~ a member of the

( ortb 0 BUIll Sporu GrolDld.) fear of each other in a country Church ot the Province in South
P.o. Box 6063. JOHANNESBURG that ha become our common he- Africa I wa very much interested

ritage. The difterence in our to read in your issue of J auua-
colour. characteri sties and Ian- ry 4 about the late Rt. Rev. J. W.e eed For guage. does not I!lea!! that w_eWilliams's bequest,-that he has

A U · d F t should live as enemies but It bequeathed his crozier, cross andnite ron mean ~the enrichment of the eivi- episcopal ring to the first Bantu to
I li at ion of South Africa. There be a bishop in the Church of the

I H t ld 1· can. and there hould, be "unity Province Not only was I inter-enera ertzoz we are o. . di itv.' B t thi ity can' J!. . °ili N ti ze Bill" III rver I~. . U I~ uni - ested because I am a member ot
de mine .to ei e th- 'V • I not be maintained by means of thi - Church but I was also
tr n. lated mt? aw I COIDI~! segregation. We can be a <l:if-touched by the great interest
S '1011ofParthhamernt. Tthhertec. ferent a the colours of the rain- the late Bi hop must have takenno d ibt ere ore, a a VI- b d t b b f the .

'. th t of ow an . ye e n;tem .ers ? in my people to make this be-g rou campalg~ on .e par same rainbow which, In this ca e. t
the ricans agaillh~ttheir ~d~ag~ i~ the outh African nation. Poli- qUAs'things stand it looks a long

. nti 1. - .:-.wethaveBPil~ml °d
u
tical egregation doe not lead to way before the Bantu produce a

ill n again e s are e- . I It
. im rove the lot of raCl~ peace.. . may e n. sur. e bi hop. but we now all hope thac
signe ~ 0 b P ~ their White domination. but It WIll the authorities of our Church willthe African ut to en ure bi . t ial lati '" ' ... ~. - h ill of the em itter our III er-raci re l,:,ms. interpret the bequest III the spirrt
ub~ IOn ~ t e WI ~a eo- There are few of the African in which it was made. Doesn't
white race. h 01ldoubt, da p ot leader' who do not under tand the very nature of the bequestple we are e p ess an cann h . . I d lvi the Nat
Pre n th ir tran lation into law ! e PBr~nllclPeTuhnerdymg

t d - by a man ~ho knew our people de-
. . h Afri e.. d ter ive ius. e.- 0 no un er- note that he studied them and
If :Wh1

e 0_ 1 B :1c~the ;hit~ stand that .the p~rp~se of t~e found them not wantmz in the
In. 0 0 "'h~' .~ e ". 10 e Representation BIll I' to dis- qualitie from which high church

m n llnpo:eh 1~ WI istani u a n enfranchise Africans in order to dig n tar i e s are made? Will
an no WI our a ssis ance. . keep ~hem in a positi.en of subor- thi liberal bequest not make the
The Bill" are a challenge to his dmation for al~ time, Con e- authorities examine themselves

co ci nee. He has t? choose be- quently they. think that t~?~e to see if in the past they have
t n the path of righteou sness "',ho are oppos e~ to the a~ohtlOn given ju t as much encourage-
nd ilia of inju ice. b ween the of the Cape Native franchise are ment to the blac as to the white
o trineo "rizhteou ·ne'~.ex.tolet,!l unre sonable. F>0rtunately these clergy? Up to now our clergy
n ti n . n that of might I men are only few a.nd., therefor~. have been made only canons,

right." That lie' in his power do n?t. count. 'I'heir influence is and no higher. Seeing that even
nl hi en e of duty toward' the negligible. They. ~o not affect this is a gesture in the right
h lpl an weak member of he o~r great opposition to these direction we do not as yet comp-
hum. rae. '. e caD;llot n BIlL. lain. but only remind. No nation
m t n hel him to Violate the was ever iati fied to stay under the
principl 0 ju tic and fre dom. The Teacher tutelage of another forever, and
tho prineipl upon which the the more liberal our white brother
f un i n 11 00 govern- And The Child are in their church policy the

r 1 I better it will be for us all.
In thi.· article I am confident

tha I voice the sentiment of
III 1Iyof my people when I 'ay
that the late Bi hop's beque rt
has nt n thrill to many of our
p ople. He has a' ured us that at
last some of our white fellow
hri ian' know that we were

II t born for ever to be underlings.
but. will obey the law of
natur by growing every day un-
til in -1hu.rchand Htate we enjoy
th same privilege that our
white brother now enjoy.

THE
Ban u Wor d"

A WifeBequest For First
Bantu Bishop

r Choosing
RY 11,1936.

Sir.-Manyan educated man's
fault is to marry some one quite
usuitable to him in all respects.
Such men marry girl because
they are either beauties or
wealthy. Such a pick is like that
of an irresponsible man picking
up a wife in the street.
The girl whom you frequently

see at functions, find so intoxicat-
ing in the whirligig of a dance is
a person of no educatiou and of a
few morals. She has a clever-
ness for imitation: she can pow-
der her cheeks, paint her lms.and
in many cases she surpasses the
educated girl in beauty. dressing
and dancing. But all the same
she is ignorant.
It is surprising that a man with

all the educated and lovely wo-
men to choose from' should pick
such a shallow person to be his
better half-a mate for life. Such
steps are the agencies under-
mining our status and corrupting
our civilisation and advancement.
Such steps are disastrou to the
couple, for no sane man can be
permanently happy the society
o f a w i fen 0 better
educated. no sweeter than the
woman I am describing. Can
such a couple live together in
daily communion of mind and
soul? In this case love is mere
flirtation and nothing else. Do-
mestic nnhappines is a conse-
quence of wrong thinking in
making a choice of a wife.
In thi world of artsficial bri-

lliance and sensation the youth
make" his choice of wife,-a blind
choice. Leap into engagement
they marry, a festival i held in
which ajazz band plays. Nothing
in it suggests eriousness. No
warning is uttered. Life with
them is masquerade. S u c h
couple do not know what they
are aft r except a happy time
-plea sure, dancing and such
other thing',

TREET

WALTER M. B. ~TJILAPO

e ar not. I l'
I impo ible Ir,-Many peop e are not a rve

our birth-ri ht I to the t cher' problem and diffi-
fa th t we sr culties nd. on quently are apt
t of th n ti n 1 to und r- tID~a h importsn
11 ry. claim 0 hi prof . Ion.
h . uth ~ ri n h n a child com to b a
sue hit III 11 'an hoi r, he ch r h t t ke
ri h 0 mak uch ill 0 con ider tion the two great

F r e hay help ~ 111m influ nti al factor ,-her dity and
r ill h lping him. in th Il 'ir nment. "hildr n are born
IiI 0' i 'iIi . ~l t with c rtain pow r an I abilities

i. u h rn n of th fri n an I it is th function of the
n in ut n I in th y lopm nt soh 01 an I the duty of the teach-

o III u trv an c mm rce. 111- r to provide ~ongellial en 'iron-
,w h' ve R it pos- ibl for m n J r he development and

him lU a perm nent place cul ivation of these qualities. Johannes burg
in Africa. ,vha then is onr r - On child will show a predi- _
ward for hes . rvices ? hould lection for a certain subject at a
e be denied the right to njoy very early ap:e. another will be

the £1'111 f the labour of our .t;ace int re t d in a different ·ubject.
an b tre e worse than foreizn- The .e individual difference' the
er in a country who e oivili ed teacher ha ~to take into con ider-
ill re have helped to build: a' 011.E ailure to awaken a child' ~ ..'jr.-The Executive of the
ur I "\hite outh Africa cannot intere t 'in a particular 'ubject National ongress met at Bloem-

be 0 inhuman a' not to appre- should by no mean compel the fontein on December 19 after the Ea tern Native Township, 'I'vl. .
ciate the value of the part we are teacher to give him or her up a All African Congress.
playin in thi .. country 1 dull. In hi le sons he should (C . d f
Th re i a growing number of cater for the. e individual Effer- The following were present: ontmue rom column 3)

European men and women who ence . Dr. Heme, President General, Congress. i proceeding to the
have too g-reata r gard for human For instane some children will R. Y. elope Thema, L. Mvabaza, United State of America a a
dignity mrrender their souls to b more at home in numbers. I an T. kota ..I. Dunjwa, Leshoai, delegate of his Church, the
the die tes of race and colour while others may how ability Pre ident. Free State: Mr . Bhola. African Episcopal Church,be COn.
pr judice. ho have pledged them- for manual Iexterity an athle- Chief:'>Coto, Nxumalo, ~oloi. and gratulated on this honour con-
' I,,., to tand for ju stic an i tic prowes or interest in litera- the following gentlemen. Nd~n;ta. . fered upon him by his Church-
right ou ne. ueh men and wo- ture. Once the 'e individual Iazingi, Thaele. ~Kekana, Ohief and that this meeting appoint
m n ar oun among both Engli h difference' have been li covered Ionafeta, B:bou~.m ladle and a him to represent the African

u eh :-.'P king outhz fri- the teacher must cater for them. good number of men. National Conare in every
Take for in ·tance. men like The difference' in environment- Mr.Thema was voted to the chair. phere oversea .

Ir. ..J. du Toit. I.P .. who r - al COlIitions are a varied as He e.tplaiued the 0 b j e c t
c ntly re i ned from he nite I those found in inherited power. of the m e e tin g and en- 4. It was unanrmou 'Iy agreed
P ty }ecau e the Party re-. 'ome children will be acquainted courage 1 the member' of that the me~berg of the Cong-
fu d to inclu e non-European:, and con\' r ant with object· and the ongre:. He then calle I on re~ ~ho.uldglye Mr. Skota a good
in i member hip. peaking at phenomena Quit foreign to other~. the pre ident General to lead the end o~ e P!cIally .Johannesburg,
Langa immediate.y ~fter hi~ r~-' ,Yhen they a~ brought to school Hou~'e.The following re"olution: Pl~etofla, Kroonstad, ~loemfon-
ignatiol. Mr. c1uTOlt told hI"'; for the fir t tIme the teacher were nnanimou ly pa ed and t~m. Cape Town. KImberley,
audience that "what I want to 'ee mu -t not as 'ume they are on the agreed upon. atal and other place".
i. a b u iful confidence and good- sa.me leyel of under 'tanding. He 1. That after pa '~ing mch Re- Mr. Thcma ha.d a~ import-
will alllong all frikander-·. I mu t try and find out what they :.;olution~at the All-African CQn- ant engagement m Kroon tad
want my lit Ie boy to grow up to already know and he will be vention it is upremely neces 'aIJ' Mr..L. Mvabaza was voted to. the
be a ..,pi n id - frikaner. without ~urprised to notice the-'e ·triking that thi ~meeting of the African chaIr.
an· prejudice. to believe that difference.::. National Congre '. be po tponed I now call the attention of all
everybody ha:: a right to a 'quare The teacher must have faith till Ea ~ter Holiday::;.in order that the Pre idents of the Proyince _
deal, and that outh frica i ~not that the children brought to him its member should be free to Natal, Transvaal, Cape Colony.
a White sou h Africa nor a Black for training bring natural endow- help the All-African Convention. Orange Free State.!Bechuanaland,
:south Africa but a home of a ment~ to enable them to 1'e pond 2. That all the members of the TraIl kei and their General Secre-
happy and contented people:' to the demand ociety will make Executive should be ready and taries, and organisers to see that
~hat i~ what we wa.nt, and th~t on them. A~y chil~ w~o fails attend executive meetings when the e Resolution are carried out
1._ what _weare ~ght~ng f<_>r.,"\ e to gra p the mformatIon Impart- called upon ill order to do its with enthu issm. Mr. Skota
wan a South AfrIca IIIwhich men ed :~houldbe a challenge to' the 'work in time. leaves on about Febn1ary 21
and women will not be judged by integrity of the teacher and he 9 Th t -. Mr D 'T AI r -Mendi :pay.
the colo U' o.L'their skin but bv ~hould not rest sati fied until he ,). a a '. an . we 1

their in:ra.nsic value to the nation. ha" successfully instructed the Sk?ta.· the ex-presIdent of the
Tho::e. then. who think that the child in the particular subject. GnC}ualand and Bechuanaland

variou: race: which inhabit this D D ZW !\'KAI A Congre and ex-G.eneral:r ~cre-
Ian -honId be ~eperated econo- ......J i tary .of the AfrIcan Nahonal
mically and politieally. and. there- Umtata~ C. P. (Contrnued at foot of column 4)

Only beauty and riche are the
thing' that matter. Education
and morality are secondary.
What a wi e age. with foolish
age! uch marriage ends in
tragedy-di' olved by the di-
vorce court. Many, many men
have regretted such act. their
Jives are strewn with thorns.
"The home i the unit of a

nation. If a state would not
peri h it must see that its homes
are the alters of human happi-,.ness.

"CHURC HMAN"

African National
Congress

E. MDOLOMBA
General Secretary
African Kational Congress~

.Johanne~hurg

R. Roamer Talks
About ••••
THE NEW YEAR

It is our greatest pleasure to-
day to tell our readers that the
New Year-1936-is now here ..
It came in last week on Wednes-
day after kicking out 1935. \V8'
would be sorry for 1935 but when.
we remember that it also kicked
out 1934, we only say: "Serve you
right I A man reaps what he has
sown!" If you kick out people;
the day will come when they will
kick you out!
1936 comes with great premises

for a glorious future especially to
Bantu women of the race. It
comes to these weak vessels with
opportunitiea of love, marriage
and divorce. Before 1936 no-
woman could tell a man openly
that she loved him. Of course,
clever women tell men they love
them even when there is no Leap
Year. by simply moving their eyes
round and round in a funny way
until the poor man feels pain in
the heart.
But as some women cannot pro-

Ipose love in this moving way. 1936
give them the chance to propose
love openly and without shame.
A young woman will see a young
man she loves. She goes up to
him and says: "Good morning."
The young thing, her heart now
almost bursting with love, says:
"I love you like death." As she
says this she drops her eyes on
the ground.
Alarmed. the young man stoops.

to pick them up. And just as he
gives them back to her. the love-
mad woman flin2's her arms round
his neck, and kisses him. "Tell
me you love me. dear. before I
die." she cries.
"Are you about to die r" Ask-

the young man.
"I mean that if you don't ac-

cept my love I shall die."
The young man accepts her.

T ow any woman can do this ir
1H36. for it i Leap Year. ,Ve
pity ourselves with our degree.
'Ve have heard whispers that
19m.; will bring us bundles of pro-
po al letters from our admirers.
As we feel that we won't have any
courage to say "No" to any of
them, we tremble when we think
of Olu' polygamou ~ state at the
end of 1~36.
But we hope that some of our

lovers will destroy one another
with the heels of their dance shoes
and thus save us the trouble of
sacking them. By the way isn't
it funny that when there are so
many boys about women still fight
for one! The only difference be-
tween two boys is their suits.
Girls care more for a well dressed
man than for one with brain and
manners.
Perhaps that is why we see so

many clever fools wearing nice
suit. While clever people save
money to further their studies and
save for a rainy day, clever fools
order suits and suits and then are
acclaimed as real men by OUI
womenfolk. They marry these
men, live with them for three
month and then seperate-be-
cause nice clothes never gave a
man brains and commonsense.
Iso because a woman has found

what she wanted: A lUI's.before
before her name.
~erhaps 193~) will change all

thIS for Olu' womenfolk will now
choose their own men. If two
men come to one woman with
love she can say, "N 0, I don1t
want you, you look ugly. I10\'e
that one whose eyes match hi tie.
I love men who have eye like
that." It is funny: but no woman
would think she were aliye and
happy if no one told her he loyed
her because she looked like a
flower.

We wonder what Nurse Jane
Maplank (Mrs. .Jeremiah. the Or-
derly) will sav now. Last Leap
.Year she lost her best ohance of

Iwinni~g our love by sticking too
long III the arms of young chap
~who was telling her she looked

t the colom's of a .rainbow. We
hear that this Leap Year she will.
make sure of getting u':",
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I have heard many people say,
"oh do not mind what I do; you
list~n to what I say." Now, that
is a yery poor way of living.
Words we all know, are cheap.
It is ea~y to talk, but difficult to
act. So I believe that if we
Bantu women wish to make our
presence felt in the world, weI
should think more of our deeds
than words,
It does not want an educatedj

mind to realise that if everyone
in this world practised what he
preached this life would be a
Paradise. This isaveryilifficult ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
thing to do, but we can try to
make our great New Year resolu-
tion. Let our actions speak louder
than our words!
We all1maw a woman who

talks so nicely. Who means so
well by us. Whose voice actually
trembles with sorrow when we
are in troubles 01' difficulties. We
love her for her words and, at Food For Babies
times feel drawn towards her. The age at which a baby is
But when it comes to putting her weaned seems to depend very
fine, inspiring words into action largely on nationality. In Ameri-
this speaker suddenly disappears.: ca many mothers start weaning
Although her words soothed at three months. In England" it

us while they poured from her is nine months. In South Africa,
lips we find out when it comes to six months is the usual time.
practice that we cannot rely upon African women, of course, often
her. What can we do with friends zo on nursing their babies for as
of this sort? What value are long as a year: but the average
they to their friends? NODe! we European mother in this country
want friends with good works. finds that nursing begins to be
Good words are all right in their something of a strain after six
place, but good works count months, and, more often than not,

the baby makes obvious demands
for nutriment other than milk.
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Valmor Pro.lucts

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

ASHTON & PARSONS' INFANTS' POWDERS

SUN FURNITURES (Pty) LTD.

OVALTINE

KRUSCHEN SALTS

Home Nursing Household Hints Take Care Of
Your Babies Cabbage is another vegetable'

often disliked by children. As a
matter of fact, raw cabbage is

I very much more valuable than

I
cooked, and if you shred it finely
and serve it with grated carrot
and beetroot, also both raw, and
tomato juice mixed with a little
olive oil and lemon juice and
cele lOY salt, you will find the
combination makes a delicious
salad.
If you cook cabbage see that it

is done in plenty of rapidly boil-
ing salted water, with on no
account any bicarbonate ot soda
added. Soda destrovs vitamins
and properly cooked vegetables
do not lose their colour, so that
there is no necessity for it.

Do not overcook the cabbage,
and when soft, drain it well and'
chop it coarsely with a knife.
Return it to the pan with a knob
of butter and grate a little nut-
meg over it when serving.

Carrots may be cut up in differ-
ent ways to lend variety to their
appearance. Slice tl em across
in . little rounds, or dice them
or cut them into strips. Cook
them in rapidly boiling salted
water and toss them afterwards in
butter and chopped parsley with
a little sugar added. Or make a
lemon-flavoured white saus e and
toss them in that.

Eat More Vegetables
The Patient's Bed

If it is necessary to change the
bottom sheet, replace it by the
top one, taking out a fresh one
for the top. When tucking in
bedclothes, fold the ends under
the mattress first and then the
l\ides. The pillows are well
shaken, replaced, and arranged
comfortably, and the patient is
'helped back into bed. The top
sheet is replaced and the cover-
ing blanket drawn from under it;
the blankets are replaced singly,
then the quilt is replaced and a
large portion of the sheet turned
down over it.
If the patient is too ill to leave

his bed, it may be remade by
turning him on his side. The
clean bottom sheet is made into
a tight roll lengthways for a little
more than half its with, being
ure to keep it evenly rolled.
'"'ebedclothes are loosened and

blanket and top sheet re-
ved, the patient being left with

JDe pillow. Pull the mattress
into position then tnrn the patient
on his side, taking care that his
head is comfortable.
The second nurse rolls the soil-

ed undersheet close to the patient,
places the clean one in position
with its roll close to the soiled
one, and tucks it in in at top.
bottom side. The patient is then
turned ovor the double roll of
sheets so as to lie on his other
side on the clean portion of sheet,
when it is easy to remove the
soiled sheet und unroll the clean
one.
If the illness is u long one there

is always the danger of bed sores.
These may be prevented and
great comfort afforded the patient
by the use of air~or water pillows,
which are made of rubber and
partly filled with either air or
warm water.

Take the very greatest care
wi th regard to hot water bottles,

it is so easy for these to burn
t); patient. A thick cover over
tntl entire surface is essential,
and in the case of children and
(Continued at foot of column 2)

(By BEATRICE NUTS)
Brass that is badly stained can

be cleaned by rubbing with a cu t
lemon and some salt.

Soiled Pages in books-sprinkle
- French chelk over stain and
leave for a day before brushing
off.
Steel knives are cleaned with

a large cork dipped first in water
and then knife powder.
Cornflour use a little instead

of starch for stiffening small
articles.
Fine lace can be secured more

firmly if it is gathered along the
top edge, bound, and then faggot-
stitched to the hem of the gar
ment.
Perfume Remember that per-

fume should be put directly on This Week's Thought I
to the skin. Never use it on
clothing, only occasionally on rur 1 I
as good scent stains. Every wise woman buildeth her
Po~~ Joint. Just before placing \ house; "but the foolish plucketh itl

the [oint of pork In the oven, down WIthher hands.- I
rub some cooking-salt into the I N d' t 11. d Thi "II k ow my ear SISers, we arm . ISWI rna e the crack- k h f '1 E hling nice and cris . now were we au. ac woman,

p young or o'd, knows her weak-
Hooks. Hooks and eyes and nesses. She knows where she is

fasteners should be sewn on in liable to yield to temptation. The
the stronges~ wav possible, i.e., ouly trouble is that these women
buttonhole stitch. do not put this knowlege into
Gilt Frames. Gilt frames can practice. They suffer endless

be cleaned with onion water or sorrows just because they have
dilute acetic acid. Brush into not the will to stand and remove
corners with a camel-hair brush' their troubles to the background.
Then dry the frames with a clean If we can make :i936 a year of
soft cloth. deeds, good deeds, rather then a

year of words, we shall have
Green Mealie And Pineapple done ourselves great honour. Let
Your Salad Cook the green us rouse ourselves, therefore,

mealies with the inner leaves, determined to talk less in 1996
which improves the flavour but act more. The world wants
When cold, cut off the cobs doers of deeds not talkers. Shall
and mix with diced pineapple we prove 011 r worth?
and salad dressing. Serve in I have not written this i a
lettuce leaves. despairing spirit, for our series

-,of active women. proves that we
unconscious or paralysed patients have many women who only
it is better to place the bottle speak through their deeds. I have
outside the first blanket. Use written in a hopeful spirit know-
hot, not boiling water, do not fill ing that there are many willing
to the full oapacity, make sure "doers" among us. My only
.that the stearn is allowed to es- reason fro writing thus is to en-
cape, and firmly screw the stop- courage others to follow their
per into position. good example.

They may also be ~teamed,
but cooking them in only a little
water is nr atically the same.
1£ anv water should remain by
the time they are tender, use this
as a ba-is for the sauce, or for
soup. All vegetable water should
be utilised in this way with the
exception of the water in which
cabbage, cauliflower or turnips
are cooked.

more.

Weaning ought not to present
manv difficulties, even to the
inexperienced mother. It is after
all a natural process. In the
Stone Age, babies were probably
given bones to gnaw, and in the
20th century we cannot do better
than follow their primeval" custom,
A chicken drumstick, with meat
and gristle carefully removed, is
an excellent thing for a baby. At
six or seven months the teeth
should be coming through, and it
eases the little gums to have
something hard and smooth to
bite on.
The thing to remember in

weaning is "to make haste
slowly". A baby's stomach is a
delicate organism, and every
change should be made gradually.
It is easy to see whether or not

a new food agrees; if not, It will
usually be brought up at once, or
passed undigested through the
bowels. -If it does agree, you can
increase the amount next day.
For the first months of its life

a baby lives on milk. The next
requirement is starch. You can
introduce • it first by means o~a in his hand, because large pieces
baked ?rust for ~he-baby.to ·~nte break off very easily and may
on; he .wIll find t~lS a delightiful choke him. For this reason it is
pl~ythlllg, and WIll swallow only best to use wholemeal bread, cut
a little .. You must. be careful ~o Iin fingers and baked in a slow
watch him all the time he has It oven, as it is not so brittle as the
(Continued at foot of column 5)' white.

I
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Interest To Women /Cf The Race
To Miss Hopeful

Page
omen n

Ue's Hairs
omen And Their

Aims
m - oine through the

column in our page. I came
ro . the great. great battle

t rhich r. Walter Nhlapo was
the only man to tand on his feet
for belp when African women
ere attacked a backward in

literature and ~uch other things.

Editres .-We all know, Madame,
that at thi time of the year,
re olution are made by people
who which to do well in the new
year. The e CPo olutions, although
some of thern.Tf not all, are kept
onlv for 24 hour, prove that
people reali e the need for taking
tep forward in the right direct-

Let U", e ch one. think seriou -
lr. and impartially of the women
f our own acquaintance". Are

they liars. tell-tales, misers, co-
w rd '? Are not mo t of them

taunch, a truthful, a open-
h nded, as magnanimous as mo t
of the men we know? Are not
many of them as well endowed
...,.-th·a fine sen e of honour, as
reticent, a: public- pir ited-r-even
a' phvsicallv brave ? Are there
not among t them women who
are doing xcellent and u eful
ork in a hundred different

directions in our ho pital. and
ork-hou ....e_. on public bodie . in

educ tion, in mu sic and in ther

I think it I about time we did
the arne-that i ,make re olut-
ion. to live better and fuller lives
thi year. Great opportunities
stand before tho e young and old
women who only have the
couraze to face them elves. I

o , . I ,.use the words 'face themse ves
becau e no matter what great and
piou resolutions you may make.
if 'You are not ure of yourself.
YO~l will not keep them.

So it i important that before
we can carry through our reso-
lutions, or even frame them, we
must have confidence in our-
selves to follow them, no matter
how difficult they turn out to be.It is a matter of every day ex-

. dail I think the greatest resolution a
peflen~e that \~'omen are ai Y woman can make i that of being
becoming worthier of ~~,teem and aood mother to her children
d ily .they are rec~l 'mg more, I:nd a faithful and loyal wife to
th refore the dawn 1 gradu By h h b d
ro ening and brightening unto er us an .

the perfect day. married woman who can
keep this re olution is a God- ent

All our intelligent m n do not gift to any man. 'Ve must be
re llv think '0 poorly of the mothers who can set good
women vho seek the right chan- examples to their children. \Ve
nel of literature in r ading and mu:t be mother' who can gi re of
rriting in ou . women' pages, their best to their husbands and
Let me close with word more home. -v-these are wive who are
nn ed nd veighty than any of doing great service for their race.
n y own could be-word of a 0 occupation in the world i
p triot and ... er, who h d th t greater than th~. e two.. uc~
t ch of ideali m, of enthu 'i;1 m.i women. serve their r ce J.u.t a
. hout hich nothing i gr at. professional women do. If not

11 t in i hoI, a.d Tho was more.
pro oundly nvinc d of th nec - oung, unmarried girl also
itv f modifying the onv nt- can make resolutions. The gr at-

ion·l opinion of woman if m n e·t re .olution a young girl can
to t in to hi full t tur - mak i to live her life 0
n 1 m n l ntl men! that 'he becomes a better woman
r rom il therefor each day. To enjoy her elf. but

p rtn r nd companion. not on no account to trifle with the
m r lv of y ur joy. and or row .. nobility of her sou l 01' greatness
b t • of your tho ugh t of her character. A young girl
y u r p ira t ion ! your without good chart cter i one of
tudi and your endeavours. the greates t evils in the world.
on id her to be your equal ill She may be beautiful, educated,

y ur civil and political life. Be well-dres ed and all that, but if
y he two human wing' thnt lift • he i bad •he i. like an empty
th oul tow rds the ideal we are' tin.
de, tined to attain-Marching- (Continued column B)
Forw r to fries.

L D ~ Po R UPI E,

Madam,- "Hopeful's" article
on "What's wrong with
marriage" has dra wn our thoughts
to the conclu ion that she gives it
up, and call her elf "Mi s Hope-
les ." L "Miss Hopeful" of an age
that fails her to draw the atten-
tion of the birds of the same
feather? How often has she
mad eva i D attempts at
recommending herself to the
affections of the non-promising
ex? Anything wrong with non-

promi ers or marriage? No not
in the least.

Marriage in itself is good; but
there are non-to-be-promised
beautie ,who turn every bless-
ing into a curse, and such beaut-
ie in outward appearances,
with all their modern qualities,
de erve not the privileges of
womanhood appealed for by
them.

A woman to hold her place in
life must have the essential
qualities. of a good mind and
indus try. With these she will
have ,ery little to complain of in
this world.

what
LOVELY
Colours
FAIRY DYES

DID THIS!

Pretoria
E. RALISE

Wedding Bells
A fashionable wedding

took place on December 24,
at Pokwane between Thomas
Molefe, and Emmah Seromo both
of Pokwane. The bridesmaid
were Mi~ e E. Molefe, M.
Serutle and A. egabutle Mr. J.
Makola was the best man.

Amongst those present were
Mes rs R, Magoba J. Khared, M.
Ma emmole, A, Manchidi and
fr '. A. Ianchi.
Another wedding took place at

Pokwane on January 1 between
0 .. Moimane and E. Thamage
both ot Pokwane.

(Continued from column 2)
This how that we can make

resolutions which, while they
touch 11 per onally, would also
affect the progres: of our race.
Let each woman reader of "The
Bantu World" get a new reader
for the paper 0 as to increase
knowledge among our womenfolk.

(MRs.) A. B. MANDA WE,
Eshowe. e;:~".::,,:

Bloemfontein.

iss J. G. Phahlane's
erry Makers

I wa ' one of tho
att nded Ii Phahlan 's
in the city. It give me

gre joy a young woman
fik Mis Phnhlane doing such
clev tage work with her girls.

es not all this gn to prove that
Bantu women are trying their
be t to help th ir people fo_rwa~d?

\ hat admire mo t IIIMiss
Ph hlane's effort.· L that she ha
tr ck n w ground. She has not

re t contented with being a
teacher or a singer and all that.
But has started a company of
~rl ...th t perform. on real thea-
tri CJ. lines. This is indeed very
in erpri sing of her. '. .
"\\?e vant girl with original brains,
glrls who will . not ,ju t follow
blindlv what 1 being done by
others, but who will strike out on
their own and create omething
new. Oh. I am so proud of Miss
Phahlane and her Merry Makers
girls. May she go on from
strenzh to strength in 1936 and
prove to the world that we also
have women who can originate
an carrv out idea. that are new.

. MAVIS LETABA
Ho.;;pital Hill

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains, stockings
etc., almost any colour you wish.

Arrangements are being made to Rive you FREE
LESSONS in how to dye clothes, etc. Come and hear
all about it. Gome and see the lovely things you can

make with FAIRY DYES.
FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

Abakhi Kwanabacithi Apha
Kulomhlaba Ngabafazi

Kwiphepha eli lanamhlanje
urn Hlelikazi wenu, zintombhi
zakowethu. unibekele kwipeyiji
yokuqala yemihlathi yenu ive i
ethetha amaz wi athetha inyaniso
enkulu kunene,-lawo mazwi u
Kumkani u Solomon axelayo
ngawo ukuba umfazi olumkileyo
uyayakha indlu yak he, kodwa
yena osiyatha uyichitha ngokwa-
khe.

Kwehphelileyo iveki besithetha
ngolondolozo lwemali malungana
nabafazi, siqinisile entweni yoku-
ba abafazi ngabona bantu kukubo
ukuba kwimizi ngaminye kube-
kho ipenana egcinwayo. Kuloo-
ntetho ayikhange isisrthele naka-
ncinane into yokuba abafazi aabo
bathwele umsebenzi onzima
kunene ekwenzeni ooko ngenxa
yemalana ezincinci ezifunyanwa
ngamadoda abo.

Kulapho ke kanye arnazwi ka
Solomon akhangele khona. Into
elula kaloku yenziwa nguye wonke
ubani; ababantu bazirnbhalasane
namhlanje ehlabathini ngaabo
abathe bafeza izinto ebezinqabele
uninzi, bathi bona bazilumko
ekubeni Ion a ihlabathi liziyatha.
Nantso ke indawo emayikhange-
lwe ngumfazi nentombi ngaba-

nye,-yeyoku1ta ebomini aph&
umntu uyintonina, usiyatha
usil umko-sinina.

U Solomon ngulowo wabucela,
yo ubulumko ku Thi~o, ngako
oko into ayithethayo sinokuqini-
seka kuyo, sazi ukuba ithethwa
sisilumko sehlabathi. Ezimbhalini
oyena mntu wayenelona nani
lininzi Iabafazi ngu Solomon,...
ngako oko sinokuqiniseka ukuba
wayayazi ngokwaneleyo lent.
ingumfazi.

ImlSO ngemiso wayebabona
abafazi bakhe, abalungileyo naba-
khohlakeleyo, waza wafikelela
kookokubonakubaluleke kangako,
bokuba umfazi 10 akangegxeki
mntu ngokonakala kobomi bakhe
nobendlu yakhe nobezwe bonke
Iiphelao-r yonke lonto isezandleni
zakhe ..

Nantso ke into ebaluleke kune-
ne bafazi base Afrika, khaniyici-
ng~, nikhangele uku ba ithetha
ntonina, nize ke nihambhe eze-
nzweni zenu ngendlela eyakuni-
bonisa ukuba wayenyanisile na
nokuba wayexoka u Solomon
maze nikhangelele zonke imbhali;
zabafazi bakudals nakuqala ke
niyibone lenyaniso.

To Sell Sweet Georgia
BrownBeauty Products
Here is a big chance for you to be
our Agentandmakealotofmoney.
Men and Women wanted to be
agents [or our big line of SWEET
GEORGIA BROWN Beauty
Products madeespecially fordark-
skinned people. We have every-
thing-Hair Dressing Pomade,
Skin Brightener, Bleach Cream,
Hair Strength, Face Powder, Van-

ishing Cream. P rfumes-300 different products, Everywhere you go. you.make a s::;iebecause
you have the things people want. Don't ...vaitl HAVE MONEY; work In spare time or full
time; work when you please; be independent when you are our agent. 'Vrite today for Agents
Oiler and FREE Samples. Do it today before you forget.

VALMOR PR 5249 Cottage Grovo Avenu1!
• Dept. F51 .Chicago.IlI ••U_S.A.

SA
2/-
ON

EVERY
POUND

OF THIS TEA
Thi Good, flavourful Tea cost only 2/- per lb. in
quarter-pound, half-a-pound or one pound packet., ,

One pound of any other tea in sixteen 3d. oz.
packet co ts you 4/-.

This mean that on every pound of " Fargo" Tea
purchased you save 2/-. You can buy quar-ter-
pound---that i 4 ozs---of "Fargo" Tea for 6d.

l lb. PACKETS 6d.
~ lb. PACKETS 1/-
1 lb. PACKETS 2/-

"FARGO II

TEA THE GOOD TEA ON WHICH
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

If Sou have difficulty in securing "Fargo" Tea
write to:

"FIVE ROSES" TEA & COFFEE WORKS,
P.O. Box 2225, Durban.
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Bantu·

Home-Made
Sweets For All

1 lb. sugar.
12 ozs. ground almonds.
1 cup water.
Pinch cream of tartar
2 egg whites.
3 ozs. icing sugar.
Place sugar and water in a

saucepan and stir until the sugar
is dissolved, add cream of tartar,
boil without stirlng until the
syrup will form a soft ball when
dropped into cold water. Take
off the :fire and allow to cool
slightly, then add the almonds
and egg whites. Stir at the side
of the fire for a few minutes. Put
on to a board of slab dusted with
icing sugar and work the icing
sugar into the mixture with
a spatula, or palette knife, until
the mixture is cool enough to
handle. Knead until quite
smooth. When cold wrap, in
grease proof or waxed paper and
store in a tin until required.
This marzipan may be used to

make different kinds of fruits,
vegetables, and other fancy
shapes.
Prepare the marzipan fruits

and allow to dry. Vegetable
colouring may be obtained from
any chemist; it is in powder form
and 6d. worth is placed in a
saucepan; add 3 quarter cup of
boiling water, bring to the boil
and bottle when cold. This will
keep quite a long time and will
give excellent colours.

Glazed Marzipan
Make a coating syrup with llb.

sugar, 1 cup hot water, and a
pinch of cream of tartar. Place
the water and sugar in an enamel
saucepan, stir until the sugar is
dissolved, then add the cream of
tartar and boil until it reaches
the hard ball stage when tested
in cold water, (aOO degrees.)
When a thermometer is used it
should be kept in warm water
until required and replaced in the
warm water afterwards.
Prepare a slab by brushing it

over with oil or butter. Grease
a pair of scissors and a fork. Dip
the .moulded sweets or blanched
nuts in the syrup, remove with
a fork and place on the greased
slab, cutting off any threads with
the scissors. Do not touch the

(Continued column 2).
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In The Home--------~----~~------------------~----~---------------------------------------------1i:rwH:~e~o~k Make Your Own Scones
SHE WAS BEING POISONED

BY CONSTIPATION.

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

NA-35.t-[zl

---
Spiced Cucumbers

Slice nice firm cucumbers
thinly and salt overnight. Next
morning drain and place the
cucumber into boiling spiced
vinegar adding sugar to taste and
cook 30 minutes. Bottle and if
properly sealed will keep for
months.

150,000

Singer Mac~i'nes
Over Bantu Use

Cheese Scones
Use the same recipe as above

only omit the sugar and substitute
half a cup grated cheese and a
dash of cayenne.

Sultana Scones
Make in the same way as white

scones, adding one ounce to two
ounces sultanas. Currants, dates
or raisins can be substituted for
sultanas.

Until She Started Taking Kruschell
For many years this woman's

system was completely out of
order and all that time she was
being' poisoned by constipation.
Nothinz seemed to do her any
srood Then she found a way to
~id h~rself of the constipation, and
her health quickly improved. .In
the following letter sh : explains Drop Scones
how this came about :-- half a pound flour
"For many s- ars, I 8~ffered A pinch of salt

with my bowels, stomach, kidneys one and a half teaspoons baking
and bladder. I had stubborn con- powder
stipation which apparently no two tablespoons sugar
remedy could improve. My. sys- one tablespoon golden syrup
tem was being contmually poison- two eggs
ed. I was nervous to the point of Water.
not being able to sleep, and I was Sift together the flour, salt and
so weak that I could not even baking powder, and add the sugar,
attend to my housework. Then beat together the eggs and syrup.
I began to take Kruschen Salts. Make a well in the centre of the
In a short while, I noticed a vast dry ingredients and with a wooden
Improvement in my general. con- spoon gradually stir in the egg
dition. Now I sleep be ter ~t nizhts mixture and sufficient cold water
-I am no longer c~nstIpated- to make the mixture of a drop-
»nd my work seems easier. ,I have ping consistency-like a thick
Krusche-i Salts 10 thank 10r flU batter. Have ready a hot "girdle"
these benefits.' -(Mrs.) B. or use the hot plate of an electric
Kruschen .Salts is Nature's .re- stove. Grease it well; the best

cipe for mamtam~ng a c~nchtI<?nmethod of doing this is to stick a
of internal cleanlme .s. Ihe SIX fork 'into a medium sized piece of
salts in Kruschen stimu'ate your suet; if the girdle or hot plate is
internal organs. to.smo.oth regular new, season it by heating up and
action. Your I~sIde ,l~ thus kept greasing, then remove the grease
c ear of those impurities which by wiping over with paper. Allow
allowed to accumulate, lower the a small tablespoon of the mixture
whole tone of the system. for each scone and let it run from
KruschenSalts is obtainableof all the tip of the spoon on to the

Chemistsand Storesat 2/6 per bottle. girdle, where it will form into a
round shape. Be careful not to
make the mixture too thin, as it
will then spread too much and
become a shapeless mess. Cook
until large bubbles appear on the
upper surface, by which time the
underside will have turned a
golden brown; then slip a knife
under the scone and quickly turn
over; leave until brown on both
sides, then remove' and keep
warm in a cloth until required.
Grease the girdle again before
cooking a new batch of scones
and do not overcrowd the plate by
cooki.ng more tb an 4 or 5 atone
time.
The correct beat of the girdle is

ascertained by the faint smoke
that arises from it after greasing.

Drop scones can be ser led
either hot or cold; they are usually
buttered and can also be served
with jam, konft, syrup, etc.

Pickles and Chutneys
Place the vinegar and sugar

into a saucepan and boil to a
sprup, Tie the giger and chillies
into a muslin bag, mince the rest
of the ingredients, add with the
lemon juice and salt to the syrup.
Simmer 4 hours adding more
vinegar if it boils away. Bottle
and seal when cold.

sweets with the ringers after
they have been coated or the
finger-prints will show.

The saucepan with syrup
may stand in a saucepan of
boiling water if a 1arge
number ot sweets are being
coated.

!
\
1Pickled Figs

Take 7 lbs of :figsand boil for
one and half hours in water, then of

drain and weigh. To 7 lbs of figs i
use the following syrup: 3 lbs
sugar, 1pint vinegar, 20zs whole
cinnamon, 2 ozs whole peppers,
1oz cloves, 1sliced orange and 2
lemons sliced. Boil the syrup for
half an hour, add the fruit and
boil slowly for 2 hours.
Pickle Peaches (delicious with

cold chicken.)
Rub the fur off peaches without

peeling them, selecting medium
sized ones, then stick each peach
full of cloves. Cook the peaches
in a syrup made with half lb sugar
to each lb of fruit and 2 cups of
water to each cup of. sugar and
cook until the fruit is tender and
may be pierced with a straw.
Lift carefully out of the syrup
and peck in jars. To each quart
of syrup add half pint good vine-
gar, a few sticks of cinnamon,
a few whole allspice, and 1table-
spoon tarragon vinegar, when the
syrup comes to the boil pour over
the peaches.

Pickled Eggs
Hardboil the eggs and remove

the shells when cold, pour spiced
vinegar over and seal. When the
eggs are discoloured they are
ready for use.

Apricot Chutney
2 lbs stoned apricots; lIb sugar;

1pint vinegar 1 lb stoned and
chopped rainsins; 2 to 3 ozs salt;
2 ozs ground ginger; 2 ozs chop-
ped chillies; Boil the fruit and
suzar until thick, add the other
ingredients and boil 5 to 7 minutes,
Bottle and when cold seal.

WHY /

Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only

"Umntwana

upile ngcono

kakulu

ItfltsluJ ~(;:====== ni.. O'"s~""•.

U Nkos. Victoria Dinwa uti, ngibonga arnapepa
abantu ngokungazisa ngo muti onarnandla, Urnqo-
to Wabantwana ka Ashton & Pa.rsons. Loko nga
qala ukumnika wona umfana wami usengcono e
mpilweni, ulula kahle, akasena m:fiva. Lomqoto
uyama.ngalisa.. Ngi babilsela bonk' onina baba-
twa.na. a.ba.puma. a.mazinyo.

-P.O. Box 2528, Johannesburg.

ASTHON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

0/ whzch you will be proud.
.£ 8. d.

3 piece Chesterfield Suites 5 0 0
Double Bedroom Suites 17 10 0
Double Beds complete 3 0 0
Single Beds complete 2 0 0
Dining Room Tables 7 10 0
Sideboards etc. etc,

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN.

U Nkos. Dinwa. seyibonile indhlela. amakosikazi
abelungu a.gcina ngayo impilo ya.bantwana bawo
yonke leminya.ka ngomqoto ka Ashton & Parsons'.
Uma umtanako ekala njalo wenziwa ubuhlungu
esiswini noma mhlaumbe ubuhlungu bamazinyo
akulayo. I Ashton & Parsons' Infants' Powders
isusa 10 buhlungu ngapandle kwengozi, yenze um-
ntwana a.neliswe akule e

SUN NAMANDHLA EKULUPELE
U nga wu tenga lomqoto estolo, a.wubizi k~kulu.
Wubeke womile ulimweni lomntwa.na. Isigamu
k:nmntwana ongapantsi kwenyana ezi u 6, opelele
uma esengapezu kwaloko. I Ashton & Parsons'
Infants Powders ayina.ngozi neze.FURNISHERS

(PTY), LTD.
157 Jeppe Street,
P. O. Box 6161,

Johannesburg.

A6enzi .-

Plaoaferille (Ashton" Panou) Ltd.. Lo.doD, England.

Enza uOvaltine ngalendhlela-
. uyonambiteka•

Tela amabili bilike. Tela ushukela kancane.
Akulula ..ke ukuwenza na ?
UOvaltine ulungele amadoda,
namakosikazi, nabantwana. Ma
u wu puza njalo ukunika impilo
namandhla.

amateaspoon·
eOvaltine enkmishini egcwele ubisi
olunoshukela, noma amanzi, noma
ubisi lwamatini olunamanzi ashi-
sayo. Govuza aze uOvaltine anci ...

Asiko isipuzo esedhlula

Made by: A. WANDER LIMITED.
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TheFine Oportunity For Serving Race
e eed For Night Schools

(.8 ' PE TATOR) They Are An Effective
Weapon Against

Illiteracy ,
Even amongst civihzed nation'
her there are many facilities

for every body to get an educa-
tion nd where, in rome oompul-
'ory education i enforced, it so
hap n that many people mis i . rou red generally by the fact of
the advantage of an education. e e i n g them elve through
ost of these people begin to incompetence mi ing rem un era-

regr t th e lost opportunities tive jobs and s u c hot her
when they have already pa red privileges. They are therefore
hildhood, and age and other re- ready to pay any price to get
pon sibilities make it impo .sible the open se arne of life-educa-
for them to attend school, What tion,-and is it not sad that such
c n be done fur these psople ? people hould go on ufIering
hey are in real earne t and most though many of our more fortu-

ready to learn. which earne tne s I nate people can help?

The Urge for Self-improvement

The writer learned the urge for
self-improvement the e people
feel at East London a year or
o ago. From 80 friend' sugges-
tion he started a night school. and
on the very first day of the school
fifteen people turned up, and by
the end of the week he had al- -----------------------------

ready ~e~~oM ~ roll.~--------------------------~
This did not only help the schol- UMPUMULO INSTITUTIONars: it also helped the writer be-
cause at the time he was out of (The Co.operative Lutheran Missions in Natal.)
employment and the money the
scholars paid helped to give him Courses as follows:
80 living. TRAlt-UNG COLLEGE: T6, T5, and T4

I am mentioning the financial HIGH SCHOOL: Std. VIT.
side to interest those people who Fees from £8 to 10 per annum
will not do anything to help their EXELLENT BUILDINGS LARGE AIRY CLASS-ROOMS ELECTRIC
people until they get paid for their UGHT BEAUTIFUL SITUATION HEALTHY LOCAUTY.
ervices. I am now telling them Literary Society, Sports, Library, Students' Christian Association,
that then a night school is 80 thing 'Vayfaringand Pathfinding, Musical activities, Community Work,
for which they can get a hand- etc. For Prospectu and particular apply immediately to:
some remuneration. If the many THE PRINCIPAL,
of our educated out-of-works UMPUMULO INSTITUTION,
would be alive to this they would P.o. Mapumalo, • Natal.
~up~d d~ng ~uting alifu ~-------~----~~----~-~--~-~~
that will not only be useful to the ~-----------~--~-----~-----~race but one that will make all the
di fference in them between begg-
ing and earning their living.

The Majority Must be Educated

Leaving the selfish side of
money I must point out that
there is a very great need for
night school s. For a nation to
ri ~e the majority in it must be
educated. With u only a small
p rcentage i educated and one of
the mean' of combatting this
illiteracy is the starting of as
many night schools 80 we can.

All ob ervant people will have
~ en~wh~p~ns wh~e peop~ ~--------~----~---~----~--~are, not in only opening night
'cho~'~rthe ill~erates. butin .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
maintaining Government aided INDALENI HIGH SCHOOL
technical ichools so that all peo-
ple may further themselves in RICHMOND-NATAL
their studie '. A Methodist ConnexionalSchool, under the Principalshipof the

Cape Education Department'. Rev. S. Le Grove Smith with a fully qualifiedstaff of European
. Help and Bantu Teachers.

At the Cave Province. the spirit HIGH SCHOOL. UNIVERSITY J. C. COURSE FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
of enterprise should also be great- INTERMEDIATE BOARDING SCHOOL.
ly aroused by the fact that the
education department IS always DOMESTIC SCIENCE (INDUSTRIAL) COURSE FOR GIRLS
ready to aid these night schools TRAINING COLLEGE FOR CERTIFICATED WOMEN TEACHERS
financially and even the other WHO WISH TO QUALIFY IN DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
provinces if properly approched INDALENIoffers excellent traiai;g in each department, with good character
would ultimately give this help. training in the atmosphere of aChurch-controlled public school
but up to now except for a
few isolated efforts we do not PROSPECTUS POST FREE ON APPLICATION.
~e anyth~g wmth mentio~ng ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
done by our people.
Mo st people have never thought

much about night iehools. If
they knew the many numbers who
have benefitted from this cla 's of
school the world over they would
then begin to think. Even
amongst. 1.1 we have had many
brilliant live' who owed their all
to the night school. and in some
parts of the world we can mention
even nonagenarians who started
from night schools and made a.
mark in life.

Lack of Initiative
. ome time ago a European who
is very friendly to our people
once gave the writer some of his
impres ion of the Bantu. One r-~~~~~~~----~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.
thing he "aid which greatly molli-
fied the writer.-the more 0 a it
wa true.-wa that most of us
lack initiative. are too much satis-
fied with things and do not bother
by triving forward to improve
ourselves. Were' it' not for this
characteristic trait most of us
would by DOW have made great
names in life. .

Many, many of you hanker for
greatness. Now is your chance.
Who will stand up and start a
Bantu technical school that will
ultimately make its presence felt
right through this sub-continent,
if not right through the world?

ADAMS COLLEGE
(formerly the Amanzimtoti Institute)
PRI CIPAL -- EDGAR H. BROOKES, M.A. D. Ltn,

HIGH SCHOOL,
TRAINING COLLEGE,
I DUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

pecial attention paid to Matriculation and T. 3.
Music under Mr. Reuben T. Caluza.
pecial classe in problem' of Bantu life and
leader hip given personally by the Principal.

.FBE ~ '10 to :0.-11a year plu £4-10-0. Book and Equipment
Dep 'it (Reduction for Iudu ·trial tudent in Carpentry and
Buildinz.) Write for prospectus to the Principal,

ADAMS COLLEGE,
P.O. Adame Mission Station, Natal.

CHURCH OF

Blythswood
COTLAND

Institution
ew e 'ion Bogin',
5th February, 1936.

pplication

I r( ,I> ,tu' and Ii ull Particular' may be obtain d trom the
H. v. William rnott, M. . PRJ CIt> L,

Blythswood Institution,
Butterworth.

SPION KOP
'1HE PATH TO PROGRE

Train
HE ...Rl'HA ....·D HEAD

Courses:
Pri cipal, E. D. HanlOn, M.A.

PRIMARY (Praeti.ing) School to Standard IV.
I ITER lEDIATE CHOOL--Standard V. and VI.
TRAI 'I 'G COLLEGE-- Three year ..

You may obtain one of our handbooks Irom :
THE PRJ 'CIPAL.

SPION KOP MISSIONARY INSTITUTION,
Ladysmith, Natal.

St. Peter's Secondary School
~llgJi 'I JI High . .hool under -the Coiumunitv of
Rc urrection, Govcrnrn nt Aided ann In pcctcd,
HO L. Bo: rder aiid Da,,! Scholar '.

•'TA...TDARD VI.
U 'TIVER~TTY .r.c
}\f TRT LATI 1".

II 'TEL' for Boys and Girls
Fees: £12 a year.

For Pro~p ctu and Forniof Application apply to:
HEAD MASTER,

ST. PETER'S SECONDARY SCHOOL,
Rosettenville, Johannesburg

\11
thl'

HI:rH

Morija Training Institution
Courses of Training:

STANDARD VI.
SECONDARY SCHOOL.

Form A. B. and C. preparing for the Junior Certificate, (Cape.)
TRAINING SCHOOL.

Native Primary Lower Teachers Course, (Oape.)
FEES. £14 A YEAR

including the use of text-books.
Apply immediately to the Director,

Morija Institution,
Basutoland.)

Some of the Buildingsof the Umpumulo Institution.

LOVEDALE For Your EDUCATION
LoVEDALE STANDS FOR A WIDER EDUCATION, AND TRAINS

STUDENT FOR THE FOLLOWING COURSES ;-

PRIMARY LOWER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE, JuniorlCerti6cate.
PRIMARY HIGHER TEACHERS' CERTIFICATE. Senior Certificate.

BLILDU'-G. CARPENTRY, PRINTING, BOOKBINDING,

COMBINED BUILDI~G & CAPENTRY COURSE.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE COURSE, NURSING, WOMEN'S SHORT
HOME MANAGEMENT COURSE.

Write today for our Handbook of informationfrom :-
The Principal,

Lovedale Missionary Instttutton,
P. O. Lovedale. C. P.

Wilberforce Institute
Evaton (near Johannesburg) Traasvaal.

A School for tho Training of Bantu Youth by the Bantu.
Courses offered:

PRIMARY HIGHER: 'tds. V. and VI.
HIGH .'CHOOL = J.C., Stds. VII., VIII., IX.
..rORMAL TEACHER ' COURSE: 1st, ~nd, & 3rd, years.

Special Courses:
Home Management, and Needle work (b) Commerce Book-
keeping etc. Gardening, Woodwork, and Printing.

For further information re-cearces and Iee, apply 10 the Principal,
P.O. WILBERFORCE INSTITUTE,

Evaton, Trvl.

INANDA SEMINARY
A LARGE SCHOOL FOR BANTU GIRLS

Fees: £8-0-0, per year
Courses as follows:
NURSE'S TRAINING, PRELIMINARY COURSE.
UNIVERSITY J.C., STANDARDS VDI and IX.
STANDARDVII.
INDUSTRIAL COURSE: THREE YEARS.

Apply to:
The Prineipal,
INANDA SEMINARY,

Phoenix, Natal.
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Reductio Street
Pl.GE 11

Fatality Rate
On The Road

user, the pedestrian, the cyclist
ana the vehicle driver.' Their (By SCRU TATOR)
standard of road sense is gener- Is it possible that what is
ally speaking far below that of known as Western civilisation
the educated European; con- might perish and barbarism come
sequently, if a safer standard of I again? Is it possible that cities
highway usage is to be attained and towns should perish off the
practical measures must be Earth and mankind return to the
adopted for the express benefit of Jungle? These thoughts came
the Non-European. to my mind as I read what the

Safety Literature Italian n a w spa per s say
about the war in Abyssinia.

So far as vehicle drivers are "Italy," says Popolo d' Italia,
concerned the "Safety First" must strike and knock down the
Organisation has done something bloody slave traders." Then the
towards the establishment of Turin Stanpa says" the war must
better driving conditions on the now be waged without quarter-
public thoroughfares. A very an eye for an eye and a tooth for
large amount of safety a tooth." Corriere Della Sera
Literature in the various languages says: "Agajnst savages war
has been distributed in the Trans- " must be waged without quarter.
vaal, Natal and in the Orange Fortunately both science and
Free State and there has been technique offer the neccessary
gratifying reponse particularly means to civilised peoples. They
from Non-European drivers. Up- must be employed without
wards of 500 of the latter have limitation. We must win as soon
joined the Association's "Safe- as possible."
Driving" scheme and it is Italy no doubt, wants to wage
anticipated that this number will a savage war, and this clearly
be largely augmented during the shows that gradually the civilised
currented month. man is returning to the jungle.
It is anticipated that a large Civilisation has not yet made

percentage of the competitors for itself quite safe. Man has climbed
1935 will have earned the Asso- up from lowly depths. Emerging
ciation'e "No Accident Diploma." from the mists of Time as a wild,
Of this, further interesting par- dark creature full of fear, he has
ticulars will be published later. raised himself to powers the first
Meantime it is pleasing to re- men could not dream of. He has

cord that so many :Non-Europeans left his lowly cradle in the wilds
who are. constantly on the road, of Nature and built himself a
are taking an active part in the throne on which he sits and rules
promotion of highway safety. It the Earth. But not yet has he set
is the combined effort that counts his throne on a rock. Not until
and brings encouraging results man has put war under his feet are
and the Association is anxiously his civilisation, knowledge and
looking forward to the time when inventions, secure.
it will be possible to extend these But how can man -th~ child
and other safuty educational ~ ilie wilds~conquw his wild ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
schemes, How far this will be nature? He cannot. Even what
possible must, of course, depend we call civilisation is really an
entirely upon the willingness and improved form of barbarism.
helpfulness of the general public The call of the wild is in man.
and the State. And so long as he remains a

creature whose .Iife is under the
thraldom of greed and selfishness,
there is no hope that he will ever
evolve a system of life different
to that of the jungle,
Man is conquering nearly every-

thing except himself. He can fly
up in the sky, traverse the bound-
less ocean and run about the
world in his trains and motor
cars, but in his nature he is not
far above the level of the inhabit-
ants of the primeval forest. He
glories in war because by nature
he is a ferocious animal and h a is
allowing' war to creep into the
fastness of what he calls civilisa-
tion. He is using science to
perpetuate the instincts of his
jungle life.

Safety Fir st
Over 500 Non-European

Drivers Joined Safety
First Driving Scheme

During the month of November
there were 18 fatalities and 366
injured in the Reef Area arising
from 1,186 road crashes. These
figures although still very high
reveal a reduced accident rate in
nearly every Municipality in the
Area as compared with October.
In the aggregate the percentage
reduction is as follows:
Accidents 4 per cent. Injuries

9:1 per cent. ~atalities 30:7 per
cent.
Even after making allowance

for one ce lendar day lass in
November, the reduction under
all threee headings is fairly
substantial and is a progressive
step in the right direction for
which some credit is due to public
safety effort.
The reduction in the street

fatality rate is most gratifying
and affords ground for the belief
that there are signs of a·growing
desire to observe the attributes
of safety on the part of road
users. Particularly has this been
noticeably in Benoni, Brakpan,
Boksburg and Roodepoort where
substantially lower accident rates
are recorded for November.

Child casualty
The spreading of safety propa-

ganda and the regular appeals
made both by Municipalities and
the "Safety First" Association
together with the practical
schemes now being adopted for
better traffic control are all hav-
ing a good effect. The standard
of road conduct is improving in
each centre and it is to be hoped
that these fine efforts will be main-
tained and extended as the year
advances.
There has been a steady drpo

in the child casualty rate, a fact
that may readily be attributted
to the lessons on safety that are
now being delivered in the J ohan-
nesburg schools by the Municipal
traffic inspectorate. The advan-
tages to be derived from Safety
First lectures in the schools and
colleges has been consistently
advocated py The "Safety First"
Association since its inception
more than three years ago and it
IS satisfactory to that body to
know that in this direction its
recommendations and its pro-
gressive ideas are taking practical
shape.
There is urgent need also for

educating the Non-European road

Safe Driving
Competition

The Non-European "Safe-Driv-
ing" Competition for 1936 in-
augarated and controlled by the
"Safety First" Association has
commenced. Already more than
200 dri vers have signed on for
the new year and a great many

(Continued column 3)

I

Edwaleni Industrial School
offers the folowing courses:
TANNING, with it associated
LEATHER CHEMISTRY,
CARPENTRY,
BLACK-SMITHING &
WAGON-MAKING,
TAILORING,
LEATHER WORK &
MOTOR MECHANICS.

No tobacco users admitted. 'Write for Prospectus:
J. S. RICE, B.S.•

PRINCIPAL.
P.O. Ezingolweni, Natal.

Inkamana High School
The Institution occupies a healthy position four miles south of
Vryheid. New building, spacious port-grounds, good food,

moderate fees.
A thorough training i offered in the following courses :-

MA TRICULATION COURSE,
UNIVERSITY J. C. COURSE,
INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL,
PRIMARY SCHOOL,
INDUSTRIAL COUR?ES for boys (Carpentry, Black-

smithing, Leather work).

For Prospectus, apply to The Principal,
BENEDICTINE MISSION INKAMANA,

P.O. VRYHEID, Natal.

I ·

Back To
Jungle Town.?

UNLESS MAN PUT
WAR UNDER FOOT
NOTHING IS SECURE

A Team of St. Matthew's College Athletes.

more are expected to join before
the end of the current month.
As the Competition started on

the Ist of January it is important
that everyone who desires to join
should lose no time in applying
for the necessary entry form and
thst it should be filled up and
returned to the Secretary of the
"Safety First" Association, 47
Provident Buildings, 108, Fox
Street, J ohadnesburg, with the
least possible delay. The entrance
fee for 12 months is only 1/- plus
6d. for a Badge to be worn on the
coat.
It should be noted that the

Association provides each mem-
ber, who keeps free from accident
or serious driving irregularity
for a year, with a Certificate and
those who succeed in obtaining a
" No Accident" certificate three
years in succession. a medal will
be awarded.

These are valuable awards.
Not only do they provide success-
ful competitors with a token of
good service, but they constitute
a priceless testimonial to the

I bolder.L- ~----~

SAINT MATTHEW'S COLLEGE
Founded 1855.

(Diocese of Grahamstown--King Williams Town District)
Warden--The Revd. E. H. ROSEVEARE, M.A.

COURSES OF TRAINING:
PRIMARY\PRACTISING)SCHOOL~up to Standard VI.
SECONDARYSCHOOL-Standards VII--VIII (Junior Certificates).
INDUSTRIALSCHOOL~Five years' course in Carpentry & Building.
TRAININGSCHOOL--(a)Native Primary LOWERTeachers' Course.

(b) Native Primary HIGHERTeachers' Course.
NOTE--St. Matthew's Is the Only English· Church Institution in the Cape Province

offering the N. P. Higher Teachers' Course. A certain number of Scholar-
ships are available for selected students.

BOARDING HOUSES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Further particulars from the Revd. the Warden. Those wishing to enter in January 1936
should apply at once to: The Reverend WARDEN.,

P. O. ST. MATTHEW'S, C. P.

YOU WISH TO TAKE A UNIVERSITY DEGREE ~
OR A HIGHER TEACHERS COURSE ~
OR A NURSING CERTIFICATE ~

THEN- ••sa'{e your money for that by laying a sound foundation inexpensively at

POLELA INSTITUTION.
INTERMEDIA TE AND HIGH SCHOOL COURSES.
UNIVERSITY JUNIOR CERTIFICATE.
INDUSTRIAL work is stressed in all courses.

Fees only £3 per half year.
INDUSTRIAL COURSES: Building aad CarpeDtry, aDd Domestic Science

Fees £3 per half year.
Apply to the Principal,

POLELA INSTITUTION,
. Bulwer, Natal.

St. Hilda's Diocesan
Industrial And High School for Native Girls.

Situated in Northern Natal 11miles south of Ladysmith.
In ACADEMIC Departments Boarders are received
for Standards V. to IX. Pupils prepared for J.C.

Others who pass Standard VIII. usually become Hospital nurses.
In INDUSTRIAL Departments a two or three years'
course is given in usual Domestic Science subjects, also in
the rearing and management of poultry. There is a special
class for spinning and weaving.

Fees £8 a year
Apply quickly to the Principal,

ST. HILDA'S COLLEGE,
Rosboom, Ladysmith, Nalal.

YOUR CHILD'S FUTURE DEPENDS ON EDUCATION

V\Te cater for town children in a healthy
locality, and in good Spiritual environment.

William Booth Memorial School
Enquiries:

The Chief Secretary,
The Salvation Army,

131, Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg.

The Superintendent,
The Salvation Army,
Private Bag,

Vryheid. Natal.

KUFUNW A ABAZAKUFUNDELA UBUCHWELI E

8T. JOHN'S COLLEGE
YIMFUNDO ETHATHA IMINYAKA EMIHLANU.
Abacelela ukuyingenela mababe bampasile u Std. v.

INTLAULO zi £2-10-0 ngeseshoni.
Abafumli banikwa imalana yokubanccda ngazo zonke iinyanga

ngokwethuba ahalihlelivo skufundeni. _
Phambhi kokuba angene umntu kufuneka ebeke 1£;) ayakube

phofu azibuviselwe I?hlana wagq.iba..
Fundisani oonyana benu bakwazi ukusebenzisa izandla zabo.

Bhalela ku :
The Reveread The WardeD,

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
Umtata, C.P.
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Peho ea Lefu
'a-Thabo

Ea Bohlale 0
II •Ithuta Kamehlaa'

Tsa Harrismith.
(Ke MONGOLLI OA RO~TA.)

BA A BA SELEMA TSELA
BA LEBOHA BOHLE
B THUSIT ENG.

BALANG KOR TA
EA THEBA TU

WORLD.

(Ke

1aa Leribe.
o ~ OLLI OA TE~G.)

Tsiet i entse ele komello, kajeno mo-
Ka mora ho kula ha mat atsi kotla re 0 reka ka 16s. Re tla leba

Ie khoedi tee ang elemo ho ile kae? Hoja ra ka ra hloella holimo
ha hlokahala mofumahali oa ehlabeng, ra kopa ea kaletseng maru a
E dra . 'Mote eleng setloholo re fe pula.
'a Ramat eat ana ea neng a I Conference ea rna-African Ethiopian
t ejoa ka la 'M'a-Thabo Ema Church e sebelitse ha monate, baruti ele
• ote. ofu ke morali oa Hetsa- sebJotsoana e setle. Rev j. S. Io-
, akhoalite mane tforija ea neng choko are qii, ke hore ke Presiding
a sbetsoe Morena Bennett Matete. Elder kajeno. Re u lakaletsa lehloho-
Bongata ba babali b'a soaba ho nolo mora Mochoko.
utloa hore mofu Ema mora oa
bae ke eena Thabo Wilfrid KERE EME E..
Keable 'Mote. eo mehleng ea oketeng ea Keresemese hobo ho sa
joale a nt eng a jakile Bolibeng- qellanoe. Ha meso e oela [ats'e litlatse
ba-Likubu (Kroon tad). Mofu rna- ka hohle li ut1uala, hose seterata se bo-
t at ing a hae a qetelo 0 ile a lutu. Lihlopha kci lihlopha, 'mala ka
okoa ke ngoet i e a hae eleng 'mala (untforms). Mohobelong 0 moholo
'Mamotaoana eo e aleng a fihla ona ea hlotseng ke Bishop Rev.
mona Leribe ka khoedi ea Pulu- P. S. Moloi a tsoa a apere mo-
ngoana, ngoahola. Mofu Ema 0 khahla oa khomo, a kakatletse
hlokahetse ka li 21 T 'itoe 'me a sekupu ka sefuba. Khele! a se
patoa ka le hlahlamang mane tilinya hoja motho ale motenya ' litelu
mot .aneng oa Lisemeng. Mo e- ese eka tsa Fada kapa tsa Bhoda. Bare
betsi 0 ile oa tsamai oa ke mo-: ba sa bona batho: A saloa morao ke
Evangeli oa Kereke ea Wesele sehlopha se seholo. Eka 0 bile a wine
eleng r. Job Pudumo, eo elen zoka ka mosebetsi 00. Kerekeng ea
emong oa litho t a lekhotla 1 Baptist ma-" Wetneck .. ke hore mafu-
Leribe. eehaba e ne -e phu- mahadi a Morapelo a phuthehile ka
thehile hantle haholo, 'me ba bonzata. Ho theiloe mokhatlo 0 mo-
fetang makholo a mabedi ba fele- cha kajeno oa selemo. Hothoe Confer-
het a etopo sa 'M'a-Tbabo. ence ea pele etlaba ka Paseka. Rev.

Har'a libui tse ileng tsa kho- P. M. {abiletsa oa Johannesburg 0 ba
thatsa bana ba Selemat p.la ke ale teng le eena mosebetsing oa hae

r. J. Pudumo, Morana Lejaha I le ho hlahisa moruti e mocha Rev. R.
akhabane crena Pharnot e Molaba ho phutheho. Tsoelang pela

oa ebotho n ,I toloko ea karn- Ma-Zion.
pong ea RIot ,Ir. 01. ehala- Rev. I. N. 1. Mtetwa oa Durban 0

h lao Balli e?ile monna mofu ba a ruta kerekeng ea Baptist, ka Sond-
Mr. E 'd~a . o~e, r. Ie Mr . aha a 29 December. Khele! Ea
Keable Iote, 1 efora .. ch L f' h b I h, t l\[ Th '1 I litl _I ella ats e po 0 eo, ea ta 0 a met u-
h 10 et hI' t o'h ole I 10 khu. T ebe ha Ii nkelane. 0 tla ruta
Ho o'J °h e sa h a} mhatl'e a. hape Laboraro .. January, 1936, hona
Ole a amo e 0 me a a a B . k 7 I I I

t t lib k t apn t ca p.m., tong e mo mame e.
meng a e '0 ng 1 a eng e Jefr J J L I kh tl'l
f R 11 1 b b ou rs. . . epe e 0 u I e

p n ng. a ana 8 I I h b h I b b I'1 kIf I ' 'a-I B h ata e a a sena op eo 0 ot e, re
1 a a e u m - Jon. a a b k h Ell'
al mat el le s chaba a Hlot e oaRa -eZona. kOhrehngoan~1a eBsh

lO
H . ht bIb h tsi 1 e V. .. a' et a, 0 I e ern-

19 tah KO, a tngoe Ib 'tenlg lehem conferenceng.r . rar a . 0 a a 01 e 0
mamello e kholo "a ho oka

'm'a liph t ng a lefu. H p
ba leboha Ir. KaJ be arathan
Ie ntlo ea hae, mafumaha li a
K reke e "e el I bohle b
ileng ba thu a mo bet ing 0
bolo oa ho pa a mofu.

Elloe Kantle
Go Dintoa fF·

II I Bala :
Kuranta

,_
I

KERESEMESE GA
MAMA BOLO
EULWANA.

Tja Byatladi.

(Ke S, Makwanyane-Phaladi.)

Laboraro, di 25 December, 1935,
Ie fihlile letjatji leo lebego le lete-
tje ke ba bagolo Ie ba banyenyana,
badumedi Ie badichaba.

Re fihlile mo motseng wa
Tsware mo nageng ya Kgoshi
Sello Mamabolo go [ela Keresi-

f
mose gona. E be ele nna Ie Mo-
fumagadi Mrs. Sol. T. M. Phaladi
Ie Mr. Ie Mrs. E. 1\1. J. Phago.

Erile esale gosasa gwa kwala
medumo va dichipi tja dikereke
ka mahlakoreng kamoka a naga
ya Kgoshi Mamabolo e tumisha
Ietjatji Ie legolo Ia matswalo a
Morana. Medumo eo ya dichipi
ebe ere ~ epela sefela sela sa go
opeloa Iegodimong mohlang Mor-
ena. a tswalwang lefaseng. Ga-
reng ga medume ya dichipi le
dikopelo tja bana go kwetje mo-
kgoshi 0: E-e-u-u! E-e-u-u! Bya-
tladi We-e-e !:Mamabolo Seulwana
sa. Mmataladi e thetja banna
madolo le bo Mamabudushe! Ra
huetja naga e dubegile ka lethabo
Ie legolo, go opelwa ditumisho Ie
difela. Gwa ba bose gware " tswe "
" tswe," kantle ga ntoa Ie pha-
pang.

Ea Sechaba
The' Bantu ~T orld"

Pel~ ~
--=======ij

BUY REKA PHOFO ENANG LE
LETS'OAO LA"INKOSI BRAND"

MEALIE MEAL "NKOSI"
BECAUSE - - - Ka hobane ele photo e Iokileng

haholo Ie hona e si tsoeng ka ma-
chine 0 makhethe 0 lokileng.

Ke photo e jehang hs monate e
naeang motho matla mel eng ho
feta photo tseling kaofela tseo 0
ka Ii rekang.

E fumaneba likbetsaneng tse
boima bo 180lb .• lOOlb., 50Ib.,
251b., 10Ib., 51b.

It i: the very best that the finest
Maize and very latest machinery
can produce.

It is more easily digested and
contain much more nutriment
than the ordinary Mealie Meal
you buy,

It i packed in bags of 180Ib.,
100Ib .• 30lb., 25Ib., lOlb., and 51b.
If your trader does not stock it,
a k him to write :-

Ha ra lcvenkele oa. heno a sena Ie
eona phofo ena, mokope a ngolle
ho:-

Union Flour Union Flour
Mills, Ltd. Mills, Ltd.
JOHA~SESBORG. P. O. Box 393. JORANNF.QRl'R, ~

x x x
Mot eng ona oa RIot e re nt e

T itoki et-a mokete oa Pei '0 e
lip re tlaba B itha-Buthe, mo-
ete 0 bile ka ' [obejara. Komiti

e ncha e t amai ang Rei i i mo-
nongoah ke Mr. Paul Tt ekhe
( hairman), fr.E. Hoohlo ( 'ecy),

rk Phothane (Vice-Ohirmau),
r. Edwin Tlebere (A ist. ecy).

Let at i Ie erne 'me feela lijalo Ii
n Ie rna. imong.

Kajeno ke elemo e echa 1936.
Lumelang baahi ba Harrismith. Maele
are: Ea bohlale 0 ithuta kamehla.
Thuto re ka e fumana kae, joang? Ka-
rabo: Balang eona korenta ena feela,
ke moo bohlale le thuto Iiieng teng.
Ke Ie lakalet a katleho selemong se
echa. Le uena .. The Bantu \Vorld"
rea u leboha, u re fepile selemong sa
ngoahola, re a u rata u'no u re etele
hape elemong ena a 1936. Khot 0

ebe Ie uena.

Tsa Ladybrand
(Ke POP LAR Boy.)

Re bile Ie mokete 0 monate oa
Xma~. Ho bile baeti ba bangata
ba t oang met'eng e meholo.
Har'a bona re ka bolela Me . r'
. Makllrube, G. Lehlokoe, J.
{o~epele, .Mr. and .Mr~. Iokho-

thu, ba boang LejoelepuLoa. Ba
bang ke ML~ Lebajoa, ea t:oang
Dewet'dorp. Ie Mr. Matlhare.
Bloemfontein.

Batho ba hangata ba sant"e ba
babat ~a phetoho ea mot e ona oa
rona; eka hoja litholoana t~a
t oelopele Ii ntse Ii ipont a. Boi-
L 'oaro ba bahlankanyana Ie hona
bont e bo fetoha hoba ke mona re
jele Xma e monate e e nang
lintoa Ie meferefere ea botahoa-
bohle re ne re ithabet e ka thabo
ea 'nete.

Hela !.! ntho e'ngoe ere maka-
litseng mona ke ea moeti e mong
oa rona, ea t oang Wepener. Ke
Mr. Masooa. 0 na fihletse ha
ntate Lebajoa. Ha re t"ebo Ie
hore 0 tsamaile neng, ha ho Ie ea
mong oa metsoalle ea mo lumeli-
sitseng : Re utloa ka bo-bare hore
o tsamaile. Rea makala hore a
ekaba re ne re sa mo amohela
han tIe. Khotso-bo' Mokoena !'"
Re etele hape bo ! ! !~ ~ ~':.~

Mokete Oa
Keresemese
o BILE MONATE

HAHOLO :MOT E G
OA LADYBRAi D.

Thipa E Haketse
Mane Whites

Tsa Whites.

(Ke A.B.T.)

ohlornph hi ak'u nkenyet:e
m nt 'oenyana ana pampiring ea
bao e rat hallg.0 Iona ¥;hite re
bone mohlankana a hiabile emong
ka thiDa a monts'a mala. 'me a
•• :, t _.. ti" ",sr • =- N === =-r:ec '""=

rome loa Ho 'pital ea Kroonstad;
mohlankana eo ha a ka a pheIa,
re utlua 0 ile a fihla a shuella
Kroonstad, 'molai 0 balehile 0
nt e a batloa. Hape ka la 27
khueling ea Ts'itoe bashemane ba
babeli ba ntseng ba kena sekolo,
emong 0 se kena Bloemfontein
emong mona Whites. Oa Bloem-
fontein 0 hlabile oa Whites ka
thina seropeng. Dho Whites e
rata ho t 'uana Ie Gaudeng ka
ho hlabana ka lithipa. Ke eo
Keresemese ea Whites e neng e
ntse e lok' ,tso a.

E. 0 SE A. HANNE o MPOlElETSE
OA R.ATEHA - AK'U

HORE BOR.ElEU8AHlAN KANA.
BONE KAMOO BALE 8ARARO 8A BA LETLAlO LA.

BAHLANKANA BA KOPA HORE 8A HAE LE HO TlA.lA

'HOKAN ETSENG MO NYAlE. EKA- THABO HO HO
SA SEPHIRl SA HAE EENA HO ENTSOE

KATENG.
KENGP KE FElUNA PillS.

Banna

----~.....Q:l----~~-
Ba Hoheloa Ke Sebopeho Le Botle.

Lobel. ha lintho tsena tsepo ea tsona e holim'a bophclo bo botle. ebopeho se ka sengoa ke sefahleho se tletseng
l;hloba Ic mahlo a lerotho. ''\le mosali a keke a rateha ha a Iula a nyorobetse, a sosobantse sefahleho, a fokolloa
h mali 'me bokaharc ba hac bo sa sebet e ka tsuanelo. Kharebe e tsuanetse hoba Ie mali a tletseng, ebe Ie
bophelo ho botle. haeba e tla ba Ie 'mitsa 0 etsang hore bahlankana ba e hlokomele ba rate hoba haufi Ie eona
)oalo. IIobanc ll1ohlankana, ha a fereha kharebe, kelellong ea hae 0 na Ie mohopolo oa hore ka tsatsi Ie leng e
tbha ml) ali oa hae, Ie 'ma-bana ba hae. 0 talima nakong e tlang 'me 0 tsepa hore kharebe eo a e khethang e
dab.l m Icbnc ea tla 1110 thabisa lehaeng Ia hae.

110 bopuoa Ie mcsebetsi ea mosali e fapane hole lea monna. Haeba ho sa Ioka kahare ho eena oba matsuenyehong
a maholo. • {ali a hae a fokole. Athe a tsuanetse ho lula ale matla a nonne. Bana bao a tla ba tsoala ba kaba Ie
h:r helo 10 hode bpa bo fokolang ho ea kamoo mali a hae a sebetsang hantle Ie ka matla kateng.
J.i Fclulla Pills t'a Basali Feela Ii hlilc Ii ctselitsoe ho hloekisa ,
} ') loki:a Ie ho matlafatsa litho tseo bophelo ba mosali bo
t eJet. cng ho tsona. Li na Ie motsoako oa tsepe e entsoeng ka
mokh~a 00 e kcnang maling habonolo. Motsoako oona oa tsepe
ke mofcpi c rnoholo oa mali 0 etsang hore basali ba Feluna ba be
mad:! ba khothale.
tlape Feluna e hlokomela tsilo ea Iijo. Ha hona Iijo tse bolileng
t e sallang ka maleng ho kenya chefu 'meleng ho basali ba
se~)disang Feluna. Ho okela, ho pipitleloa, moea 0 nkhang,
lihloha, mahlo a I rotho, ho tepella, hohle moo ho tlosoa ke
met oako e t olli ang ea Feluna. Mohlomong mosali a keke aba
Ie ctahlcho 'c setle. Empa a ka khanya khotso Ie thabo ha moea
a hae 0 bontsa hore bokahare ba hae bo sebetsa ka tsuanelo. 0
tla ikut/ua a thabile. '~fe kaofela re tseba hore batho ba thabilenet

b

ke hona ba ratehang haholo.

Aku leke Feluna. Etsa. hore moriana oona 0 moholo 0 bontse

matla a oona. Ha ona kotsi 'm~ 0 na Ie ihuBO ho 1ikbarebe,

bo-mma-bana Ie basali ba holileng.

Li Feluna Pills tsa Basali FeeJa Ii rekisoa hohle ka 3i3 botlolo kapa tse 6 ka 18/-
Box 731, Cape Town, u romeJe chelete. ephuthelo sa tsona se sefubelu. Hlokome'Ia
bo ramayenkele ha sa tsepahaleng. Fumana tsona tsa 'nete tse tsoantsitsoeng mona.

Kapa u rome lIe ho P.O.
Iiketsiso tse rekisoan g !.;e
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Le Reng Ka
Kopang Pula

Ho Modimo
LE TLE LE FUMANE

KHOTSO LE
NALA

TSA LERIBE
Re tsoa feta Kresemese, ke nako

eo re hopo lang metsoalle le bana
ba bo rona ho ba lakaletsa mokete
o monate Ie tumeliso ea kopelo
ea lehlohonolo tha bong eo ka ha
pele ho eona re bone ho feta. me-
tsoallo Ie ba bang le bang ka
rona ke mafu a.akaretseng lefats'e,
800 ka baka 180 'ona .ka ana ha re
ea thaba le ba bang. Ke hona
ke etsang tum eli so ena etsoe
vekeng tse kapele ho Kresemese
re bone bongata ba basali ba
e-na Ie bahlankana ba likaata bao
ke nts'etsa puo ea ka pele ke kopa
benghali ho hlomphisa metse
ea likampo batho bana-ba tlohang
metseng ea bona ban eng ba be-
hahi ba Iikampo,

Basali Ie banna bao ho thoeng
ba ne ba Ie ntlong e le'ngoe ka
sehlopha ho etsa lihlong teng
joalo ka liphoofolo, 'me ba jetse
Kresemese Ntloana-ts'oana. Re
talima Molimo ho re tima mpho
tsa Oona ; tse 0 fahlang ha re li
talime.
Re kene selemong se secha sa
1936, seo ho sona re lumelisang
bang ka rona Ie metsoalle e tboko
ho rona re e lakalletsa katieho Ie
mahlobonolo a lemo sena Ie hore
'Mopi a re fe pula re tle re bone
tholoans tsa lefats'e ; re 'ne re be
le thabo metsoallenz e teng, Rona
re itihe ho Morena Molimo oa
rona mohlaope 0 tla khutla boha-
leng boo a neng a. re hopoletse
bona ka baka la liketso tsa bana
ba batho bo theoha tulong sa
botho bo ema moharong oa bo-
phoofolo.

Ka holidays tsena tsa likolo re
bona W. Keable Thabo Esdras
'Mote. Eena ke tichere ea
Kroonstad, 0 ile a pota Ie Bloem-
fontein phuthehong ea Congress e
neng e phuthehile teng ka la 16th
December, 1935. }.._tla Ie hae mona
ka ha mofumahali oa hae a na
tle pele ho tla oka 'm'a bona eena
'Mathabo Esdras 'Mote, ea. ku-
tseng ka nako e telele eo a na sa
khathalitse baoki ba hae,· ka ha
bohloko ba h ae bo nkile selemo a
fetile ka sa bobeli ka 25 December
1935.

Re bone metsoalle etsoang
Bloemfontein hona mohla Krese-
mese bo Mr. Simon Tsubane le
Mr. W. Mohapi ba na ba tlile
mona Leribe e le baeti bit P.
Nkaota. Le Mr. Abiel Maema 0

Tsa Bokgaga Ga Mphahlele Bahlolohali, hanna, likhutsane : 'Me u tla ntumela ho joalo ha
(Ke A. B. MONTJANE) ke molao Lesotho hore monna ka motho a batla tsela tsa bophelo.

mong a be le masimo a mararo. Basali ban a le bona ba ntse ba
Ka 180 26·12-35 kweno Bokgaga Joale tjena re atisa. h~ bona ba- f tla feela teronk<;>ng ka on?, ma-

ebe ele pitjo ya Bajaki Kerekeng hlolohali ba eba tsietsing ea ho baka ao a ka hohmo. Ha Muso
ya Ba-Wesele. Taba ebe ele ya amohuoa masirno a neoa ba oang le Marena a sa leke ho hlokomela
Bothokgo bya Kgoshi. Lena le ntseng ba ena le masimo; ho sa hore na bagafi bana ba nile ba
reng ka. taba yewe basadi? Bo- hopoloe kapa ho bona likhutsana blokomelloa kholisong ena e bo-
thokgo ke mpho ya kgale ye ebego tsa mofu; e leng tsa Bashemane bloko. T~ba e tlasa 'Muso (flag)
e fiwa bafumagadi ba Bopedi ke hore Ii hole ka masimo kapa ka ea Britani e hlokometseng kea ho
basadi ka matsogo chemong ya ts'imo eo ea bo tsona. Seo re se sheba kholiso ea bana secbabeng,
sechaba. Bothokgo le madutla bonang ke ho kalakatisa bashe- e le hore hosesane 0 tlo tsebe ho
ebe ele meshumo ya basadi. mane ba ka gafa ho sa tsejoe batla tsa Sesare, gafa, ho khutsana

Empa mo pitjongo yewe go kamoo ba horileng kateng. eona 60 ha nako ea eona e fihla
ilowe goa balowa lengwalo Ie Hleka ke hona ho pbetha le- ea ho kena lekhethong.
tjwsgo go Morena Mphahlele, lona ngolo la Morena le reng "mo Likampong tse ka holimo ha-
le boncha gore Baruti, Baefangedi, amoheng talenta Ie e nehe ea holo Maseru boo, ho amohuoa
Botikona, Bagolo le Mathichere nang Ie tse leshome?" Bo R:).- baahi masimo a neoa bahlanka
ba ile "ba mofora gore re tla mo- motse teng Likampong, bana bona ba s e bet san g 'Musong ;
thusha ka 1/6 lapa ke gore mosadi e se e le Jebitso feela tjee. Mo- ba ntseng ba lema naha e pheela
6d monna 1/-. Dikholofetjo tje rena! Morena! What? Khele! mabaeng a bona. Ba thijoa me-
di tjere Kgoshi mengwaga ye 6 Ha ba sa na matla a ho fana ka lomo ha ba lla ka meputso ea
Phutego ye ebe e ne banna ba masimo ho baahi. A ke hle ke re bona hore e eketsoe ke teng e
16 ba Bajaki ba Kereke tja ga Mchale's Hoek, Maseru, le Leribe. bang ho tla nkua rapana tsa baha-
Mphahlele, Empa oho-o-o-o 1 e leng Maseru hi ho ekeletsa bahlanka b~na

Taba ya dihlong ke gore mowe ho feteletse. Mofani oa masimo meputso, ho se mohau ho talima
go majakane awe ba 15 ebe ele teng ke Lepolesa leqosana la kholiso ea likhutsana tsena.
bag kala bye 0 tee 1, ele yo moswa. Ramotse e se e le ho boha feela Lithong ke hore hossane ba s~

Bakgalabye ba gana bare '''rena ha ngoale e khiba. Bahlolohali ba kalakatisoa ke bahlomphehi
re tjofetje re ka se kgone go ncha le basali ba. motse ka ho amohuoa bana ba. nonneng ba ba amohileng
1/6 ra nea Kgoshi ; ga go rialo masimo kapa liratsoana ba bile lichelete e leng masim<? ao ba
masogana ge eba le bona ba du- ba kene molekong oa no rekisa neng ba lokeloa ho hohsoa ka
"mela." Masogana ona goba a gana ka joala Ie Hiki e leng ho fumana ona. Bahlomphehi. bana ba le-
le zo tsena phutegong yewe gs mokboa oa holisetsa 'Muso ba gafi fuoa chelete tsa htonana teng
ba ka ba e tsena. 0 tee yewe a bb=a.~b~a~c~h~a~k!e~s~e~o~k!e~s~e~l:e!k:a~n;y!a~n~g~'.Lm~0~0~b~a~s!e~b!et~s~a~n~g~h~0~t~I~0~h:a...:£~5~=============~bego a le gona 0 g ann e _
ernpa a sene lebaka joale ka
bakgalabye. Yena are "bakgala-
bye tlogelong go rera taba tja
rnasogana le mathari."

Bakgaga, rena rene ~'Botbokgo
ge bo ka tsoga go rena majeka-
ne, nchangkoma re go wela pele;
legona melao yohle ya "Musho wa
Morena Matsobane e tsoge. Le-
senya dibaka Bakgaga re gapele-
tjeng byale ka ge le hlo 1e dira Ie
sware hanna Ie basadi.

Gale Tsosha Bothokgo
• Tsoshang Le Melao
c Ea Morena Matsobane

bile teng koano Kresemeseng a se
a blaha Mafeteng moo a neng a
phalletse bohloko ba soare ea hae
ke hore monna oa kbaitseli ea
Abiel eo eitseng ho fihleng hoa
Mr. Maema a ba a fela ka ha
Maema a ntse a le Johannesburg
ka lekhetho la 'Muso oa Lesotho.
Re ile ra thaba ho bona Mr. Ma-
ems kaono ho mo bonts'a thabo
ea rona ea ketso eo a e entseng
ho romella bana ba likolo tsa bo-
chabela sejana (cup) ho tla se ba-
palla ba bolo e bitsoang (basket
ball) ba Leribe, E bile motlotlo
ho rona. A bole Motaung. Are
kopeng pula, kbotso 1e nala ho
Morena Molimo oa rona.

OTUKULULAYO
o feta meriana

kaofela.

1/6

o feta meriana

kaofela.

1/6
MATSETSELE.

Moriana 0 etselitsoeng ho thusa batho.
SEHLARE SE TSOLLISANG-~SE HLAPOLLANG.

Mahloko ohIe a 'meleng ea batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se etselitoe hore se thuse batho. Se rekoa Ire marena le matonn
le batho ba se scbelisitseng ka Iilemo tse ngata.
Le batho ba hhllefileng ba tscba hore sehlare sena se bitsoang
Otukululayo CMATSETSELE) ke sona sehIare seo ba tsoanetseng
ho se scbelisa hn ba ikutloa ba khathctse, ba tepeletse 'mele, ba
feletsoc ke mntla Ie malnello, bn sa t eba joaleka bo ntata bona
moholo ba nenO' ba loana lintoa tse kholo bn hlola lira tsa bona.
Moriana ona;'" Otukululayo (),IATSETSELE ke lipilisi. U
koenye pilisi ele ngoe hn u l'obala habeli ka bcke, etIal'e hosasa
u tsoha u khofe tsohle tse mpeng t. e ka melang, Ie mahloko.
U ke ke on sebetsn mo cbct.i 0 moholo 0 qaqileng ha 'mele on
hao 0 tletse mnhloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 etsa
hore pelo e betsoeu, u khothale, u be matIa, u thnbele lijo Ie
bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa marena a kileng a ebedisa moriana onn oa Otukulu-
layo (MATSETSELE) ore "Ho ka ntbabisa habolo ho utloa
hore batho bohle baka ba nale oona moriana ona. Ke ka baka
Iano- ha u sa re tsebi e ka likoranta hore 1'eutloe kaha moriana

b

ona ba hole Ie ba haufi? "
l\Ioetsi ou moriana ona 0 Ie tscbisa hore Ie ka 0 fumana ho eena
ka poso.
Kopa moaga'a lebenkeleag la beao pele kapa D romele, Postal Order ea 1/6

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
ENDHLOVINI, RED HILL, NATAL.
Mo merian. eolokileDg h.holo 0 etaoaBg tenc.

Dikhutsano Basotho?
Bahlolohali Ba Batla Masimo
V; No Lona Marena A lesotho

£12 ho isa £16 10 bo feta, 'me
ba lefu, oa chelete tse kaalo
Ie masimo a m at 1 a h a.
kaalo, hoba ho ikhethela bona.
Fale ke hona hore Morena ke
mohlanka oa Molimo ho isa se-
chaba botleng hona ha taba Ii Ie
tje. "E na kekeletsane." Maane
Hlotse taba li mpe matio a hele-
litsoe tscna likhutsana tsa qhaloa
'me hosane lia batloa lekhetho.

Mohlomphehi leqosa Ie phaha-
meng 0 itse ho na le litaba tse '
kholo tseo re lokelang ho bo ima-
mella tsona etsoe li Lehane le
rona; 'me bo tsona ho na le tse
tsoanelang bo potlakeloa bo tse
[oalo tieho e be sio e hlokahale
'me ena ke engoe ea tse tsoanang
Ie tseo mohlomphehi eo 080 rona
a beng a se lekanya lichaba tse
nts'o li tsoetse pele see sa heso se
tla tsoela pele joang ha taba Ii Ie
tje?

Ntjeng Marena le sechaba
.MUTLA KOTLOA TSEBE.

H. L. H. BARBERTON
LEAF TOBACCO.

•
Koai e ncha ea selemo sena,.
e bohale e loketseng batho
ba batsho. Kopa Ienaneo
la theko ho :-

H L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
Dept. J.

P. O. MATAFFIN, E. Tvl.

says Mr. TEA-D ER
Everyone likes tea, and it does every-'

one good. Work and recreation

make you feel tired, but a cup of

tea afterwards restores your energy. HOW TO MAKE GOOD TEA. Buy
your tea in t lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of
tea for every cup of tea you want to make.
and one spoon extra for the pot. Make the
tea with boiling water, and allow it to stand
for five minutes before pouring out.

1865·2

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, P.O. BOX 1565, CAPE
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no A Tsioo Ke
h

Warmbaths.

~TorId Ebile Thabo
Le yakallo

Ba Nyalane Ka..
Lesira Ba-Afrlka

Koa Maritzani

Bantu
SART'DAY. JA ..:1 RY 11. 1936

MOTSENG OA BELABELA
KA MOKETE OA
KERESEMEuE.

Tsa Maritzani Motings.

Morena,-A 0 ko 0 ntsenyetse
ma.fokonyana ke 800 mo pamprrmz
ea sechaba. Go n~ gole. mokata-
kata mo Mareetsam ka di Bf Sedi-
mothole 1935. Go no go yewa
lenyalo 'la ga thichere M. .K.
K welagobe 080 Maribogo, Ie MISS
L. M. Monyatsi, mOlu~wana 08
Tiger Kloof. Bstshwari ene eIe
Mr. R. Kwadi, thichere ea .Klem
Cwaing, le Miss J. Kgampi Mu-
tluane. . 1 I

080 bo go phuthegile ditsa a e
bathe ba le bantsi. Me go ka bo-
lelwa Mr Ie Mrs. Seepamore,
Chief Ie Mohumagadi J. Mokoto,
Mr. Ie Mr . A. A. Molamu, Mr. le
Mrs. Lecholo, Chief Lekoko, Mo-
ruti S. Seheri, Dr. D. S. T?,ye, Ie
Mr. Ie Mrs. P. Molete. Dikabelo
ea nna £2 4/3d Ie dilwana tse
dingoe. Boitumele ywa. bathe
zwa okediwa ka pula e ileng ea
na rno bosigong owa bohelo ywa
ngwaga. K ea leboga Morena.

A. MONYATSJ

A e Ipegeng
Go Modimo

(Ke JOEL B. M. THEMA.)

PIT 0 ea Mangaung e fitile ernpa
rno sebet i ona 0 ale teng, ntoa e
a nt e e loana gom me go batlega Ngoageng ona baagi ba Bela-
20re monna e mong le e mong le bela Ie tukulogo ba djele Kerisi-
mo adi e mong le emong, a loutse mose Ie Ngoaga 0 mofzoa ka le-
lerumo 180 gagoe, a dule a lokile. thabo le nyakallo e kgolo. Ga
Lerumo leo re le bolelang Ice ch e- e goa ba le moferefere goba di-
lete ea go romela bat eta Phala- ntoa. Taba feela e bohloko ke
menteng, Cape Town. gore pula ga e gona. Go tla g.o
Pit 0 e He ea tlama gore diphe- fihla gona t atsi Ie Iegolo 180 Keri-

tho sohle t 'eo di isoe pele ga imo e go be go sena motho ea
Phalamente : ele gore baetsi ba lemileng.
melso ba tie 'ba t. ebe . eo Ba-Afri- Ka di 26 t a December, ntlong
ka ba e gopolang, Kabakalena ea Mr. le Mrs. Piet Moloto go be
go batlega chelete ea go phala- go e-na le Dinner Party e kgahli-
mi a banna ba tla rongoa Cape shang, ele ea moroa oa bona e
Town. mogolo Mr. Leonard Moloto, ea

ondaga ea di 19 kgueding ena, berekang Johannesburg. Mantsi-
PiL 0 e ile ea tlama gore e be boeeng a tsatsi leo. eena Mr.
t at i la thapelo gare ga echaba Leonard Moloto 0 ile a palama
sa Ba-Afrika. Re rapela Modimo go khutlela gona Gauteng. Ba
Ie Badimo ba Afrika gore leru Ie nenz ba Ie seteshineng go bona
let ho Ia melao ea kgatello, leo Mr. Moloto ge a palama e ne ele
Ie okamet eng echaba ena, Ie Mr. Piet Moloto Ie moradi Miss
thubeze. 00 teng batbo bs gopo- Emma Moloto Ie ba bang.
lang gore thapelo ke ntho e e- i

nang mo. ebet i; anthe go batho
ba t ~e ban g thapelo ke
moth eo 080 matla. Ba balang diku-
ranta ba t eba gantle gore se
neilenz Ba-Aby sinia matla ke
thapelo. Le rona mona n!oeng
ea tokologo re t huanet. e ra ipega
go odirno le go Badimo.

Ka • ondag sona sa di 19 go
tl batlez gore monna e mong le
e mong le ino adi e mong le e
mong a ntshe 1/- eleng chelete ea
go romela batset Phalamenteng.

Go Nyelegile
Go Ba-Afrika

Vygeboomspoort.

Ka di 1 t a kgoedi ena ke He ka
palama setimela sa masa Bela-
bela gomme ke leba Polokoane.
Ke ile ge ke fihla Vygeboom poort
ka humana ehlopa sa malaita,
~e go bonalang gore se hlaga
Gauteng. Ka utlua emong 080
bona are : "Ke kgalegile madi a
motho, na ekaba Nobijara ena e
ka fela ke ~e se ks selaga motho? "
Gomme ele gore ba bang ba goele-
t a godimo ga mant u a bona bare:
" J o. Mara bi, J 0' Re hlologetse
go boela toronkong ea Cinderella
(Blue ky). Ke itse goa ke bona
t eo ka bona gore ke bona difofu
t ...e thibelang tokologo ea Mo-
Afrika.

General Hertzog, Tona-kgolo ea
Mmuso oa Kopano, 0 itokisetsa go ea
Cape Town, Phalamenteng. Gothoe
ke eena ea tla hlagisa melao e mecha
pele ga Phalamente. Seo a ikemisedi-
tseng sona ke gore melao ena e diragale
selemongsena.

Gape go utluagala go Mr. Piet Gro-
bier, Tona-kgolo ea taba tsa Ba-Afrika 0

tla hlagisa molao 0 lelekang Ba-Afrika
ditoropong, gaese feela bao ba sebetsang
Makgooa. Go nyelegile,Mussolini 0

Tsioa Ke Noka

oka
Ca Go Pitsa Esa

Beleng Lefatsoeng
La Tsuelopele

Banna Ba Tuka
Bogale.

Motato 0 tsuang SoUum, Egepeta,
ore poo tsa Mangesemane Ie Mantariana
di bopelane meeding ea Egepeta le
Libya. Mussolini, kabaka la go tsioa
ke noka ea Itopia, 0 tshuara Ie dikwena
ga a leka go ipholosa. 0 rata go hla-
selaMangesemane lefatsheng la Egepeta.
Empa Mangesemane a itokiseditse eena.
Go utluagala gore ka nguaga-mocha
Mantariana a ne a eja disatheogeleng
kabaka la madira a Mangesemane. Ga
re tsebe, empa moea oona magareng 8
Italy IeEngland 0 nkga ntoa.

Ga go pitsa e a beleng lefa-
tsheng 180 Europe. Majeremane
Ie oona go utluagala gore a batla
gore a ngoatheloe Afrika, Go
bolela nnete, dicha ba tsa Europe
di tonetse Afrika mahlo. Go
bonagala gantle gore ntoa eo e
okametseng lefatshe e tla loanela
Afrika, gobane se bakoang Ice
lehumo 180 digauda le ditaamane
tsa fatshe lena.

Majeremane a gaketse chiri-
chiri. Are a tshuanetse go fu-
mana mafatshe ao a ileng a amo-

(Di fella tlase serapeng se latelang.)

goa ka ntoa e fetileng. Are e ka
kgona Afrika e abioe ka bocha,
go seng jualo go tla bua dikanono.

DAY BY DAY!
African life is changing. The old hunting days of our fore
fathers have gone for ever. The food they ate and the way
they lived have no place in our morden world.

In The Olden Days
the man who was strong and quick and a good hunter was t~e
man who lived well. To-day, .... the man who uses hIS
brains keeps his family healthy and spends his ~o~ey wisely
is the man who most enjoys the new way of living.

Today
the food we eat and clothes we wear we buy in shops with the
money we earn, and as is the case with all things, some foods
are better than the others. Therefore if we WIsh to ~et the
best value for our money we should see that we include in the
thing we buy food that are wholesome to eat because they
help our health, and foods that are known as brain foods
because the more we use our brain the more we earn. Of
these foods one of the be t is fish from the butcher or fish
shop. Remember thi and

Buy your pound of fish to-day!

nt rian t huer thip
I ng, gomme a a t b gore
r ng. tshuara i kgao

ju I monn a t ioang k
noka. Mu olini 0 tsietsing ga a
t b eo a lea' et ang go nt ha
ch b Italy .eret eng seo a

nt eng go ona. Ga e sal a
10 a D Bono etulong kenya
B dczlio. ntoa e hI namet e Italy.
adir a Ba- bys inia ka leboea

Ie boro a hlaset ka bonatla bo
mskat ang gomme a leleka Mau-
brian ditulong t 'eo a neng a di
thopiJ. fetato e t oang De~ ~ie,
rno hate 080 Dir gadibonoe. e bo- Pietersburg.
lela gore Mantariana a fi~a di- eti~hino- "a Polokoane, ke ga-
kerek Ie met ega a t haba. tlanedit"oe ke Me" '1' '. • K. Mo-

Ra. leboe Mantari ns. a rile lepo. tichere e kgolo en D.R.C .. Ie
g utlua bohloko ba lerurno la Joel Makata Thema oa Johanne.::-
T u ea Juda, a hla ela epetlela burO'. Go tioga rno re He ga ir,
a M ko-ooa a bit oanO" I~- Ie Mr..:.J. D. laha -he 1'a hoet 'a
wedell, ~ nenO' a thll B: ¥o alafa Mr. Ie Mr~. Maha~he ba Ie bophe-

dikgob dl .t~a Ba-Aby ·lIlla. Taba long byo monate ba e-ua Ie 111..0-
ena e t 0 It e kgaruru 1 fet 'heng eeng oa bona. Mrs. J. B.M. Thema
lohle la t oelopele. gagolo lefa- Ie bo-Mr~·. M. K. Molepo, Mr"'.
t h ng la weden. Go lltlua.gala Bot Ie ba bang.
gore b nna ba \veden ba gaketse " et 'oalle kamoka. mma oa
~mrn ba ik m~ dit e go rom la rona, fr. Ie Mr:. J. D. Maha:he.

dm ak 1 b Okl b.. b ngata go ba 1 kile ka rno ba ka kgonal1g ka
thu B~- by InI,' ~ona go r direla dijonyana Le
fob n. dl b ba, dIkll~anta.La ka re thahi ang. gore Ie rena re
ntarl nu. ko Rome dl t 0 'l~ e thabe byale ka ba bang t 'at<..:ing

Ie hat Ie hlomolallg pelo. Dne len Ie leO'olo la NgoaO'a 0 mo
ntariana a ~ 'IlUane 'e ~o.loana f~wa:' fant'u ana a kagodimo

a ehlogo, a J a, adl'I ma- a ne a boleloa ke Mr. M. K. Mo-
rapo' a thube ka hloO'o abe a rage lepo. ngoakong oa Mr. Ie Mr '. J.
kn maoto. a u bona mOIlna D. l\Iahashe, tafoleng, mohlang
loana jualo u t ....b gore 0 ea bona bo Mr. Ie Mr . J. D. Maha-
hlolo . he ba loki. 'hedit e met oalle ea

Motato 0 t"uancr Rome 0 re bona tinara ea tlang ka dikobo
antariana a itoki et. a f!0 hla.:ela ka let ...at:-:;ila pele la ngoaga ona

~a b?r s: Go utluagsla gore a ( Tew Year'.: D y). Ba nen,; ba
Iken1l dlt ego gapa met~e ena- Ie teng ke bana: .Mr. Ie Mr.
Harar Ie Jijiga. Madira a M.an- Bota, ~Ir. Ie Mr,. J. B, :M. Thema,
ariana ka lehiakoreng lena Ia .1r. Ie Mr . !\I. K . .Molepo, Mr. Ie
ntoa, palo e oona e fihla go Mr,. J. D. Maha he, Rev. S. B.
75.000, "omme a. katl~ e, ga Temba; oa 'Ye"ele; Mr . .T. Makata
taolo ea General Graziam. 0 Thema, Brother Charlie Ie John
m 0 n g rnotato 0 re sekepe se tlogile Bo homane, Ie ba bang, Ie Mrs.
motsengoa 'aples se laisitse masole a S. H. Thema. E ne ele let atsi
12.000. Ie legolo nui. Le J efrou Mrs.
Go ut)uagala gore pula ese Ie kgau- Duiker Le~ufi 0 ne ale. teng Ie

sui go 'na koa Abyssinia gornrne)lanta- Mi~ A. Temba. "A-e-boee-
riana go bonagala gore a batlago hlasela Afrika." Moruti S. B. Temba 0
pele pula e thorna go na ka boroa. Ga but e mosebet"i ka thapelo.
re tsebe, gobane Ras Nasibou Ie Ras Messr" Joel Makata Thema.
Desta ba supa Ietsatsibare Mantariana a Alfen :.\Iamabolo (Thema), Ie
tshuanetse go ntshoa ke meedi Iefatsheng Edmund l\Iolope ba palamile eti-
]a Abyssinia. Ga ekaba ke nnete )la- mela Pieter"burR' go boela Gaut-
ntariana, a itokisetsa go hlasela, gona go eng ka di 2 tsa kgoedi. Bohle ba
tia loana ea dibono, ne ba Ie bophelong byo monate.

Nylstroom.
etis hing a ila ke ile ka hu-

mana m . t call en ka bo Messrs
H nry D. Kela Ie Elon Iakhu-
bele, ba [ative fiair Dept., ele
gore ba tlil go mpon ga ke feta.
Ba mpolelet e gore Keri. irnos e e
fetile gabot -e J. eila, byale ba ,
ja [goaga 0 mofswa, ga ba t sebe
gore oona 0 tJa feta byang. "U- tj.
u-u." .. Goodbye." Eaba ke ge
setimel 'e t amaea re a oere
dikgang t::-emonate.

"

., .'" _L'. ~ -_"

e 0 a

.r= he Chitnes"

TURKISli CIGA

W1JB/18
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Social And Personal News
Who's Who In The News This Week

Head Office:
No.3 POLLY STREET, Mr. C. Lekhoaba, who was in

Telephone: Central. 3493 the Free State on a two-weeks
.0. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG. holiday, arrived at Pimville on

Thursday last.
Domestic Announcements.

II auouncementl lubmltted to It The Bantu
odd" muat be accompanied by a pOltal

rder to cover the cost, and .ame mUlt be
eived at the of8.ce of the paper .ot later

han 5 p.m. on the Wednesday prior to the
ate of publicsllon. Advertllementa may be
ither posted or handed In at the office of
• The Bantu World" 3 Polly Street,
ohaJlne,bunl.

IN MEMORIAM:
MPHAHLELE.--In loving memory of our
ear mother Mrs. Sarah James Mphahlele who
ssed away on the 7th January. 1935.

co In silence she suffered
With patience she bore
Till God called her home.
To luffer no more."

ver remembered by her husband children.
Inserted by her daughter.

C. A. ZONDl.
Cottage Hospital.

Orlando.

IMIPHANGA:
MAMA--Ngentsasa yom Gqlbelo 28tb Dece-
mber. 1935 sishiywe nzu Fi~iswa Miranda.
intombi yokugqlbela ka Rev. H. Mama imkele
eluxolweni. Yangcwatywa ngu Rev. G. Ndzo-
-tyana wase Monti.

C. P. MAMA
Umnakwabo.

GCULE--Ku bhubhe nge 2nd December.
1935 u Esau Gcule. Nge 6th December kwa
bhubha u Dade wetu omkhulu u Margaret
Gcule. Boba bini bagule ixesha elide. Nga-
lila Nqabashe ku Qumbhu Emampondomiseni
na kulo nina e Mankabaneni e Kobonqaba
twa Kafa. e Rabnla, e Rautini Dale Rhodesia.

D. D. GCULE.

WANTED KNOWN:
.. The Bantu World" Hall. 3 Polly Street.
Johannesburg. Suitable for all functions . . .
\Veddings. Dances. Receptions : Rates on ap-
{likation to the Secretary. co Bantu World."
P.O. Box 6663. Johannesburg.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
PARKE.RS REGISTRY requires CookHouse
girls and nurse girls daily--D. P. Mothiba is in
charge of this Department. Call at 38 de
Vtllters St. Just behind St. Marys Cathedral.

A well qualified baker is wanted by Jeremiah
Mofokeng. A verbal application wanted. He
or she must be very neat and tidy. The Appli-
cant who wishes to .611 the vac8ny must call
round to Stand No. 110. Orlando. Johannes-
burg or at 2612 Ptmville Location.

JEREMIAH MOFOKENG.

WANTED:

WANTED AT ONCE
COMPETENT

HOSPITAL ORDERLY
wages to start with,
£4 per month

with Room and Rations.
Abstainer preferred.

Apply:
COMPOUND MANAGER.
MAIATEES KOP COLLY,

Paulpietersburg, Natal.
CH.

Two African
Typists.

A good knowled e of
SESUTO

or
SECWANA
essential.

Send copies of Testimonials
if any, and state age.

Apply immediately to :--

I. ALEXANDER,
P. O. Box 2319,

Durban.

MAKE USE
OF

"THE BANTU WORLD"
SMALLS COLUMN.

000
Mr. and Mrs. Kel).ble 'Mote, of

Kroonstad, have arrived from
Leribe, Basutoland,

000
Mr. S. Macfarlane Lepolesa has

resumed duties as one of the
supervisors of the O.F.B. Native
Educa tion Department.

000
mall adverti.ements will be accepted from our Messrs. Sol. B. Mofolo, of Alex-
caden for publicauon in the da .. 16ed columJls andra Township and Eric Mla-
f "The Bantu World:' Births. Engage- ngeni of Germiston, have arrived
Ilts, Marrlagel. Death.. In Memoriam.
ant.dl, For Sale •• etc. are charlled a. home after spending the Christ-

ollowlng rate.:-- mas and New Year holidays with
12 words for 6d. relatives at Vrede, O.F.S.

000
Mr. Goodenough C. Nxaba, of

Groutville, is now using his fine
new car as a taxi in order to help
his people between Stanger and
Groutville.

000
Mr. B. W. Vilakazi, B.A., of

the Witwatersrand University,
has returned to the city after a
few days' visit to his home at
Groutville.

000
Remarkable interest was shown

in the installation of Mr. A. J.
Luthuli, as Chief of Groutville
Mission Reserve, on January 4,
by the residents. Prominent men
and women of Natal were pre-
sent.

o 0 0
Miss Maggrett Sathekge, who is

teaching at Sekonye, Pietersburg,
has returned to Pietersburg,
after spending three weeks' holi-
days in Johannesburg at 1342,
Orlando. She visited the Zoo on
Boxing Day accompanied by
Messrs. James Mahlako, Oberd
Maredi, Joseph Mosea m0 and
Sunshine Mphasha. Among those
present at the station to see her
off were Mr. Oberd Maredi, Mr.
Christopher Machaka and James
Mablako. And at J eppe Station
were Messrs. William Chepape,
Michel Mamabolo. Mr. Sunshine
Mphasha and Joseph Moseana
accompanied her as far as Ger-
miston .

o 0 0
Miss M. D. Koffie is in the

city on holiday. Her sister Miss
J. S. Koffie will be leaving the
city soon on her return to her
home in Maritzburg.

o C 0
Nurse O. P. Mokgatle, of the

Non-European Hospital, J'ohan-
nesbura, entrained on January 1
for her home in Rustenburg to
spend a month's holiday with her
parents. The following Nurses:
E. G. Mosunkutu, E. M.Moshoela,
E. Oliphant, V. L. Motseta and
J. Photoane were at the station
to see her off.

o 0 ()
Miss Grace Phahlane, of Bloem-

fontein, pa id Miss N. N kosi a"
visit at 'I'al itha Home. She was
accompanied by Nurse Emily
Madibo.

o 0 0
Dr. J. H. Jackson, M.A.,

Secretary of the Foreign Mission
Board of the National Baptist
Convention, U.S.A., will arrive
in Cape Town on January 29
trom Liberia and is expected in
Johannesburg early in February.
Dr. Jackson will be met at Cape
Town by the Rev. J. S.Mahlangu.

000
On January 6 Miss Tiny Mgole

and Mr. A. Mntuyed wa visited
the offices of "The Bantu World."
Miss Tiny Mgole whose home is
at Queenstown will be spending
her holidays with her brother-in-
Jaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Mamabolo, of Eastern Township.

000
Mr.Willie Xipu, of Springs.was

in town last week-end visiting
his friends Mr. and Mrs. Gilfillan
Sandie Mbele, of New Clare.

000 I
Mr. R. R. R. Dhlomo has re-

turned to the city after a fort-
night's holiday visit to the North-
Coast of Natal.

Messrs. J. B. Sesing, Simon
Theepe, N. A. Board, A. Thubisi,
Jacob Tatane, Bantu Ratepay-
ers, are delegates to Durban and
Maritzburg to study administra-
tion and manufacture of Kaffir
Beer.

000
Mr. and Mrs. S. Nkosi and family

returned to Johannesburg last
week on Friday from Durban.

000
Mr. J. R. Ngobese, Principal

Teacher of Maritzburg Govern-
ment Native School visited "The
Bantu World" offices on January
7. Mr. Ngobese is on holiday
here and was also the delegate
to the Pathfinder Movement
meeting held on December
20.

000
Mr. 1. Ntsihlele returned to

Durban last Sunday by car
after spending his Xmas
holidays in the city; among other
places of importance during his
stay here, he visited the offices
of "The Bantu World."

000
Miss Louisa Mxekego, of Mpeko

B.P.C. School, is spending her
summer vacation at Lwandlana.

o 0 0

Mr. S. Pama, of Qokolweni,
Umtata, paid a flying visit to
Ngqeleni by car during the Xmas
vacation.

o "0 0

Miss E. S. Kgamphe, of Water-
kloof, Pretoria, is spending her
Christmas holidays at the Beach
Hotel, Jeffrey's Bay, Cape. She
will return during January.

000
Miss Beauty Nduli, a daughter

of the Rev. and Mrs. N. M. Nduli,
of Durban.ts enjoying her holiday
with friends in the city. Also Miss
Ida Ntombela, of Table Mountain,
near Maritzburg.

000
The fourth annual conference

of the Bantu Youth League
begins to-day at Mbumbalu, M.S.
Natal. It will continue until
January 19.

000
Miss Margaret Kunene, of

Dundee, sister of Hr. Fortescue
Kunene, Natal Bantu Teachers'
Librarian in Marizburg, is spend-
ing her summer vacation in the
city.

000
.Mr, Reggie A. Caluza, well-

known in Maritzburg social and
sporting circles, will leave Johan-
nesburg shortly to return to
Maritzburg.

000
The Rev. B. Pit so, who was

connected with St. Cuthbert's for
many years has established a new
Bantu Catholic Church. On
Sunday he led the procession
round Marabastad. Services
will be held every Sunday morn-
ing at Dougall Hall at 10.

o o o

"Mr. and Mr. T. Gexa, of Vrede-
fort, paid a flying visit to Meyer-
ton to see Mrs. M. S. Gexa who
is still ill.

o 0 0

Mr. Obed M. Makapan returned
to the city last week from Mo-
chodi where he spent his holidays
as the guest of Chief Isang Pilane
and his tamily. He speaks highly
of the agricultural and educational
development made by the Bakga-
tla nation in their Reserve.

o o o
The Mtetwa Lucky Stars Troupe
performed at the Western
Native Township, Communal
Hall on Friday, January 10.

000
Mr. J. Motlalile, who was re-

ported to be seriously ill, is now
on the way towards recovery.

000
An annual general meeting of

the Pimville Lawn Tennis Club,
will be held in the Ballenden
Hall on February 12 at 8. Every
member should bring his or her
joining fee; Gents 3/6, Ladies 2/6.
-JOHN L. MOFOKENG,Secretary.

GOVERNMENT PROCLAMATIONS
AND NOTICES OF THE

NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT.

DIKHOELETSO TSA MMUSO
TSEBISO TSENA KE TSA MANG LE MANG.

Palo ea 1701 22 November, 1935.
TITELO EA JUALA

Ho tsebisoa mona hore T ona-kholo ea T aba tsa ba batsho, kamatla ao a na~
Ie oona ka tlase ha tema ea lekholo Ie mashome a mabedi a metso e supileng
(1) ea Molao oa juala (Liquor Act, 30 1928) 0 laetse hore ho ka riteloa Ie
ho noeoa juala ka matlung a kompone ea "New Machavie Golding Mining
Company, Limited" e leng polaseng e bitsoang Eliazar palo ea 18. seterekeng
sa Klerksdorp, Lefatsheng la Transvaal. juala boo e be bo lekaneng bo tla
noa ke borradimaene ho basebetsi ba batsho le ba •mala.

Palo ea 1702 22 November, 1935
TITELO EA JUALA

Ho tsebisoa mona hore T ona-kholo ea T aba tsa ba batsho. kamatla ao a nang
nang le oona katlase ha tema ea lekholo le mashome a mabedi a metso e
supileng (1) ea molao oa juala (Liquor Act, 30, 1928) 0 laetse hore ho ka
rite loa le ho noeoa juala ka matlung a Kompone ea "East Champ Dor Gold
Mining Company, Limited. eleng polasenge bitsoang Witpoortje 44. setere-
keng sa Krugerdorp, lefatsheng la Transvaal. juala boo ebe bo lekaneng bo
tla neoa ke borradimaere ho basebetsi ba batsho le ba 'mala.

Palo ea 247, 1935
KHOELETSO EA TULO TSE ITS ENG HORE KE TSA MOSE~
BETSI TIKOLOHONG EA LICHT EN BURG, TRANSVAAL, KA
TLASE HA TEMA EA LESHOME LE METSO E MEDI EA
MOLAO OA PALO EA 21 OA 1923, 0 FETOTSOENG KE
MOLAO OA 25 OA 1930.

Katlase ha matla ao ke nang Ie oona katlase ha tema ea leshome le metso e
medi ea Natives (Urban Areas) Act 1923 (Palo ea 21 oa 1923) 0 fetotsoeng
ke tema ea bosupa ea Molao oa 25 oa 1930, ke ea hoeletsa mona ebile ke
utluahatsa le ho tsebisa hore tikoloho e hlalositsoeng tlase mona. jualeka tiko-
loho eo batho ba batsho ba ahileng ka bongata kabaka la mosebetsi oa mekoti
le e meng, e tla batikoloho e tla ba kat lase ha taolo ea T ema ena e fetotsoeng
-hosimolla tsatsing la pele la khuedi ea January, 1936.
Hape ke ea hoeletsa ebile ke utluahatsa Ie ho tsebisa hore tshimolohong ea
khuedi ea January 1936 ke tla sebedisa matla ao ke nang le oona tikolohong
ena, matla ao ke a neoang ke ditemana tse (a) ho isa ho (c) le (e) ho isa ho
(j) ea T emana (1) ea T ema ea leshome Ie metso e medi e fetotsoeng.

MODIMO BOLEKA MORENA
E tsua ka seatla sa ka Ie Tiisetso e kholo ea Kopano ea South Africa mona
Pretoria tsatsing lena la robileng meno e medi khueding ea November Sele-
mong sa Leoaka Ie makholo a robileng mono ole rnong le mashome a mararo
a metso e mehlano.

J. W. WESSELS
T ona e tshuereng Mmuso.

Ka taelo ea Motlotlohi T ona e tshuereng Mmuso le Lekhotla.
JAN H. HOFMEYR.

TIKOLOKO

Seripa sa 10 sa motse oa Lichtenburg Ie tikoloho ea motse ea palo ea 313
eleng polaseng e bitsoang Middelsboch palo ea 313. seterekeng sa Lichten-
burg, Transvaal Ie dipolasa tsema hong seterekehg sena:

Putfontein 70.
Sterkfontein 11 7.
Wildfontein 123.
Holgat 104.
Omega 227.
Uitgevonden 99
Ruigfelaagte 205.
Witklip 149.
Manana or Klipbakfontein
82-
Kllpkuil 210,
W onderfontein 78.
Grasfontein 240.
Vlakplaats 100
T rekdrilt 118.
Elizabeth 215.
Verlies 221.
Grootfontein 81.
Mooimeisjesfontein 22.
Blaauwbank 222.

Kliplaagte 223.
La Rey Stryd 220.
De Paarl 62.
Hendriksdaal 219.
Houthaalbomen 203.
Houthaaldoorns 236.
Zamenkomst 250.
Welverdient 249.
Pypklip 392.
Witstinkhoutboom 74.
Roodenpan 76.
Vlakpan 152.
Roodepoortie 265.
Tweebuffelsgeschiet 34.
Vasgeknyp 328.
Vlakv ly 15l.
Schildpad -Verdriet 41.
Reybult 158.
Hollaagte 2)5.
Unie 385.

INTSHUMA YELO ZIKA RULUMENTE
lLALI ENGU No. 21. LUJIZWENI.

Ukusuka kwibhakana ekwindlela yenqwelo yo Mthatha no Nomadolo ngapha-
ntsi kwelali ka James uthi-tse usinge kwelooliwa likhulu Iiphezu kwenduli yo
Msintsi uphele ngendledlana eya evenkileni yo Mtokwana. ukusuka apho uha-
mbhe ngendledlana leyo nangoqolo 0010 lwahiula imifulana yo Ndlunkulu no
Mtokwana kweyoo Mcumbhe, uye kwibhakana ekuloongxingwa iselalini ka
Ngxokozela, uhlise uye kwelona sebe likufutshane lomlule wo Mtokwana.
uhlise ngomfula wo Mtokwana lowo uye entlanganweni yomfula we Ngqongqo-
ngwana, unyuke ngalomfula uye kwibhakana ekufuphi nethafa ekumi kulo
ivenkile endala ka Robinson; uhle ke ngoku ngelona bhaxa likufutshane
lomfula we Zampindo ungene kumlambho wo Mthatha, uhle ngo Mthatha
lowo uye entlanganweni yomfula wo Mtshontsho, unyuke ngalomfula uye
kwibhakana ekwindlela yenqwelo yo Mthatha no Nomadolo, unqumle elona
bhaxa likufutshane lomfula we Nkunzimbhini kuluphi nelali ka Nqayi, uhle
ngomlnla we Nkunzimbhini uye kulobhakana ekwiqolo eliphezu komlnla w»
Mdumbhi uhle uthi-tse uye kwelona bhaxa likufutshane lomfula wo Mdumbhi,
uphinde unyoke ngornfula wo Mdumbhi uye kulowo mthi mkhulu womkhoba
ophantsi kwezibuko lalomfula; usuke apho uthi-tse uye kuloobhakana ikufuphi
nelali ka jadezweni, uthi-ngqo lee uye kuloobhakana ibixeliwe kuqala.
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ews I emsFrom DifferentCentres

phahlele News
By M.S.

evere.

Burghersdorp News
(BY KALKOEl'r)

Th 10 801 LO.T.T. members
attended the Annual rand-
e ....ion in Herschel.

Invalids

orth ews i -ladysmith News
(By W. D. L. MATINI)'

Talitha Home news

estern Pietersburg Ali al
e s (BY IDLER) The Methodist School gave a

Thi year' annual meeting of The closing school concerts ot Aclosing.c0I?-ce~t on December. 1~.
(BY the Student' Social gathering the Illing Road was held in the t the invitation of both prmci-

. J. M.) wa a wonderful success. The School room. The hall was pal and staff, a. number of parents
Two young ter belonging to Function wa held in the New packed. Songs, drill ,recitations, attended. At 2 p.m, the school

the arne family hut staying Green lade Assem~ly Hall on and dialogues were the order of assembled on. the square before
with relative at different place December 14. During the day the evening. The fare provided was Ithe . MethodI~t Churc~, and
were drowned on Christmas Day. ocials were open only to me- good but the most out, tanding physICal exercises wer~ displayed
Both accident took place in mber of the Students Social who Iwas a drill. The performance of' m the presence of a fair .number
olet si' . Location. num.bered nearly 70 members the pupils reflected credit on Iof spectators after which .the
A one-armed man was trying and m the evening a gran~ SOCl~l their lady teachers Misses D. audIen~e were accorded m~slCal

to look up something on the wall and dance wa. held in their Mngadi and A. Mnda weni. entertainment by the Kinder-
of hi hut. A it was dark in honour. The following were among . garten department. At 8 p.m.
the hut he carried a mouldering the local speaker : the Rev. J. " The yearly con~er~~ce of the the .concert was resumed by the
piece of wood to provide light. Msikinya and Mr. C. P. Matebe . Daughter of Africa was held senior classes, and the pro-
'park from thi set the hut on Mr. A. C. Skunyana (Fort Hare) 1D Durban on December 18, 19 and gramme included: music, gymn-
fire and it was de troyed. Thi chairman of the Students Social 20. Among those who. left from astics, recitations and dialogues;
took place in a sha ha n's l Gathering spoke on behalf of all Northern Natal w~re Iisse C. L. Miss More and Mr. Motuba
Location on Chri tmas Day. the students. Mu ieal items were Tshabalal~ (orga~Iser) A. Xaba, (teachers) being responsible for

A 25 year-old young woman rendered by scholars from the Mrs. Ntuli and MISS H. Rad~be. intrumental items. A local rag-
wa cooking orne beer for Xmas. following Institutions: Lovedale, . I am sorry to report the se~IOus time company, with Mr. O. Mare-
She lifted up a pot containing Healdtown. Fort Hare and other Illness of ~r.:a. Ku~alo WIdely ka as its pianist also rendered
hot porridge to remove it to a Intitution . There wa also com- know:r; as WIrel~ss, .the Natal a few selections. The Rev.
cooler place; when it fell and it bined Student (Numbering 50) left wmg. We WIsh him speedy Mzangwe of the Methodist Church
contents burned the poor woman's mixed voices choir. The following recovery. . was chairman; and thanks are
face. Fortunately. she is now were the local mu icans who took Th~ Star~ Lawn. ~enms Cl~b due to him for the system-
on the way to recovery. part o~ Dingaan day VISIted Harris- atic management, and through

The . hortage of pa ture has Mi Irene B. Mdudu, Mis~ LmlTthCto pla
h
y there. The Stars whose instrumentality the funct-

been re spon ible for the inmume- Grace Mbete wa the piani te ... wo~ t e match. ion owed its sur-cess.
rable death of livestock Me rs Bennie Steinberg and W Good rams have fallen after a 0 t d t . 1 .. . . drea y d ght A big crowd of ur s u en arrrva s are '---

Our tudents are back home on Matshikiza were al 0 pianists. r rou '.. Mes rs P. Mohlati (Kilnerton)
vacation. A tudents' meeting Thelfamous Aliwal North Mu ical sp.ectators was disappointed on Z. M k tsi (Kil t ) Ab'
wa held at Kalk prurt School Darkies were in attendance. The DthmgDaanb'sD,~UY ~o finJd kO~~FthCatMot~b~e (~i~~ersb~~ge) ~f LakaJ'~

d D ce b '>9 ddt 11 ith 0 ur an mon ac S ., (PO .on un ay, e m er _. ance commence a p.m. WI did ttl th ietersburg) J. Khothule (Vry-
'Vake up Mandebeles and see MLsAs Mbet€' and Mdudu as / no ~Cn I~P. 0 P ay ~ heid) 1. Nkala (Amanzimtoti)
your_elves alive! specialorche tra. thumtpteh:r: ,,'J' k" IS t rumdoutJhe S. Madume (Tiger Kloof)

The Ritz Vagabond Band play- a e ac s pos pone e
ed from mid-night until 3 a.m. match.
Night refreshment were erved
under the supervi ion of Mrs.
C. N. Ntu i and her willing help-

1 ers.
The ucce ~ of thi Social is

t he end of 193t great event due to Mr. C. P. Matebe and hi
occurred at Mphahlele' ~ Location. Committee. We hope that all
An aeroplane I nded near the Aliwal North young men will
Bakgaga Royal Highness tadt. follow Mr. Matebe' ex-ample not
In the land of the oyal family. only for their own benefit but for
A it wa a wonder to the people, the progres and upliftment of
within 1- minut over a hou- the black race.
and people w re ithin the .pot, Mr. A. B. C. Methola (Fort
fr. J. T. toane, poke to th Hare) is th ecret ry of the

pilot who old him he was 10·t, ud nt ' ~ ociation. t i
nd wa on hi way to J ohanne - understood that next

burg from Bulaw yo. Ir. a- I 'ocial will be made all
toone dir cted him on th way. cale.
Th n h tarted off for J ohanne -
burg, unfortun t Iy Mr . .I.. • I ata-
kgomo daught r 12 y r old
ot her ri ht arm twi ted badly,

a the tarting of the machine
frightened everyone. he wa ~
att n ed to by :Tur I. Legodi
and Mr. leonard Koboet ehla,
then t ken to the local ho pital
for tr atment. he ha improved.
The wheat grower. fini .hed
thra hinrr their wheat] st month
with fro L. P.' ogel' thrs hing
machine. Th approximate nu-
mber of bags thi year we :)(X) ,
though the drought L very

om of our grown-ups are. till
confined to bed a: re ult of the
Flu' that passed this way

recently. Among t them, ws (J. K. MABE A)
record Ir. Ixakato, Mrs. Mqo- All who know teacher A. R·
tyana and Mrs. Iasiko, Lerutle will be di sappointed to

Departures hear that he L leaving prings.
Mr .... Ed., Ruwende, who has ~e :va one of the Adviso~y

been holidaying here, has left for! oard memb~rs an~ loved hIS
th Rand. Mi..: Ellen Reuters, people. We "I h him suc?e.
who wa ~ hopele 'ly ill some-time wherever he goes. He left prmg
back, has left for Ea·t London after he and the Boa~d members
w e wi h her a peedy recovery: hIadt. doneTmhany tthlDt g' f~rllthbe

oca Ion. e s ree WI e
Arrivals repaired' and electric lights

Me' rs J. Swartz (O'town) Bill in talled in every street and
\\1elcome (Molteno) have arrived, avenue.
also Mi sT. Marwana (Molteno). We also enjoyed a very Merry
She i staying with her sister Christmas here. No assaults
Mr . S. Taba. took place among the residents

and nobody was hurt. We are
glad to see our African people be-
having themselves so well.

La t unday, .Ianuary 5 was a
very iplendid " day at Talitha
Home when a number of Euro-
peans and Africans visited the
Home and were welcomed with
great joy by the Matron and the
taff.
Among the e were :-Mr~- C.

Bridgman, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
from Scotland. Mrs. Gordon
was the matron at the Helping
Hand Club, Fairview. many year:
ago, Mr. and Irs. Iurray, Mr.
and Mrs'. Wint r, Ali sses R.
Cowles, A. Bridgeman, Cowie
Murray and Mi Greeining, of
England, l\Ir and Mr<;.A. Butelezi
Ii. 1'1.Mbhele, dr. Inat ng and
Ir. A. Ibhele.

Springs e s

The Rev. S. :Ntshalintshali, of
the Bantu Methodist ~ Church,
Verdriet, Natal, is staying with
Mr. and Mrs. Direko at Orlando. On Wednesday, December 25

Mr. and Mrs. Jolobe left on the Rev. S. D. Mayekiso A.M·E.
Wednesday for Pretoria after pastor delivered an inspiring ser-
paying a visit to their friends on. mon on "For unto us a child is
the Rand. I born."

Grown Mines News
(BY LOVEY)

It was with no little effect that
the di tribution of rations in
Crown Mine on Chri tmas Day
checked the would-have-been
murdrr in the city; for the
~ative: were punnied in their
room: bu. y con surning each
fraction which w..s available.
lany hanks to the Chamber of

Mine: for the brilliant thought.

Mi M.... ontuli and Mr. W. B.
Matro , some of the latest arrival
from Kimberley. are. pending an
enjoyable time with their relat-
ive r. and Mr:. Matros, ot
Pro pect Location, Crown Mines.

Many of her friends will be
plea sed to hear of the speedy
recovery of Mrs. Mzayiya. Mr.
Solomon Kjuku, of Prospect
location, Crown Mines, entrained
last week for Queen town.

Mr. M. ishuba, of the Crown
Mines Clerical ~taff, who wa ~
granted fea e on account of ill-
health i. "pending hi. holiday'
with hi 'brothel' Mr. J. Sishuba at
\\ .. T.

The X. Oompound clerical
. taff was exceptionally grateful
for th honour bestowed upon
them with the present tion of a
special cake for ....rmas by 1\f rs. I
.M '. K nzi ,a ~ift unpar alled on
the Mine'.

ews
(By A RE IDENT)

Thur day, December 26 will
remain indelible on th minds of
the Brakpan resident s. The
councillor' had donated £15 to be
utilized by the Native Advisory
Board tor the people. The acting
location superintendent, Mr.
Abraham, hi colleague and
members of the Advisory Board
Me srs Talazo, Ra. ekoala, Mase-
koameng, Morake and the Rev.
Mayekiso (secretary of the Board)
were in attendance and took an
active part.
About 2000 children paraded

at the sports ground, where they
took part in races and prizes
were offered to them. After this
the children were marched to the
location hall where some cold
drinks and buns were freely
served to them. The parents also
were served in turn,

(Continued column 2)

Evaton News Erste Rust News
(By P. P. NHLANZI)

On January 2 an Afrikaner
woman who employed a boy to
work for her thrashed him so
severely t hat the pol ice
were sen t for and she was arrest-
ed the same day. The boy is
about 35 years old and the
woman 26.

Mr. Alfred Fulela a local Path-
finder, has bought a motor-car.
He is following the example of
another Pathfinder Mr. Michael
Roper. Mr. Matime, a teacher
at Pieters burg has left to resume
his teaching duties.

Miss Martha Marotsi had a
very sad experience on January
4. She had to catch the 9.10 train
to Pretoria for a very an impor-
tant business missed it.

Mashabane (principal, Methodist
School) and Mrs. Mashabane will
leave shortly f01' Lourenco Mar-
que and Ermelo.

E. D. MASHABANE.

HEAlS
ALL FORMS OF

SKIN
A DISEASEMi es :---Stella Lakaje (Reset-

tenville) Hannah Lakaje, the
eldest daughter of the Rev. S. L.
Lakaje, is training as a nurse at
the Victoria Hospital, Lovedale.

Among other notable visitors
we have the following teachers :--
Messrs S. Mzangwe (Vereeniging)
S. J. Mbeu (Heibron O.F.S.) O.
Motuba (Lichtenburg) T. Seele
(Heilbron O.F.~.) J. More
(Vereeniging) Mis S. Mohlati
(Venter, burg O.F .. ) Mr. Alex
Lekitla (teacher Methodist
School) visited White,. Mr. E.
(Continued at foot of column 5)

Eczema, ~raw·Craw, Psoriasis, Ringworm, Prickly
Heat, Boils, Ulcers and other Skin Eruptions are
quickly cured by D.D.D. Prescription. This
powerful penetrating liquid healer stops the
tormenting itch instantly. But, better still, it
destroys the germs and poisonous matter which
cause the disease and thus effects a complete and
permanent cure. The rapid healing power of
D.D.D. Prescription will amaze you. Use also
D.D.D. Soap specially made for sufferers from
skin disease.

• • e
p'RESCRIPTION
Sold by all Chemists and Stores. WllOlesaJr

through all Indent Houses.

MAKE YOUR HOME
The Envy Of Your Friends
Get this handsome and distinctive Bedroom Suite

today from " Union Furnishers"

Illustrated
Furniture

Book Free

Come and
See Our

Large range
of furniture

THE "KRUGER"
The "Kruger" B'edroom SUite, as shewn in Rubbed Oak
or Teak, comprising 3ft. Wardrobe fitted with large mirror
and drawer below, interior fitted with rod and sliding hooks.
3ft Dressing Chest fitted with large drawers large frameless

mirror. 2ft. 6in. T aUboy fitted with shelf.
PRICEOFBEDROOMSUITE£21-10.0; 30/- Down 30/- per Month.
DOUBLE BEDSTEADS TO MATCH COMPLETE WITH SPRINGS AND
COIR MATTRESSES ........ £10:10:0: £1 Down; £1 Monthly

44 PLEIN STREET, (Opposite Hotel Victoria),
Phone 3448, Central.

Branches: 35, CENTRAL AVENUE MAYFAIR,
291 MAlN STREET,' JEPPES.

JOHANNESBURG.
P. O. Box 1670.

JOHANNESBURG.
(near Subway)
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President Of S.A.A.F. Association BloemfonteinTeam
Gives His Report For 1934--35 TrouncesBathe-Bantu

-----. Extracts At Aliwal Nortb
GentlemeI),-I desire, first and

foremost, to welcome you heartily
in the name of our Association to
the citv of Bloemfontein.

AFFILIATIC'NS.
Up to the present your Asso-

ciation is constituted of three
provinces- namely, Natal, Trans-
vaal and the Orange Free State.
The last-mentioned province
affiliated at the close of 1933
mainly due to Mr. D.T. Msikinya's
untiring efforts jomtly with those
who worked so harmoniously
with him, and at a time when the
opposition was at its highest.
We are indeed grateful to these
gentlemen for the great service
they have rendered our cause.
As a result of the encouragement
they got all round, they have
managed to rope in districts like
Kroonstad, ilarrismith, Beth-
lehem and Ficksburg.

There is a possibility of the
Portuguese East African Asso-
ciation joining us after the
encouraging and promising inter-
vie {vs your Secretary had with
its representatives. A series of
friendly games between clubs of
this Association and yours were
played at Johannesburg and
Lourenco Marques, and these
have done much in cementing the
ever increasing friendship be-
tween us. This prospective ally
appears to be a fertile field well
worth your encouragement and
support. With the consent of
your Executive Council arrange-
ments will be made to send a
delegation to this part of the
country next June to help organ-
ise tbe work out there.

During the course of the year
application for affiliation was re-
ceived from Fort Hare College.
After an honest endeavour on the
part of your Executive Council
to overcome the insurmountable
obstacles that would present
themselves if the request is
granted, the application was re-
fused with regret. Your Asso-
ciation recalls with great pleas-
ure the fine exhibition games
played by the students of the
college when they had occasion
to tour the Union of South Africa
last year. Their fine team work,
on and off the field was indeed
enviable. We are looking for-
ward very much to the time
when they will revisit our cen-
tres again. It is not an exagger-
ation to state that our members
have benefitted greatly from this
visit.

has always been made to play
out the eliminations, while the
other centres play one match
each. 'this has caused apparent
inconveniences to the Orange
Free State team, though of a
financial benefit to your Associa-
tion. ~ hope your Executive
Council will in future consider
the importance of arranging fix-
tures on an equal footing, as this
young province has definitely
proved its worth as a draw card
beyond doubt.

AMALGAMATION.

Your Association, like all other
institutions of this kind, is not
free from opposition. Altogether
this did not have any noticeable
effect; nevertheless it is imnor-
tant to meet it on its merits. A
step in this direction has been
taken in Natal where our mem-
ber province had a round table
conference with those on the
other side. The feeling accord-
ing to correspondence received
by your presidency was indeed
encouraging. I have to thank
Messrs Nkomo, E. O. Msimang,
T. Ngcobo and Jali for this uni-
que effort. Let us hope that the
other provinces will take this com-
mendable example from Natal.

CONSTITUTION.

Your Executive Council for
purposes of economy, proposes I
that Clause 10 of the Consti-
tution be left entirely alone, and
not to be brought into effect. The
position is simply this, that while
the council is useful as far as it
goes, your Executive cannot help
thinking that its meetings will be
too expensive, and until such
time as our finances are in a
strong position it is not advisable
to call its meetings. I think the
work of this council can with
safety be done by the Executive
Council. In so saying we do not
for a moment suggest the scrap-
ping of those parts in our consti-
tution referring to the council,
but asking for their non-apph c-
ation until we are in a sounder
position financially.

On your behalf I wish to thank
all the members of our Associa-
tion, who have been helpful in
many directions, thus bringing
our institution to the present
healthy position. Also for their
unfailing loyalty to the officers
and members alike.
I beg to move for the adoption

of the report and accounts for
the period under review.

D. M. DENELANE,
President.

TOURNAMENTS.
Your tournaments were played

regularly at Durban and Johan-
nesburg. In August, 1~34, your
three centres met at the Bantu
Sports Club, Johannesburg, for
the ellmination contests. The
finals were played at Durban the
following October between Natal
and the Transvaal; the Orange
Free State having lost to both.
The Transvaal was victorious and
won the Bakers Ltd Cup for the
first • time in its history. In
August, last year, the elimina-
tions commenced at Durban.
The same procedure of causing
the Orange Free State to play
both centres as last year was
adopted. In this case the Orange
tFree State fell victim to the Natal
e am, but drew with the Trans-
vaal. The finals were thus to
be played between Natal and
Transvaal. This was done at the
Bantu Sports Club grounds in
October. The Transvaal was
again victorious and won the
trophy for the second time in

. succession, thus sharing honours
with Natal which had won it
successively during the two pre-
vious years.

The method of drawing fix-
tures will appear peculiar and
somewhat unfair at first sight,
because the Orange Free State

Wade Captain
Again

H. F. Wade has been appinted cap-
tain for the fourth Cricket Test match
against Australia, which begins at
Johannesburg on February 15.

Look for this label

when you buy SHIRTS

It means that the shirt
is first-class value-sa shirt

• you will be proud to wear.

Stocked by all outfitters.

(BY NTABAZIY ADUMA )
On Xmas and Boxing day the

Bloemfontein Occidental C.C.
played a stiff match with the
Bathe-Bantu C.O. of Aliwal North
at Aliwal North. Bloemfontein
won the toss and batted first.
The visitors scored a hand-some
totalot 181 runs, S. P. Burgers
playing 47 and W. Lencoe 33. H.
P. Mtyobile also scored double
figures. DOllw L, Patel and M.
Nthoane were the outstanding
bowlers of the home team.
Aliwal North's first innings was

only 75 runs all out. B, Lipuko
playing 12 and W, Baduza 11. A.
Moreeng, H. Hendricks and H.
Boikanyo were almost unplayable.
Thev kept the home batsmen
guessing. Bloemfontein's second
innings was· 76 all out J. Bendile
playing 31, W. Botha 10 and H.
Mtyobo 9. Alwal North was
disimissed for 75 runs in their
second innings. L. Patel played
23, J. Sontashe 9 and B. Lepuko
8.
Bloemfontein won by 107 runs.

The same team was defeated last
year and year before last bv Ali-
wal North.

[Please ask some one to correct
your English before submitting
article- Ed.]

Stone Breakers
Win First Innings

Over City Deep
CRICKET AT WEMMER

'~By Observer"
The Stone Breakers and Oity

Deep teams met on Sunday,
January 5 at Wemmer Ground.
Stone Breakers batting first made
111 runs. Only T. Twala reached
double figures 29. Replying to
this score City Deep made 136,
Joe Radasi making 39, A. Mntu-
yedwa 34.
Stone Breakers in their second

innings scored 168 for the loss of
2 wickets, Mohele 84, Twala 33.
The match will be continued
tomorrow (Sunday) at City Deep.

IMBIZA
Yama

KOSIKAZI
ahlushwa yinzalo.
Inana 10/ nge posi.

Balela u:
SEABANKS PHARMACY,
P.o. Box 88, Durban.

Ride An
Asseged

Cycle
They are un-
beatable. At
the price

Assegai
Warrior
£3-19·6

Assegai chief £4·19·6
Complete and Railage paid.
Country Customers Write for
handsome Free illustrated Catalogue

A.B.C. Cycle Co.,
Cor. Fox & Von Brandis SIS

Johannesburg

SouthAfricaAfricanFootballAssociation
RECEIPTS AND PAYMENT!:) ACCOUNT

December 1, 1933-December 7, 1935.
RECEIPTS.

£93 5 10To Balance 9. 5. 34
On Hand
At Bank

To Receipts from Divisions
To Sundry Receipts

Gate
Dance

PAYMENTS
By Payments
Bank Charges
Stationery
Sundries
Executive Expenses
Postages

By Loans
Natal
Transvaal
O.F.S

£ 13 8
92 12 2

387 15 2
10 8 0

5 5~~0398 452

£496 14 0
6 18 7

17 8
1 14 3
1 18 7
1 1 0
171

75 0 0
59 0 0
49 0 6

183 0 6

77 2 4By Tournament Expenses
Visiting Teams
Local Teams
Footballs
Advertising
Tour Arrangements

By Travelling
Executive
Officials
Referees

By Hospitality
Groceries
Women Help
Crockery

By Entertainment
Hire of Hall
Hire of Band
Decorations
Refreshments
Teas to Teams

By Subsistence
Executive
Referees

By Balance 7/12/35

811
3 14
6 9

30 8
28 0

o4 .
o
oo

32 3 9
17 17 9
12 6 6
1 19 6
34 10 6
620
4 10 6

490
600
120
956
124

12 10 0
450

45 3 0

... . 21 18 10

... 16 15 0

113 12 0
496 14 0

I certify that this is a true record of the accounts as exhibited by the books of
account.

(Signed) ALBERT J. GRAY, Hon. Auditor.
Johanneseurg, December 24, 1935.

SAFETY FIRST!

The Cause of many accidents.
'1. Keep close to the kerb and watch for motor cars coming in

either direction.

2. When etering a road from a side street, dgo sllfowlY ~ndd do
not swing out into the middle of the roan. you n e out

into the middle of the road you. may be knocked ?o~n by
the car approaching o~ the far ~Ide or. by one following 10 the
same side. The man m the white shirt has. don~ the wr~ng
thing. The mal) in the jacket, is careful and IS doing the fIght
thing.

1. Ha u palame Paesekela hlokomela hore u haufi Ie setupu,
me u shebe kahohle.

2 Ha u fihIa moo ditarata di fapanang teng u seke ea jaga.
. me u seke oa kena hara' setal ata, Ha u palama hara' seta-

rata. u ka hatoa ke motorokari 0 hlahang ka lehlakoreng Ie lent,
kapa ke '0 ho latelang. Monna eona oa he!Dpe e tshueu 0 eube
phose, oa baki e ntsho 0 entse ntho e loklleng.

SAFETY FIRST ASSq~~ TION,
512 Shell House,

Johannesburg.
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Drastic Changes In EducationNative
Transvaal Educat'on Department
limmates Children Under Seven
And Over 16 From School

Rev. W. Meara
And Pick-up Van

The Rev. William Meara,
superintendent of the J ohannes-
burg Methodist district and
minister of the Central Hall
before his leaving on transfer to
East London after 20 years' work
in Johannesburg, last week gave
the" Sunday Times" some of his
impressions of the city formed
during his ministrv,

Only 50 Pupils Allowed To One Teacher
Dr matic step have been taken

by the Transvaal Department of
Education in re-organi ing Nat-
ive education. As from the firs t
term of this year children below
the age of even year will not
be allowed to receive educa tion,
and pupil who, at the age of 16,
have not completed the third
..t ndard, will al 0 be denied fur- For the purposes of Native
ther education. At the same education the Department has
time a minimum quota of 50 pupils certain resources at its disposal-
to each teacher ha been fixed. a certain number of schools and
The reasons which ha ve a certain number of qualified

prompted the Department to teachers. The reason, it is said,
adopt the e mea ures were out- J given by the Government for
lined to the "Rand Daily Mail" . eliminating'. children below the
on January by the Secretary age of seven i to make more
for EducatIOn, Mr. H. H. ...,. effective use for these resources.
Kreft. . The Government maintains that

Although there are at present this will remove the " toddlers"
some 650 Native school in the who are usually brought to school
Tran~vaal (which is about 100 with their elder brothers and
more than a year ago), over- sisters, but who learn little or
crowding in practically all of nothing and hinder the teaching
them ha become very severe. of older children.

After speaking of the city in
the highest terms amongst some
of the things needing correction
he mentioned the Pick-Up Vans.
He said:-

" I must say something about
a police institution in Johannes-
burg called "the pick-up van."
That is in danger of becoming a
real curse. One does not object
to the vans picking up drunken
and dangerous Natives, but when
they pick up boys who are on
errands for their employers, then
it is about time some common-
sense and differentiation were
exercised.

about by whatever means and
with the assistance of whatever [
inducements seen best fitted to
each particular locality, an in-
creased demand for tea through.
out the world.

In some of the Rand schools, for
example, up to 400 children,
ranging from about the age of
two upwards are herded into one
room with one teacher to instruct
them all. Little effective teach-
ing can be done in such circum-
stances, Mr. Kreft explained.

Africans Form Prepondering
Majority In Stabbing Cases

HIND BROS AND CO. LTD., Dept. M. 12 Umbilo, Natal.

oxe OF JOHANNE BURG'S
OLDEST RESIDENTS
MUCH PERTURBED

Below are published the figures, 'detailed by the Government
Mortuary, of last year' cases of violent deaths occurring in or near
Johannesburg:

Europeans Africans
Suicides 37 14
Burnt to death 8 37
Mine accidents 14 . 90
Drownings 7 6
Train accidents 10 20
Street accidents 83 121
Other accidents 10 14
nfurder 1 6
Stabbings 1 86
Assaults 3 78
Other causes 5
To a great extent the prepondering number of Africans is caused

by their correspondingly greater numbers, but at the same time
such glaring figures as 86 stabbing cases greatly perturb any right-
thinking person's mind.

YOUR BABY WILL
GROW STRONG IF ..
.... you give him GOOD Food.
Try Nutrine. If you would like advice
on Nutrine Feeding write at once. A
reply will be ent on receipt of
Mothers letter giving age and weight
of baby. Addre ~ your letter to :

Brake Before The Corner
ot hile Turning

A good driver will never brake
h n corn ring unle .. it i~nece •
ary to prevent an accident.
With four-wheeled brake the

teerin may become completely
ineffective if the brake are appli ..
ed hard on a curve, and no matter
how the teering whe Ii turned
the car will continue traight
ahead. Thi is caused by the
front wheels locking and kidding,
in which case their angle doe
not affect the direction in which
the car will move. .

hould a tyre bur t or uddenly
deflate avoid applying the brake.
if po ible, a it will only aggra-
vate the car' ~ tendency to werve
and become uncontrollable. Just
take the foot off the accelerator,

and concentrate on s teering the
car until the speed ha been
reduced below 25 mile an hour,
when the brakes can be applied
gontly.

It i gratifying to note that the
efforts of the city Council in their
"Be a Good citizen Campaign" are
bearing fruit. Recentlv at an inter-
view Colonel A. A. Hayton,
Chief Traffic officer in J ohannes-
burg, uttered these significant
word . " No serious injury and no
fatality re ulted from traffic
accidents in the J ohanne burg
Municipal area over the Chri rna
holidays. Improved control and
a better pirit of co-operation
among traffic unit. are credited
with thi achievement."

fforts To Increase Demand
For Tea Throughout The orld
Preci e details of the con titu-

tion and policy of the lately
formed International Tea Market
xpansion Board are now avail-

able in the form of an Explana-
tory Tote issued by the Chairman
of the Board, Sir Alfred Pickford.
The International Tea Market

Expan ion Board acts on behalf
of the three chief tea producing
countrie., namely, the Netber-
lands East Indies, Ceylon and
India, in all of which control has
been made statutory; and the
ta k which it ha undertaken.
with a full realisation that re ult
can only be gradually and labori-
ously achieved, i to accelerate
the world's consumption of tea
until it overtakes potential pro-
duction.
An indispensable corollary of

the regulation of exports by inter-
national agreement must be the
elimination of wasteful competi-
tive propaganda in the tea indus-
try's markets; for propaganda
directed towards the appropriation
of one country's market by
another country does not help t
increase consumption of th

indu try' combined output. Act-II I
ing on thi principle, The Inter-
national Tea Market Expan ion
Board's declared policy is to co-
ordinate the effort of the N ether-
land Ea t Indies, Ceylon and
India. and to perfect in each
country the machinery be t fitted
to increa e general con umption.
The Board will break new ground
III countries where no organised
propaganda exist ; but its efforts
will be no le s aggres ive in cur-
rent markets, where the goodwill
of consumers is daily besieged by
the manufacturers of rival" oft"
drink.

The Board consi t of six ordi-
nary member, two nominated by
each of the three parent bodies,
liz: the Amsterdam Tea Associa-
tion, The Ceylon Tea Propaganda
Board and the Indian Tea Cess
Committee, and three technical
members, one nominated by each
of the aforesaid bodies. Though
the nominees of each parent body
are of course the mouthpiece of
any representations which it may
wish to make to the Board, their
supreme objective is to bring

III

1- . III
Where Africans do I J

6 PIECE DINING ROO~l SCHEME
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Artistic Sideboard 4h. wide. with
cupboarc s and two drawers, 4h.
oval ta ble and four cha:u .eats cover-
ed in best Re:,{ln~. Complete.

£17 : 10 : 0

COME and buy with confidence
from this famous British Store!
Here, every article is worked in
plain figures for all to see.

Everybody pay. the same
price for the same article.
GEEN & RICHARDS'
Furniture is guaranteed.
Prices are low.

201'. p r month

EASY TERf'1S
ARRANGED TO SUIT YOU

" Please mention U The Bantu Wor d"

CHESTERFIELD SmTE
Styllib d~lgu. Beautifully up-hol.ter.
ed ia the l.telt .. yle of ResiDe and
Moquette or Tapeltry.

£18 : 10 : o.
or 20/ ~ ner mon th.

2Ft. BEDROOM SUITE
In Teak or Rubbed Oak.

Comprla'ng a 2ft. Warorobe eomplerelv
fitted; • 2ft. Dre,s!Dg CheH whh
two large dr.wen; and a 2ft T a lbey
with two large drawers £12. 10. 0

or lOs per month.

3ft. TEAK or OAK
BEDROOM SUITS

Wardrobe, ccmplerelj fitted; 3ft.
Dreiling Chest with three long
d'awen and large Oval MIrror;
Tallboy fitted with shelf.

FREE
PACKING
& RAILAGE

IN THE UNION.£18 : 10 : O.
or 20/- per month.

126 Market Street, Johannesburg.
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